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NDIiCE 
The Oounties Uîuncil of t he United 

Oonntiee of Stormont, Dundas, and 
Glengarry will meet at Council 
Obamher, Court House, Cornwall, oa 
Tneeday 23rd January A. D. 1917 
«fc 8 P. 11 according to Statute. 

Cornwall- Jany. 2nd 1917. 

ADEIAN I MACDONELL- 
50-8 Counties Clerk. 

Notice of Meeting 
OB Saturday* January 20th, 1917^ a 

neeting of the Alexandra DrivingPark 
Association will be held in the Town 
Hall, at Alexandria, at 2.00 p.m. As 
iha matter of surrendering the charter 
of the Association will come np for' 
discnssion, a full meeting of the share- 
holders is requested. 

fSO^ HUGH MUNRO, Preeideot 

Card of Than’- s 
ÏO thrî RliHîtort:^ of the Township of 

Lochiel. 

Permit me througlc. ibi: eolninns of 
The News to return you my warmest 
thanke-for clceting mo a member of 
the I ocîii 'l Tovçashij) Hoard. I will at 
all times endeavor to work- in the 
best intop'.sUs of the ’I'own.'^hip. With 
grat-of Î appreciation and wishing ont. 
and all rhocotn dimeid^ of Mm Reason, 
1 ajn. ^ ;ni t t r,Jv, 

d, A. Mor.KIM.M()\ 
*McCriDîtuor»,. km. îùf.h, PM7. 

Notice Nesolution of Condolence 
0 1 ‘ the last mtx^tiiig of the Munici- 

fh<' annual meeting of the Glen- j rouncil of the Town of Alexan- 
garry A^n^ltural Society will be i (ij ja, the following resolution was 
at 1,30 o’clock, p. m., on Saturday, • * 

Alexandria» held in the Town Hall, 
Jaxtuary 20th. 

As business of greater importance 
than usual will be discussed a full at- 
tendonoe of members is requested. 

T. J. Goimley, President 
J. 0. Simpson, Secretary 53-2 

Higiiland Societjf Meeting 
A M-ieling of the Highland Society 

of Ghingarrv will be held in'theTowii 
Hal'- Alexandria ai Iwo oclock, on 
Wednesday, -lamiary 17th^ 1917. A 
full attendance is roque.sted as bu.«ii" 
ncRS of itnporu-vnee will be |ran?»act« (i. 

Ik* order. 

•Irhn Mcllougald, St-croUiiy. ; 
.Mo.vandriît, -hTn, UU7 52 1 | 

adopted unanimously. 

Mo'ed by B'. Trottier, 

Secondi'd by M. Fitzgerald, 

That whereas it was learned with 
deop regret that Duucan d. McDonald, 
.son of Mr. and Mr.s. Dan McEkinald, 
Main street south, .Alexandria, was 
among those killed in action at the 
front. 

P.O it resolved, lhat the members of 
the Council of tlie Corporation of 
Alexandria in Council assembled de- 
sire to express their symj)uthy with 
the fain ly of the deceased. 

And 'hat a co])y of this resolution 
1M* Coi'.v/irdtd 1<- them and to tho 
Pres.a. 

C;i.ri'i“iî. 

{sigluxi) i). ( 

Alexandria., -.•an. Sih, 11M7. 

Sir Fredk. Borden I inaugural Muni- 

Annual Meeting | 
The annual meeting of the Keuyen j 

Agricultural Society will be h id in the; 

Card of Thanks 
The Editai . .f ^ he .News: 
Dear Sir:- 

On bohalf of iny8elt and family I 
wish to extend my sincercst thatika to 
our neighbors and friends for their 
many acts of kindness during tiie ill- 
neee ajud at the time of tho death of 
my lîeloved husband, tho laic dohn A. 
McMillan. 

With warmest appreciation, I am, 

Your.s truly, 

Mrs. .loha A. MoM^illan 
den Roy, dan. 8th,^l017. 

al 
Women’s iiiFtitute Hall, Maxvjllc, at j dria, 
2 p.m.. on .Saturday, .January 20tli, ] - h): 
1917. A full atUmdance is requested \ '1 

as business of importance will come | 
up before tho 

l*y order. 

d. .;’. MoNaughion, •'■<“Cntary 
M.awillo, -«an. 9th, 1917. 
r>2--2 

Besolution of Condolence 
• tin* last m.eting of ti»o ISFunioi- 

oiujcil of tho 'Jown of Aloxan- 
tho following ro-uuMion wa? 

bd unanimously. 

T. d. d by 
ndod by r. 

wlier:, as 
,5 .'•.‘L-c-.-t lhat 
l;Ju. of 
)'nstî(i. î'luin 

'{ha 

^l. .'^timsoii, 
>i WKH loarced 

Passes Away 
The death occurred at Canning, N.y. 

of Sir Fredrick W; Borden, Minister of 
Militia in the late l.aurier Govern- 
ment, on Saturday. 

Sir Fredrick had been confined to 
his bed only a few days. He suffered 
a stroke of paralysis a few days ago 
and sank rapidly. He was in Halifax 
two weeks ago, and appeared to bo 
as keenly intcroste<l in public affairs 
as ever. 

HÎS WOliK A.< .MlNb^TKR 

Sir Fredrick became Mini.stcr of 
Militia oo the formation of the 
l.aurier Cabinet in iK.'Ui, and his work 
locoived its fir.st gronl test in 1899 
and 1900, when lii:^ commendable en- 
ergy restiUed in the mobilizing Jind 
despatching of ;he Canadian contin- 
gents to kSouth Africa. This work 
was considered of great importaneo 
and .'issislano.'' to ,rh.e imperial C’ov- 
erur’ient at that liuK*. AI any v.ilnablo 

! (“ssons wer-' le-'irn-^d during that per- 
iod which wer- us«d in th - further im- 

j [:r.'Vomrnt of the d;f»arlmoîn tiuriug 
- ih-' Aj o-edirui *.e.tiv. It %vj'.s»oariy 
; thr produci of hl.^ worf< ibat became 

cipal Meetings 
llie last meeting of the A'ic.xaitOria 

Town Council was held on Monday 
last when the Mayor, Mr. 1). Cour- 
villfj. Reeve Alex', ('ameron and ( oun- 
cillors Simon, Macdoncll and Fitz- 

y gerald were present. Tim procueding.-s 
" only occupied a short ûme and < i n- 

sisted mainly in pass ng a number of 
accounts which were ordo." 1 to ' be 

The first mcitbig -»f ■ ”*17 '.urn 
cil followed. All lie m'>mbers were 
present and made tho duxilaration of 
office. The fod wi.ig npp h’.i’.rnuts 
were proposed ard curried: ’own 
clerk, Mr. S. Macdjonell; High School 
trustee, Mr. Jas. Mel'he , trcrusurer 
Mr. D. S Noad; j on ul i-icper.-. 
srs. .Jos. 1.'groulv, •. «• Vr *. U. 
Sabourin for tl.^ '>'i h arid 'orLh re- 
spectively; aiîditi' • Me-sr- i.’ Ibmrn 
and Ivucion 1 A inbu; ;u;r. - jc-frir j jj,.) 
waterworks f-ircuin, Mr. icmaH AIc.v 
.McDonald; eloctrical engineer aT-powor 
house , M'\ Wm. Ib'tcliio; member of 
l^oard of Health in addition to the 
mayor, medical of icer, sanitary in- 
specl.or and town idcrk, .Mr. A. 1*. 
McDonald; chief of police and fire de- 

COURS! IN RGRICUITUR! 
AI^EXANDRIA 

22nd—Feb Jan. 16th 
-HFC JAL LKCTTHiKS 

Dairv 
K.'i 

  
'. A^^abald, r.i: 

.... January 24 
Farm, Ottawa 

Foultry  '  -Tapuary 25 
.,1. (’. Stewart Doj)t. of Agr. Ottawa 

•30 

Horses Wanted 
There will be a public inspection of Î 

horses in Aankl-fxrk IT 11, on Tuesday, , 
J-anuary Ihth, at the Windsor Hotel. ■ 
Horses wantexi from 1 to 9 years old ' 

^ and from 15-Ï to Dl-T hand« big'll and ! 
•-Mghing If50 to 1490 liw. Hig prices ' 
for suitable horses. i 

Horses Wanted | 

There wiT be puiflic inspection of ^ 
horste in Mnwili- , on Wrdnesdu}, .Ian j 
17th, 1917. Horses wanted from 4 to \ 
9 years old and frum 1.5-1 tc 16-1 
hands high and weiLdiiiig 1150 U» 1400 
lbs. Big prices for siniablc horses. 

‘2000 wanted at one»-. Telephone or 
write Wm. Greer, Orm.-^iown. (}ue. 

Teacher Wanted 
A qualified teacher wanted for S. S. 

No. 23, Kenyon. Salary $475. Apply 
•to M. McRae, Sec,-Treas., Greenfield, 
Ost. 50-2 I 

UP-TO-DATE 

Poultry Buildings 
For Sale or Exchange 

tor Cows. 

LARGE ANO SMALL BUILD- 
IXQS IN PERFECT 

coNurnoN. 

The Holyat Poultry Farm, 
Rural Route. No. 2, 

ALEXANDRIA, - ONT. 

H’ttîc! lor Bale 
''Burnbrae Farm,^^ I4'j acres, port in 

«orporation of VankFck Hill, will be 
aiold reasonably to a prompt buyer. 
Apply to J. W. Robertson, box 24, 
Vankleok Hill. Ont. l5-tf 

Farm For Sale 
West half of East half 29-8tb t on. 

Lochiel, 50 acres, 35 acres under cul- 
tivation. Fair builnings in good repair 
Possession this FaU. Price $250t). 

MACDONETd, COSTELU). 
29-tf 

   -lamiary 
R. F. l..^Tfark-nei«.s, Ircxiuoi>< 

('■emeni  February 6 

Speaker not known 

5oge(ables     February 8, 
Geo. Rush, Humber Bay 

Veterinar>' Science   February 9 
Dr. IW. E. Baker, Ham Iton 

ronimunity f^eadership ...February 13 
A. MacLaron, O.A.C’., Guelph 

Markets and Go-<iperaiion.Fe])ruary 14 

F. C. Hart, Markets Brandi, Toronto 

See<U   Felvuary 1.6 
H. vSimtt, Ih'ightoii 

Tho Ivocture in Dair^\- Gattlo will be 
held in the stables of .Jas. Chishohn, 
35-36 1st of I/ochiel, at 1.30 p. m. 
Everybody welcome. 

L. McDER.Mrn, 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 

Apple Hill, Ont. 

.'osi-nh Xcmicdv Mc- 
^h:. and Mr.--. -1. C. 

.''ircDT, Alexandrie, 
- lio.--' ’.;il!^‘d in action at 

• h • frent. 

!:> ii Î -d, iliai the members 
: M- t'oii.-.cil <-f r-M? COrpnratioa 
\1 vandri;: in ^ Miine'! i;SSemblcd 
-ire to c\oros> tleir sympiiiliv ^ 
‘be family' of tlv* diC('a.S{’<l 

\\- of this r. s^,lutic.n be 
ih'tn ard aBo to the 

-\UgU-t Tlh, 

AUhoiiui; 

,f ir 

I'M;. 

Ill organi'/ation 
{•;.na*la-si?e.v 

nlirr^ -.'tc Mr. 

4. not r,!-onc to 
-.-moniaD. He 

of 

de- 

vith 

d th-Tt 
ur-led 

A 
f<'i- 
Press. 

(s; 

-A I 

0.1) I). ( nnnir.i.F, 

• Ian. Mh, 1ÜI7. 

la^Memoriam 
lu loving memory of Mrs. John Mc- 

Kenzii , who dep^irtod this fife on Jan- 
uary lOlb. 1916. 

-Vnd(has sbe gone, forever gone, 

Aind left U.Ç here to w-ee{^ 
.'ITll we are chilled to follow her, 

-And in the grave to slc(*p. 

Ihitsince she could no longer slay, 

T-’o eheei' us with lier love; 
\V<; to uK'ct witli lier again, 

lu on bfigiii woildubove. 

Hii.s]>an<'l and Dfiughteis 

Dut'vogan, -Ian. !dli, H‘J,7. 

For Sale 
lu the \’illae.c of Maxville a good 

property ,sii iiated in a ^'civ desirable 
purl, consisting three lots with a 

good ce.inforlable house, kitchen, wood 

shed, stablr, well, hen house 12 x 60 

fc.At divid('d into thi-eo a])artmcnts 

with three new yards, also apple trees, 

sirawl>erries, rasjjberrics, etc. Apply 

to A. M. t'amfibel]. Max\ilh-, Ont. 
.52—3 

l-.miki r<df<.aii!d 
:ilv. ;:y.' r-vil'• <' ih - oifie-’ w ; ,s a 

i-tliari' pLisitii'i;, and a-'ted a'‘f*ord- 
;!;gle. ills prcser.ee an<i 

iromaCidrJe ^l'îîrc uuKh- h.iiV' an uut- 

•danding figure ii- all ''oinr y.ud Vm- 
Mar-D-.utnrx fur<-tif ns. 

SiÿK I'CH OK I in: 

H*' wa.-^ born in Cornwulli-. Nova 

Scotia, on May IJ, 1819, across the 

storied valley of the Evangeline eouu- 
try from Grand Pre, where his cou.sin 

Sir Robert Ih^rdeu, was born. A few 

miles lieyond is thi- mouth of the Gas- 

pereau River, where the unfortunate 
Acadians took ship when expelled 

from the c«>unîry ha .1755. T^e Bor- 
den family were among the early 

British settlers »)f tho region, coming 

there so«.m after the expnlsâonof the 
French. \ 

Young P>ordcn was educated at 
Kings t^oUi ge I niverslty, Windsor, 

Nova Scotia, and Harvard Medical 
School, Boston, obtaining tne degree 

j Doctor of Medicine in 186^. He suc- 

cessfùll>- practised Ids }»-o<{v*sion. at 

Gauning, where he was also agent for 

the Halifax Banking C^o. He aerv^ 
as m.siical officer during the Fenian 

U.'iid. He w*{us I're.ntid a K.C.M.G. 

by the Ia:e King h.dward at hi.s^Ma- 

jest-y’s Gonmation, and a .Knight cf 

^<rnco of ihe Order ( f .''t. -ionn of -’er- 
usalcm the same \car. He first en- 

tered Parliament as T,i)>oral member 

11. 

commit r.-:r. '.^ere ap- 
for tin* year:—Koad^ 

• cKuirman. M. Fitz- 
•.iu’se 

G 

for King’s, 
1882. 

va Scotia, G7' until 

NOriCEiTO CREDITONS 
IN THE ESTATE OF THOMAS 

HEENAN, late of the Township of 
Charlottenburg, in the County of Glen- 
garry, Farmer, deceased. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursu- 
ant to R.S.O. 1914, Chap. 121, Sec. 56, 
and amending Acts that creditors or 
others having claims against the estate of 
the said Thomas Heeuan, who died on or 
about the 25tii day of November, I916, 
are required to send by jiost prepaid, or ' 
deliver, to the imcter.signea Solicitor for 
the Executors of tlie said estate on or 
before tlie 2nd day of February, I917, full 
particulars in writing of their claims and 
the nature of the security, if any, held by 
them duly verified, and after the said date 
the Executors will proceed to distrihuie 
the assets of tin.- deceased among the 
persons entitled th.ereto iiaving regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice. v 

Dated at Cormvuli, iKis 2nd da'- -d 
January, I9I/, 

JOHN A. CHISnOJ.M, 
Solicitor for Executors, 

51-4 Liddell Block, Cornwall, (mt. 

For Sale 
lean an<^l dry 87 Bal’d Oat Siraw 

f>er ton. 

n.A.r.No. 21 Bari.y 
'’<»ek 8L5Ü pel* bushel. 

i‘>.-d B.'irlt'v $1.10 per bu'^hel. 

Iri.«h Uliiir Oatv, 1915 cro} 
|R‘r bu.“hol. 

'I'his «jrain I guar.inli'c fnv 
noxious SL’cds. 

Br<,Ü! ’r IviruKT, you cannot affore 
i(. Wa t f.M? vou jO'c about to sow be- 
forv .'VirurHig sECtl I hut Js climuti/cd 
and u ' g«Kul a-“^ tha ba-t that seed mcr 
<4iarii.^ .and oUier.^ arc ofterlng for 
taoro moct-v, îi •iriior c-m voii aftord 
to sow . ' . gram wnu-h doalct.s of- 

bushcl loss 
getting a* 

M.WA •nONO.BS-ABHOAT) 

In 19t)7 he attended the Imperial 
t onlcfenco in .l>ondon, Eng.; the Tm- 
jjerial Defence (..'onfereuoe in 1909, and 
the Imperial ('olonial (JonEorence in 
1911, He w as a member of the Im- 
f)erial Council of Defence and l^resi- 
<lont t'X-officio of thf’ Militia Council 
f»f ( anada. He held the long-service 
decoration, and had been presented to 

rottiei. fir 
IT. Stim.-o: 

■:). Sim='r.. 

:uair»uan, 1. 
inance and 
••• K 't'. J. 
;ind p<'>Uc-.- 

. 'hairmau, 

Mc.l)onal<‘, 
MjoDonald, 

• '. McDon- 

partment 
Max Sogiu 

Tdie foil 

fiointcd t( 

Francis 'Vi 
gi'rald. )■'. 
light, T. 
Bisonotio 
•'harit; , hh>o. 
Gormi. y, K. 'i 
roiTifhittee. 

Trotlh-r. G 

Ih'solut-i' IL- i f ■ o:.dt>k-*.v 
sed or. ..b>scpu l\t nr.r.Jv 
son pf Mr. and ,:\)r.-^. ». ‘ . 
I'Tgin .StiM't, and Ihnuan 
aid, yi)î\ of -Ir. and Mrs. Dan McDon- 
ald, Main street .south, both of whom 
were killed in actio?i pioently. LTiese 
were moved by GoUMcillors 'i'. J. 
Gomiley and L. TE. -Stitiuion aud Cotm 
cillors F. Trottier and M. Fii>igeTald. 
A grant r»t .^5<l.(’-0 was made to St. 
I^aul’s Home, Gornwall and a sujn of 
85.0*1 was ^'oted to the Kake^ide Sick 
Home for f.ittlr niildren. 

Tlie other busin<U‘S was mostly of a 
routitùe character. TTie sitting was a 
longthy one occupying altogetnor some 
tour or five hours,-the morning session 
being adjourmd until fhc evening. 

A meeting of tlie Municipal Corpor- 
ation of tho Town'-Tiiji of !.<H-lsiel was 

held on Mi^ndu.\ fth January, 1917, 
pursuant to statute. 

[ t 
prc.si*nt. 

Déclarât u U1-. 
claratJOîi.^ oj 
!>oiutmi I'' ^ V, 
( h j^hclm ; ir 

sv " M I 

iL^y. High 
.\TcDonuId, i 
• loha Mci)..u:. 

aliers ( f the Buard wore all 

Alter the members made the 

uis ot (^Uialification and De- 

Gftiee the following ai>- 

'fo mad* :—Gîcrk, V. G. 

easufi^r. •). A. McDonell; 

- K<nned\-, :il—9^ an- 
Mei)(,a,Ti, D. A. Mcln- 

hcol trustee. I'kl. J. A. 

; rTuH'yj valuators. 

Id, K5 •2. .lames McKen- 
zie, 7—1. -L I’. ram-pbéll,8—8, Dou- 
gald McKinnon, 25—8, Robert Hay 
33—1. t’hris M' i)onald, 29—2; road 
commissioners, Hugh McCulloch div- 
ision No. 1, t'hris McDonald <livis!on 
No. 2. -tames Mtdxenzie divisicn No. 
3', 1*. J. GamtJv'll division. No. 4, M. 
,R. McGillivray division No. 5. 

     A grant of JBH» was made towards 
Kfhg Edward and Queen Ale.xandra ! maintenance <»f the inmates of St. 
and t<) the present King and Queen. BaulL TTom*', ( ornw'all. 

>111 registereo fie presented U. the Dominion Rifle 
.Association a challenge cdp eind med- 

j nllioc valued at 8500 as a memorial ! 
$1.35 ; of his .sou. i.ieut. Hai*oId Lothrop, w’ho 

. ^ vas killed in action in South .Africa 
fioui in 1900. i 

Wanted 

Money to I oan 
WWa you WAAI a loam* ftv« mt • 

«all. 1 am in a petition to give spe- 
«lAi terms n! payment to borrowers. 1 
^ve alao contiderabie private money 
^ erailahU. AngnJ McDonald, Alex- 
.ABdria* Oat. 7-U 

Logs 
The undersigned are prepared to pay 

highest ^ash prices for basswood logs 
10 in. Ih diameter and up\vard.s, 4 it. 
to 16 ft. long, sound, clean logs, also 
for Rock and Hard Grey Elm, 12 ft. 
and up in length, 12 in. and up in 
diameter, and to be as long as pos- 
sible. 

We can also handle any quantity of 
Ties 8 ft. long in Hemlock, 'J'amarac 
or Dedar. We will accept stock at all 
stations on G.'l'.li. frijm Maxville to 
Glen Robertson ^F inch to Dalhousie on 
C.P.R. and on C'.P.U. from Rt. Poly- 
carpe to Cornwall, also • on Grand 
Trunk from Lancaster to Cornwall. 

For further particulars write or 
phone 

A. L. McDermid & Co 
Apple Hill. Ont. 

>ir TVidrick 'was a prominent li'reti- 
i.nason. in 1S73 he married -luUa M. 
Klark, daughter of H. Clark of 
Canning, N.R., who died in 1880. Tn 
1881 he married the .-lister <,f his laie 

, MISS Bessie !V f I.-irk- Rhc Is a 
i'.nvctt>r ot the > . Ott.-^v.a 
;ind wjif' m*:-scfit h-T jiusbaad lu 

I vVestmir.st'-r Al>bcv inc ( tironation 
j of Tvini.;; Kaw.ard and 1'ueiui Alcxan- 
} iif-o and r.f the ;;;• sont Kr.H!- and. 
t Omen. .•■he ^Vfls ,-;r.'’Scnt. w'irii her 

lnise.U!;d ;;t a'n.'Ci' 1 .audlOUCC w’itll bj,=> 
TTo :he I'er c* in IfniD. 1 he hO'- 
S:i' l''vcc;r’ck Tkwd •;'i e cousin of 
.'•ir l.ooert, Thuf'ci-', dromter of h an- 

The Counties' Couiicil 
The following is a list of members of 

the Counties Council of the Jnited 
Counties of Stormont. Dmulas and 
Gleiigari's for HH7:— 

RT'ORMONT 

Cornwall Tewn—(ùo. Stiles a»‘d 
Geo. Bergeron. 

(\ornwall T'ownsh ip—Nathan Cope- 
land and Samufd Snetsiriger. 

Roxborough i ow'pship—D. Î). Mc- 
T.eod and A. . McKcrcher. 

Glengarry Boys 
Write Home 

From Pte. W. McDonell, 
Reg. No. 146,190, Stretcher Bearer, 

BCo.,73rdR.H.C Batt., 
France. 

Mrs. Alex. McKinnon, 
Dear Sister;— 

I thought I would drop you a few 
lines this evening and give you a little 
idea of how we are fighting in this part. 
You know by the papers where we have 
been the last two months, we have been 
in some of the hardest battles on the 
western front, where a great many of our 
brave Glengarry boys have fallen ami 
given up their lives for their country. The 
first time in this part of the line, when we 
relieved the 38th Bn., when going into the 
front line of trenches, we !iad about a mile 
or a mile and a half to go through a trench 
before getting to the front line, thén the 
mud and water in places was up to our 
waists, of course not all the way, in places 
it was only to our knees. Well we got 
through it ^anyway, getting in the front 
line the mud and water was only a couple 

.of inches above our knees. There we 
i were to remain four days We got settled 
’down and began digging little places in 
the side of the trench to sit in and try and 1 
keep out of the slush as much as possible, I 
but it was so wet that when we got it dug i 
out it would cave in and fill the trench up ( 
worse than ever, so we had to make the ! 
best of it. I began to think that old Fritz 
who had his front line about 40 or 50 yards j 
ahead of us, had to put up with it I could j 
do it just the same. All this time the | 
shells were falling all around us and al-.: 
ways waiting tor the call, stretch*’r bearers j 
on the double, it is not a very pleasant | 
thing to hear. We <fid net get very many î 
calls the fust part of the night, only very ! adlan, but a proressional peacemaktr 
slight wounds, but about 2.30 m the ino.-n-j and enthusiastic peace lover, as all 
ing (he call came, so I got to where the i Canadians are. You will understand, 
wounded m.an was. He was lying m the therefore, how my.hea.-t leaped with 
trench in all the slus.h, I could not hght a > ,>/ . ,• i „ 
match to see where he had been wounded, [ ’ vaen sa 
or if he was shot or hit with a piece of’ 

Recruiting for 
ad Battaiim 

A series of recruiting meeting in the 
interests of the 253rd Queen's University 
Bn., are being held throu^out the United 
Counties by Major J. Ai Cameron and 
Lieut. M. J. O'Brien, assisted by a splen> 
did pipe band. The meetings are proving 
to be most successful from every point of 
view. The ofl5cers, at the request of the 
lad es at their several places of meeting, 
have made an appeal for the Red Cross 
Society, and that their efforts were crown- 
ed with success may be gleaned from the 
following amounts collected atthe various 
places : 

Newington  | 250 
Finch  460 
Berwick   252 
Crysler   300 
Russell   600 
Avonmore   1787 
Monkland  600 

Major Cameron, who has only been re- 
crui ing for the past four weeks, has al- 
ready secured eighty hne stalwart sons 
for the 253rd battalion. 

Ralph Connor Writes 
a Intter to Germaiijf 

Thu London Daily Ghroniele pub- 
lishes the following open letter from 
Rev. Major G;. AV, Gordon (‘Hîalph 
Connor’') : 

My Dear Bethmina-Holiwog,-Allow 
me to introduce m_>sclf. A mere Car<- 

shell, but I got him dressed up after somi 
sprawling around and on the stretcher, 
got four men and away to the dressing 
station as quick as possible, so they would 
be back before day-break. About 5.30 
one of the boys got out of the trench and 
a German sniper shot hinr through the 
chest, the man was suffering and I got out 
to dress him, althougl|i thç officer told me 
not to get out for fedr I would get shot 
myself, but it was pretty hard to see the 
fellow there and nob<^y to dress him. 
I went up, but did not get to where he 
was, when there were two bullets went 
through my medicine bag, so I got back 
down faster than I got up. X suré was 
pretty lucky several times the same way. 
The dayFrankWalpolegot wounded, him- 
self, Donald McDougall and I was stand- 
ing talking together, when old Fritz put a 
number of shells all around ua. We were 
just wai ting for te»when a piece hit Frank 
on the head. We soon had him dressed 
up and away to the hospital, he is now in 
London. He just got away in good time 
but sorry to see him go away, although he 
got out of a great deal of heavy fighting 
the following few days. The Germans 
don’t put up much of a fight now, they are 
alright with their rifles and machine guns, 
but when they come up against the bayo- 
net they are not in it at all. It sure is 
great to get them going on the end of the 
bayonet, its more fun than a little, for 
they won’t fight the Canadians with the 
cold steel, they drop their arms and up 
goes their hands, but after losing a few of 
your chums they don’t give much mercy, 
so they got to take the stuff tlie most of 
them and they sure need it. Its pretty 
hard at times when your chums fall on 
each side of you and you are there waiting 
for your turn to come, but got to trust the 
luck and take eveything as it comes and 
look happy. Its the only life just die 
same, 1 would not be anything else but a 
soldier while we are fighting for such a 
fine country as this. We did not knefw 
what we were going for till we hit this 
country, and it sure is a country. 

Well bye-bye, I got to go, they are call- 
ing me. hoping!to hear from you soor. 
again. i 

W. McD. 

2j5rd. jjneens University 

headline in one of the London news- 
papers, “Gemiany Offers Peace.” We 
Canadians ardently long for peace. It 
is for peace some thousands of us are 
on the warpath just now. For 25 
years our been disfigured 
a dark êlànd-bank on the horizon, 
wMoh we recognized as the German 
Menacu. We grow tired cf that cloud 
bank and now that it has hrolUcir into 
a t halo ol war we are hm to 4» 
what ^little we can to change 4'ha 
world’s sky into the bright,^ eu^H blue 
6f peace. Gàne^ians #e are; do you 
know US? Ask your boys who were at 
Ypnrca, once, twice, thrice; those also 
who wer© at the Somme, determined 
to *^ack through. We are some ot 
the chaps that took ycur ‘'hacking” ; 
but you didn’t get through, and—a 
friendly warning—you won’t. 

You'can’t imagliqe how bitterly you 
disappointed me 4^^our speech, in 
which you infroduSd your ‘‘world- 
historic” pence offer. You may earn- 
estly do«ire peace; I firmly believe you 
and yo^tr j.H5«>plc do; but as a prelim- 
inary to peace negotiations your speech 
was hardly a success. In short, if you 
will pardon 'my Idunt, alliterative way 
of speakimr, ycur speech, at this dist- 
ance, sounded liVe blazzing, bombastic 
bullying bunkum. The dove of peace 
is supposed to coo, your dove pawed 
the earth like a bellowing bull. 

MA PS AND MEN 

You say **looTc at the map.*- You 
have been changing the colour in spots 
and so pleased are you that yOU sum- 
mon the world to admlreyour handi- 
wOTix. “Look at the map,” you say* 
We, answer, ‘T*ook at the raon.” Maps 
don’t win wars —^ men do men, my 
dear Betbmann, men, do you hear ^ 
You can roll up a map with one hand; 
but can you rollup men? Look at^ 
the men 00 your every front; those 
hosts of Russian men, cf Italian men, 
thos.' siou.dy, stern-face, enduring 
men of France; and those cool-headed, 
cheery-heartt d, dogged men of British 
bree<L Ha^'e you rollpH them up?. 
You thouirhk ycu had ' rolled up the 

of littL ‘B l-i-Vm, gallant little 

Higtiiand Battalion Notes 

nnd mtnvsi ij 
! f>oI tlU; 

1 f 1 I ) 
rf-driel. Bordon. 

To noie that 
rrcrlics made 
as on a Mh- 

Fir.ch Township- -■. 
and A. W. Meimviv. 

OEna'a'iiL'k' I ownsh 
and Adam A. Yer<J'-y 

T’jncli VIULKC—1). A. 

D. kotrtbor.’JUgl) ■ 

\) iO Punbav 

McNaughton. 
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Why He Soppopted the Fund I 
'i'ho ti;5-r of raising th^‘ (kanailiati i 

thitrintic I'i-iul ks Tiot all serious work ; 

H is ill-MiiiTi d hf'r.* and <h(*r- oy flash 
‘•3 of h unu/Uî', and evor> ’.vhur;‘ there 

uro]) <mt touch s humt’ii naGn’e that 
•iAd '/p'-'t to the w(u-k. 

n'ake ' the ense of a Quebec county 
.•r.u’îc'llov. His council had been aJ-’er? 

to co-iiri''‘"'e a C“;'tain sum yearly, 
1 and .\u r.ffii-f'r of the Furjd called on 
{ h’m to secuvp his endorsatlon of tho 

I proposal. He list^urd to an expiana- 
. tien of the d^tailR, and then started 

to estimate wh--H the new taxation 
would iu>- Iv to him. Then he said : 

“All 'i</ht. T’B vote for the grant. 
T find ^hf>t “ v-Vi mn eirrht dol- 
lars.—bu+ T’d r'*th''r pay even twenty 
dollars than go to the war!” 

v'i iiil m-ihyr:. 
assclinan enn 

Wiacae-it^'T I own 
ind Frank Fi-as- r. 

Mountain 

M. - ’ohn 
McMartin. 
-George Gar 

> 
'iVe have signed eighty men since 

(ho 15th (f Deceuiber for the (t/iii.ed 
( 'oir.ties Goany c f tiiij-' .Battation. 

'n»i;so reuilts are very encoamging, 
but sve wariL men .and more men. 

•tsk yoir.s If/ is it jioi my duty tc 

fulistV is no question ai-’oitt. it 
rf cours-} il i-. 

Well then, enli.st today with"' ‘ 
G(>mpnny >4 tie iùird BaUaiop. 

“B” (.'ouipan.,- will riq^rrsefit 

Lui »;<i t 'oup'ioo in the. Quet;n’s 
versiî' !Îiai.h'imi'i - ,".ru! wu are 

liijg uur.ibui one (ilas.s of mee 

come and ,:nin r>'. 

It is the in;cul:c>n u> have all iho 
men of ilie Ba;la)iou gathc»' in 

are e 
True, you I Gd hjmk those man 
on your ©v .a.,, buvyou haven.*t. 
rollo J .heni i;p, and todn.y there ■ aT9 
.•TiiBîo’îS of us • p.nbrokcn, unbeaten, 
and--note this Our»f iHy,'my dear Holl 
weg—wh-n next fheyy. come at • you 
they v/'dl come .With,^ the mncldnerv of 
war, and will m^ct you,on something 
Et‘'« even Jçrm.s:_ qnd hsk .nothing - 
fjoro tnr.n a f->ir and no favour. 
Von know this is .fine. Youleamt 
this at Ve'*dnn—disastrous, fflorjous 

get- i Yer<lun—you lei'vnt this r»n the Somme 
J Î cannot sp-mk .lir. other armies, but 

) throughout th-vt secrion 'of tho British. 
Army that m°t your,>n<'n on - ih© 
Sotnmo there îs o-^ly one conviction, 

Uni- 

ro-'i,shi{i—iiobert Yi ;hol- 

land a: d -'osopli ."8. Robinson. 

Alatilda 'i'ownshif>—?T!Î Merkley and 
Thomas Johnston. 

Merrisburg * illag>—1. H. Meiklc. 
Iroquois Village -- G. l.T. Dav\ 

the city of viav-sion for 'oPe wook, j byve ‘‘got ,voU 
«Mjmmonuing i.in.iarv the 22nd. There ! mav be TCstaVan, but I 
will he d. ilv • nod'os u.l whi.h the j what T know, ,that they are 
Pipe B.aTi<l will Tie in atter.dnnce .and • absolutriy convinc;d F>,.t ♦hov have 

Winclu'fi 
« 'best*' 

Vii; 
:ile \ ilia 

- ’A. 
W.'Bogart 

GLl'.N'-ABilY . 

t hariottiir ur. h owi-sliip—Angus J. 
Mcl.ollar «IUÎ .,'ohu A. Fnrlinger. 

Jjuiiea.ster Towuscif/-•• James A. 
Saiigst r and R. A. Mi l.eod. 

Lochiel 'I'owMvhi*)—Allan ^'aaipbell 
and Angus A. McMillan. 

Ivenvon 5’own •hn’—.b>hn A. Macdon- 
aid and J. Wilfrid Kennedy. 

T.ancas+rr Vill-rge--R. T. Nicholson. 
AExandria Town—Alex. Cameron. 
Maxville Villag©~A. H. Robortaon. 

the imhlic wi 1 

nity to s.o the 
enlist.‘Tig V.i;h 
I’atla'ion. 

“B” (’oiOi-uvuv me 

got yo'ii beaten, ^o, my dear TToUv, 
whet) you sire wrHl-g’vnur next r>eace 
snoech, get vo-«r e os nff maos for a 

I time and let them u'>on ipen. 

r-etting together | your dove of wfi]'nftev 4'^ 

he piven an opportu 
irind cf tran who me 

:M.^ fine Hniverbity 

pclf in n-^toa Tn^vre inkeeping witti’ It» a hoc'-ey team .and will soon be in a i 
fjositicti lo chrll iv. O' the Coimwall | own gentb 
High Sch<Kd ^Wmercinl >To, my, dem'TT^rr vr.n nethmaun- 
(<dic‘ e.«r.d other local teams. ^ B.oDweg, Ivcnuso ve ram-stlv and 

contmuou*'!'' long and for peace.. 'I'ho ftdlowdi^r men hn'c enlisted in 
*'B” t'omuany since o^ir last issue: 
J. N. 'IVriJah, J. H. Gamuroa, John 
A. Miirph Finch; 1). F. MacTavish, 
1). A. Mcl^crs-o*^, W. R. James, A. 
Urisenn, .Irhn I a-1 le*t ', Frank Sauve 
Ü. E. M-GilUvruy F. T. P. Harke, 
CoruwaU ; A. E. Harrad'n^, Chester- 
' iMe; Ge,- . Befimo-*', Wi’Iinmstown; 
Goo. Par’^'r, Buffalo; T. Scarbeau, 
Moose Creek. 

w>' to nr^'os H'vod-rcd path 
cf war for mnnt''s.' or fr.r years, It 
matters \not, voi’r peonle are 
ready to accent the hi^t and honour- 
able uenee tha* - e and o^ir Allie» 
stand rea<!v to off^'r — ^ peace that 
«•hell f ^^ever oBmin-fe from tho WCTM 
the mad monac'» of German Milpartsm. 
T am, Etc., CHART ES w; GOBDON^ 

<M4]or)« 
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Mr. Rowell io west Stmcoe 
Mr. N. W. Uovv<‘ll, K.r . M.IM’., in 

nn earnysl appeal io i^ocitiz^-ns of 
West ^itdcoc at t'ollin^wootl a few 
(lays a^o in tbo int.i rest of Mr. Isaac 
•>CoLl, the J.iboj al caiuJitlaU; in the 
coming byc-(U.ctaou, maintaint>d a very 
high level in th‘- term of hij; utter- 
ances. Mr. limvell's ad<h-«>s>.es ?'nee 
ihct outbreak of \\’nr have been im- 
bued with a dt'cp .S(i*ihVni(!ut of p^ir- 
riolism, and his af>poal lo the electors 
to return -Mr.. Scott to ^tnrngthen ihe 
faniîli^ <,4'.!inent in the legislature 
WHS no exception to the rule. Mr. 
Rowell was of the opinion that aiiri- 
c-ulture should ha\e strong ropresenta- 
lion in the House. Agricullrc and 
Munitions wore the most iTnpo?-tant 
industries to ( aii.-ida and the F.in]nr-o 

"at the present time. The l.iberal iea- 
d'<u*. met Nvith f|uite an ovatioï). 

The. is-uies in the campaign, as set 
forfli by the speaker.'», were agricul- 

'ture, hydro, nickel and social reform 
and the general incompetence of the 
present administration. 

Mr. Row U does not br;lic\e in a)>- 
pcaling to parry ])as.sion or [u-e|u«liee 
in these days of war, and ?na<le his 
appeal on behalf of th.> laberal mndi- 
datc- on grounds of conviction. lie 
said, “}, asik (ho citizens of West y-im* 

^coo ;to be true totheirowu honest con- 
'viction»-“to vote as patriot enliven'-. 
If you believe that our pnmiphs are 
sound, that our poUcy is wortliv. that 
(>ui* fight i.s good—)n jniVjlio lulercst. 
and for the promotion of H'c welfare 
of Oiitario-'t-hen .1 as'k vou. tmm, wn- 
mcn and y'" ung people, to give us your 
encuiragein Ht and aupiiort. . U •ou 
arc with u-, if yt>u le lieve wo no ri-a1 
then/—and then tjnlv - 1 a^'k \one .-uip 
port for I.saac Hoolt.” 

The T.ii.icral îeadrr ]'e]uidi;Ord ibf 
base charges that ,t.)m l.ibe-;d Ihirlv 
was recei'' ing aid fr<.m the liipior ni- 
teresiR in ih<'C;;rnpa.ign. Ihe it'cord of 
his years of fig^hling— of campaign in 
good r<'|)ort and ill—would la* sutfi- 
cient ans'.viU' to- siu-h .•italements, VH' 
fhx'lared. 

Tn dealing with H\'Vo nuittor.s Mr. 
Row^ell statcil einph.-itically, “We .slam) 
behind this greatest pubUc-owru'd pub- 
lic utility on th(is continent,’* and be 
challenged Mr. Ferguson o!- Mr. Tvuca^ 
to obtain a letter from Sir Adam IWck 
that the Liberal attitude was not in 
complete accord with Sir .Adam’s rnu- 
mcipai owtiership plan. Mr. Row^ell 
quoted n TJberal résolut on voted 
down by the govt rnment last session 
calling for the control of gener.ating 
as well as the distriV)ution of power 
by the municipalities. 

Turning, to the Niçkel question and 
the non-payment of taxc.s by the In- 
ternational Nick('l Company in face of 
unprecedented profits Mr. Rowell 
asked, “Where is the corporation in 
fluence if the gc.vcrnment won’t mahe 
the International Nickel Cctnpuny pay 
its taxes the same as you or I? ITie 
Conservative press ofteu links the TJb- 
wal Party with the corporationists, 
and Mr, Rowell’.s pointer has some- 
what turned the tables in this connec- 
tion.,-He ad.vocated that the whole re- 
fining of nickel be done within the 
Dominion and observed that “ then 
there' will be no quf*stion of its leak- 
ing out to Germany.” 

A inost eloquent address was conclu- 
ded by the leader reviewing his pro- 
gtaz^e of Sohlal Reform- He re- 
callÿ Ihe “seven years of persistent 
prodoing” which had been necespary 
^ get the government to pass the 
Workmen's Compemsatipn Act and 
ealled for further Improvements in the 
statute on the Ifpes firsh-aid. He 
advpca;^d the icreqtion <;f a Mix^ister 
of Lal^ùr,, praising, the activities of 
the représenta,tlves pi labcair at .the 
fronts touched upon Old Age Ten- 
sions, and Àtd to Widows. s it 

Hr. Sopit, the candidate appealed 
to the Sectors as a farmer to repre- 
sent farming community. He.,ex- 
pressed hie disgust, at the tactics..em- 
ploy^ by the IccalrConservative newer 
paptf and stated tie. would 4xot stand 
lor V^atu kind ot campaign in his be-, 
half.^J.j We are going to do this thing 
elea^ or we will not do’it at; all» he 
deolarra. |fr. Soot^ is strongly behind 

Ml*,, Royell on the temperance ques- 
iicn aad thp policies of agricultural 
•xpaiuion and social reform. 

Honi'’3fr. FeJ^soiFs recent state- 
mentii ibgAiding the Machine Gun al- 
legations wérè exposed by Mr. C. M. 
Bowtoan/^H.^.P., the liberal Whip, 
who Wanted to know ^why the provin- 
cial Mvemment het^ back W25,000 of 
ihe rad,000 yoted for, mabhine ,guns 
tor nearly six months after transmit- 
ting flflO,fWO of it to .Otlawai !f there 
was nothinfr in the allegations. Mr. 
Bowihan stated that the guns made in 
the TJnlted States with wh ch our 
troops were furnished out of the 
money supplied by the Ontario gov- 
ernment were useless and that ihe 
troops had to be supplied with guns 
made in Great Britain before going to 
♦he front. He demanded that Mr. Fer- 
guson explain to the people of On- 
tario what has happened to the ma- 
chine guns paid for by the govern- 
ment. 

The Liberal Whip further rated the 
govemtnent on their “criminal negli 
gence”—so described by the Conserva- 
tive Press—which resulted in the great 

orlhem Ontario loss by forest fires 

1 Ppeliminapy Report is made 
By Sir Clias. D vlf so 

Ottawa .Ian. 8--Sir Charli'.*» !)avi<l- 
fon’s n^povi on th-- sale of small ai'Ju.* 
amtnunition to ih(> R^iti^l, '.di- if.d: 
and the piircbasc of two submaritvs 
by the fkitish Columbia government 
have been cotnpleod. They are both 
poluminous. gUing lengthy eilations 
tif the evidence, and terminating v\ith 
specific Conclusions. 

P' 

lh; 

>.f 

in th" 
-listi- 

SUBMARINK CCRt HASl-T 

Tn t.h(' case of the svibsuarii 
(phases the fincTng *'lri.s eni 
e< n'.rrat-nlativ>n to all C.nn.-uliai: 
this nujch di'^enss d and eritici/t 
ferpri'C was ihr-miiliKini of bl:i 
rdmraeter. Tiie ae•:^llsul( 
sïjbtuarines pro'iabiv .<a'‘s:, so i 
IwUev; d by nviny in-.liiding high naval 
•oithoritirs. th(jjcUies of tic'ovi;» -a ! 
\'ancou\e?’ or one or i>iht‘r .d ih<t'' 
'I'oju attack aiul imormoijs iriba'" 
What :^ir K'ieh.ard A1 Urid,. did 
days of grea.t ;tn\ieiv ;uu' 
and what h- ^lO‘omrlished dcser'•• 
the Commend;!Lion . f hi» f. How i(r! 
^rymo^. !;'<ir hfs nuv'vi'a w.'re th<- 
o' patriotis-n and his <‘ea’ 
an honorable man.'* 

AMMI’MTION .-^AKK 

In regjv d t^v the sah' iw th<“ '’il'i, 
l)(>]>ar‘ment to the Adnnr.altv tiMo'e-i'. 
Ihe moebuini of Mr I re\-or Ua.wsoTi .atv 
I. Me I'V AlUsf ii. of soîne 
rounds of small arm ntnmunîlinn 

per-, rhousntKÎ, Hv i-oinjmssi' i 
finds that the price 'I >-2u not ; 
urid'T-%-alnat!on es worn . l' :■ 
while there is <>virh n<V‘ lhal v. e. 
to- he the ultimate prlet' ilr: .accrai.' i 
.«fill oi’cn; hut ihen* i-» lai e\ith'h'''e : 
Mlison b(n.efi:t:Ti •• f'anu tim 
tu-n ot.her th.en l.\- (v.mrfîi'SUirvr • ' 
lliai Ci'iicral ."ii' >;jin Hii'dr-- (,r, o. 
•■•vtd'uce of am tii'ng d,<li;cu h‘ f ■ 
ll'.e I'Videnea ;»iaii 's 1 c’ ol -o" ' ’ 
dial wniild nf <’<'1 ii's of'i- on.v,) (■(.: ■ 

Ot:l)i'R-:\-C(P'\( ]|. 

At ilie same ilmc ihe coinmi-^lon. • 
ia'ln'ves ihnt ihe transaction 
ha'.'C I'vCi-n a'ltiinrir-Ml bv (jrdi*r-1 n-cce 
■ i). lhal It woh (j brtN • Ix'im 1>'' ■ - 
Had the ( aii-idi’-n a ilbontms I-.-: 
able to assf'1‘1 ih-'t the -^ales wri<'. ■; 
îaet. to the b <innralt\'. 

V:nder nc.rmal cimdiUons. >ir I h->' 
les sav.-!, the *a'.es wonld not ha' 
taken place. 

I 
RTCVIKM' OK TR.VNSAf'l iON 

^5lr (.harles i-eslewp. .it groat lengt)' 
the evidence urd *herecord in the casi 

nd the argunumts of counsel. 'I'h ' 
purchase was made by the Admiral; > 
through Sir ‘I'rovor Dawson wlia \\a 
reorosented Ijy Mr. F. Orr j.ewis, 
Canadian agont of the Vickers ('oin- 
pany with which Sir Trevor was con- 
nectofl. In turn Sir ITevof- secund 
the services of -Mr. d, Wesley Allison, 
i'he anumunition was sold at varicu* 
times at the rate of S20 per thousand. 
Figures produced at the ‘hearing in- 
dicated SÂ5 as the ultimate price to 
the Admiralty, thus netting a profit 
of $5 per thousan<l. Tn defence of lb“ 
transaction it is argued that this 
inclined cost of transport.irion, clo.. 
and that, anywav, the account i« Mil' 
open for final adjustment. 

SUCCESS IN FARMINa 
^ # 

presume that a man can 
b6 a aucccsstul Tanner regard- 
less of previou.*-» experience or 
qualifications is as logical as to 
pay that a man can be a suc- 
eessfol lawyer without any legal 
training or a successful doctor 
without any kno .' ledge of medi- 
cine,” asserts \V K. Grimes, as- 
sistant professoi of farm man- 
agement in the Kansas State 
Agricultural college. 

“Farming requ n s special train- 
ing, the same us "niy other voca- 
tk>a,“ said Mr. tirimes. “This 
does not mean that failure LB 
eertain to beta.I the inexperi- 
enced; thaç t<t bo a success a 
farmer musf* 'a > /» a c<rflei?c de- 
gree or he an e-;:.. x-it otMwlaat 
He must, b^wov»^-. e 
business mana.L,'i ^ 

“The reason i> |.;rirs*. • XTie in- 
troduction of in pvovad machin- 
ery nécessita ie> an outlay of 
capital. This maebbieiy is in- 
dispensable. but it }S expensive. 
To justify the e.ipon»* the fann- 
er must have .‘'idlicient acreage. 
It takes practically as Ihrge an 
equipment tofann forty acres as 
fit does to farm i<!U. This makes 
♦arming a business undertaking 
'xWch requires business ability 
é» A high dogrei'.’* * 

PEANUTS FOR PROFIT. 

* ♦ *'t> ****<-*^** <■**** 

B05 TONIC 

lïon and arsenic have always been 
the leading tonics, if you need an iron 
tonic then try McLeister’s Iron Tonic 
Pills. They contain nox vomica as 
well as iron and arsenic. 50c. a box 
at McLeister’s Drug Store. Aiexan- 
liria* 

DBirying in [astern Ontario 
Many Objects of great practical im- 

portance were discussed, ju highly 
praoidcal addresses, at the recent con- 
ventîtm of eastom Ontario dairymen. 
held very appropriately at Napanee, 
which is in the, midst of a prominent 
ihewic-m^ing urea. The keynote oi 
the programme may be regarded aJ/ 
hav*h9g h(cen spundpd by Mr. Ayer* of 
Montreal»! who represented Hon. Mr. 
Burrell, Dominion Minister of .^Vgricul-. 
t)pre, in the latter’s unavoidable al>- 
sence> Mr. Ayer, in the course ' of 
somè'plain talk on agriculture in war 
time, eaWî.-“Everj’ farmer should fake 
dth^; a "gun or a plough, and, F he 
citose to stay at' home, he ^ouhl ff.rri 
more^tenelvely, work longer hoivrs, 
and loll more strenuously than hp 1 ad 
ever' done in the pasi,” The farmers.- 
he said, are making inoreased profit.® 
as the'result- of the war, ahd this ns 
comparatively little expense, and with- 
out having been required to pay ary 
special tàx. 
-I One of the most suggestive discus- 
sions was on Ü» subject -of testing 
dairy cows, ànd weeding the least 
profitable’apiB^cls out of dairy herds. 
MT. Whitley,- official cow-tfester for 
Canada, stated some: illuminating re® 
suits of his work. ' In June lest »i\ 
cows in one herd gave returns as large 
;as nineteen, cows in another herd in 
the sama n^ghborhood, in another 
ease the best ten cows in a herd gave 
on the average, for a year 6,406 Ib.s. 
of milk each, while the poorest fen 
gave an average of cnly 2,459 lbs. 
Such statements of unquestionable 
fact should oon.straln every farmer to 
test his herd day by day, and get rid 
as speedily as practicable of the in- 
ferior animals. It goes without say- 
ing that the poar cow costs, for main- 
tenance, quite as much on the aVLTago 
as the good one. 

In view of the extreme scarcity and 
unprecedented dearness of labor tl'.o 
question of substituting machine milk- 
ing for hand milking has become vc-r\ 
Important. Hand milking has i‘\ ays 
been regarded as th/ mast ^ormidalJi; 
obstacle to the prosperity pf the dniry 
man. Mr. llothwell of the Ot.tr.wn 
Kxperimental Farm told the ineethi;: 
that six kinds of milking machines 
are in use there, and that li^lf of 
them are satlsfactory. Many fai'mors 
who had used them, he said, are p■i^’- 
ing them up because oflack of know- 
ledge in oyieraG^ff them. In his opin- 
ion, however, milking machines v ill 
soon be as common in the dairy as 
binders in the harvest field. 'Hie rtv 
luctance to use the machines is pro- 
bably due to inveterate pre.fudlce r .oio 
than to any other cause, but this is 
likely to be overcome soon by the in- 
creasing scarcity and inefficiency of 
labor. 

- SOW'NG RYL V 

The Soil Be 'Rich and the 4eed 
Glean. 

Although rye grow on very poor 
soils, large yield.s cannot be secured 
from .soils net of good fertility. The 
soil siiould not be exceeingly rich, how- 
ever. for grain r roduction, and not 
much nitrogenous fertilizer should be 
used. Stable mai-are is the best fw- 
tilizer. Some ph- sphate should be 
used a^so. Seed shoiUd be thoroughly 
cleaned. They aLo should be tested 
carefully, as rye Ioi>es its germinating 
power more rapidly than most other 
cereals. The rule of seeding should 
depem! on the showing from the ger- 
minating tests. When intended for 
grain production, sowings should be 
made about Sept. 1 in the northem- 
moet parts of the country and should 
range from this dntc to the latter part 
of November in ihv? extreme south. 
Rye may be sown from one to two 
weeks later than wheat If the rye te 
to be used for pasture it should be 
•own from two weeks to a month ear- 
11^ than when sown for grain cropa 
On fertile land the fall sowing may be 
later than on poor land. Spring rye 
may be sown as early as spring oala 
or as soon as the soil becomes warn 
and dry enough to be worked. 

Beginning in nortliern Florida about 
the middle of May. rye ripens approxi- 
mately a day later for each fifteen 
miles to the north, generally a few 
days earlier than wheat. Like wheat, 
it l8 cut ordinarily with a binder. In 
some sections, however, espectally near 

I large dties, there is a remuneratlvs 
demand for rye straw for use in bed- 
ding horses, wrapping nursery stock, 

horse collars, etc. Under such 
eonditiuos if the straw is espedaily 
long it may be necessary to use a nbf 
nuke reaper. When the straw Is ts 
he kept In goo^ condition a speelnl 
thrsBhfT also is used in 

Lin Not W Re Used During tbo WhNor 
Whfls it is better,to use HSM an nett 

Mils st any ttme of the year thiui not 
Is apply any, , soil specialists at ths 
CMe espscinMnt sution rsooMMsai 
that this Bstsrial be used altar plow- 
ttg 1er asMs cultivated ipriagtcfepi 
The «Ites can then perforai Ms fidl 
function hi promoting tbs grevtil of 
the bnctaria that grow on dSMr ISMIL 

Thcas rnuUrM bacteria, so htjlpftd 
ts dSTsr cropL work only In ths duih 
and requhe both water and air fiv 
IMr aslttSMe. Alsortbey Mve 
only in iMNt dither natoriUlr er astt- 
idnHy snppHsd with lime. 

lists spread mt the snrfnee and not 
tttrred fnto.ths soil can hdp' thê bee- 
iMia but mtla. They would die thieiri 
tm lack of moisture, and the ham 
weuU be dissolved and carried Inès 
ths S0Ü only after a long time. lims 
plowod nder is also out of reach at 
ths bnctsria, which live cbledy hi Iho 
uppsr. tines ar fotir inches éi mti 
whers the sir ie plentiful; beuee, bp- 
piyiog Ume after jawing In the spring 
and mixing It by cultivation into tbs 
nsti during the summer make coodL 
ttous nmst fierenble for the eteour 
crops Ister. 

Weevil In Beane and Grain. 
This insect pest proves very . in- 

jurious, but is easy to destroy. Ths 
beans should be put into a barrd ot 
box which can be made air tight. Put 
a deep dish on top of the beans inside 
the barrel and pour into this dish a 
quantity of bisulphide of carbon. When 
«eposed to the air this liquid forms a 
gas which is heavier than air and 

J which will work down into the barr^ 
I all through the beaus. Tills gas is poF 
I Bonous and means the death of all 
I breathing things, and. working through 
I the beans in this way, it will kill the 
I weevils. Care must be taken to cover 

box or barrel with a blanket or other 
cover which will exclude the air. The 
fumes arising from the bisulphide will 
uxplode or take fire if a flame is 
btonght too close to them. Consequent- 
ly care should be taken to keep a lan- 
tern or .a candle or matches away 
frmn th^e fnmee. Oare should also 
be taken not to breathe these fume^ 
as they might prove as deadly to bm 
mans as they are to the beau 
Rural New Torkec. 

Rapid Increase of This Product In Last 
Decade. 

No one knows where the peanut 
originated. The family history of the 
popular and evtu* i»resent "goober" has 
ikeen traced to tropical America, but 
iherc it was lost. I’eaiuits were iurro- 
'iuccMl into the LTiitcd Stares .shortly 
after the .Mayflower landed, or at least 
in the early colonia-1 days, bur did n'-t 
l»e<'omo of commercial importance nn- 
lil a few years after the cl<ise of rlie . 

During I ho last ten years illo pro- 
iluction ami use of peanut.s have in- 
‘•reased rapidly. Thousand.^ <»f bush- 
els are now sbeiled for use in the inan- 
ufactuto of confections and food prod- 
ucts. including peanut butter. The 
value of the peanut crop in the United 
States in 1ÎK)9 was $lS.tX)0.000 and is 
now considerably higher in value. 

As a money crop ami for feeding on 
ii»e farm Ihe j>eamU is especially de- 
sirable where conditions are suitable. 
.V growing season lasting for at least 
ninety days, and preferably from 110 
•o 120 nays, is necessary. A long sea- 
sini without frost, a comparatively 
light rainfall during the growing pe- , 
riod and a high temfierature are neces- 

T'he soil should be of a sandy, loamy 
nature, preferably of a light or gray- | 
ish color. Dark soils have a tendency • 
to discolor the shells and reduce tbe j 
market value of the crop. However, | 
when the crop is being fed to stock ' 
the staining of the shells is of little 
importance. A well drained clay sub- 
soil is best, but the crop may be grown 
under a wide range of seal conditions. 
A reasonable amount of humus and a 
soil that is sweet are desirable. Lime 
should be used when needed to correct ’ 
the acidity of soils in winch peanuts ] 
are to be grown. ^ 

Peanuts should be grown in rotation ; 
with other crops, rather than as a .®i*e- 
cialty. The cropping system, the lime : 
for plowing and tiie preparation of the ‘ 
soil will depend somewhat upon the ro- : 
tation. but peanuts do best when they 
follow some well cultivated crop | 
which has been kept free weeds. 
WTaen barnyard manure is available it 
should be applied to some other crop 
in the rotation system and fertilizers 
used with the peanut's. This is be- 
cause the «se of manure has a tenden- 

, cy to bring on weeds and to interfere 
with the best growth «f the crop. A 
fertilizer adapted to the protluctlon of 
either Irish or sw’eet potatoes is gen- 
erally euitetl for the growing of pea- 
nuts. The rate of application and the 
analysis will depend partly upon the 

THF WONDERFUL 
FRHITJEDiCINF 

Thousands Owe Health And 
Strength To "Fruit-a-tives” ' 

“FUUIT-A-TIVFS”, the marvellous ' 
medicine made from fruil jr.iec.s — l...s 
relieved more cases of 
Bloody I\idney and Skbi Troubles Ihaii j 
any other medicine. In severe c:;si s 1 
of Kheumalism, Sciatica, Lumbago, | 
Pain in the Back, Impure Blood, Xt a- : 
ralgia, Chronic lîeadachc.s, Chrunio - 
Constipation and Indigestion, “Fruit- i 
a-tives” has given unusually onccKve ; 
results. By its cleansing, liealing 
powers on the eliminating orgai'.s, ' 
“Fruit-a-tives” tones up and invigor- 
ates the whole system. I 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size. 2">c. , 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- ' 
s-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

Government BnngliRg 
Over the Ross Ritle 

‘ CANADA,S BEST’;^ 

Gnwliiig Bysiness Collyge 
OTTAWA 

Has proven itself to be “Canada'* 
Best” business Shortb.and and Civii 
Service School by taking the SIX 
highest places in open compatitioB 
with all business and shorthand 
schools in Chnada on the Civil Ser- 
vice Examinations of last May. 

Write for catalogue 
Gowling’s Advocate. 

copy 

I We cuusidor it about time timi UP 

expose of the Government bun-^'. 
with the Boss Kiflo contract was m^.-le 
The Govermnont callously states tim.t 
the past regime is r»‘.spon;ihle the 
contracts and admits jn-ima '“a.ia l'..s 

, inaptitude to carry our its jbUgations 

I At , the outset, o' tlds unloriuaate 
I War, \iisi ipiantitit's <if condfann-xl’anj 
i obsoLte ammunition were issued to 
the troop.s at V ale-ai'.i.-r ,Mui ; > iiie 

. I’riiicess l.’atrieia Begituent ; it was 
sent overseas, and whal was ih'e re- 

■ suit? Tlie ammunilion did uot and 
, cr.uid not work in ti,c iilles. 'i'he 
J very fact of it.s previou.s eondeitiuaiian 
I Ix'trays the argdnumt of honesty. It 
j is no Si?c»;et to the boy.sof tlie first 
^ contingent, over 30.000 of lh<>m. I it is the 
I great many ]n;ople here'are also cog-successful 
i nizant cf it, and no oiie u.ay inore con- 
I versant with the scandal than the of 

ficials at Ottawa. 

W. F. GOWI.IN/;, Pres. 

H. G. K. BRATTHWAITE, }ri» 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

0TT4WA. 0ÎSTARI0 
Our instruction being individual, yoi 

may st.axt at any tim«. 

We are HEA l^UAKTEHt for Shor 
hand. Typewriting, Pemaansbip, Spe 
ing, English, Correspondence, FuiiCln- 
ation. Paragraphing, T- jaücrip:: */: anJ 
OfiBce Work. 

Since January, 1913, more tian 265 
ntudenw from other local collages hi*v* 
joined our classes. 

Students are assisted to i>osHions. 
■MBS tLss llA wsrs {üaeed during th* 
past year-HDOSt of them in the Gov- 
ernment. 

Send for circular. 
D. E. HEKBY’. iTe»ident. 

Comer Bank and Sparks M». 

NOTICE 
^ Chanj^e in Subscription Rat^ 
^ Owing to the excessive in- 
2 creases in the costs of material 
^ and labor for producing a ’ 
^ weekly newspaper, it is no 
^ longer possible to continue tie 
J old price of ^1.00 per year. The 
Î publishers of the undermen- 
2 tioned weekly newspapers of 
^ the Counties of Glengarry and 
♦ Prescott have in con€equence 

decided to announce a raise in 
^ their rate from Sl.no to $1.50 
^ per year. 

5 The rate will come into effect 
2 on danuary lati 1917. 
qx Up to January 1st, any per- 
4e son may subscribe for any of 

the undermentioned papers, pay 
% up all arreark, or renew until 
^ the L«;t of January, 1918, but no 

longer, at Sl.OO per year. f After December 30th the rate 
vvill in each case be $1.50 per 

^ year. 
(.Eigned) 

J “THK N'KWS,” 
4^ Alexandria, Ont. 
f “THE TIMES,” 
J Alexandria, Ont. 

¥ “EASTERN ONTARIO REVIEW” 
Vankleefc H311. 

^‘THE ADVOCATE," 
% L’Orignal, Ont. 
« "THE E(’HO,” 
4^ Hawkesbury, Ont. 
Î “T,I' MONITEUR/' 

Hawkesbury, Out. 
« I» 

CQRNWüLLJQIllMFRClÂL COilEGF 
.CORNWALL ONT. 

A Commercial C'ollege of unusual 
e<iuipm(.’nt including 60 New Typewrit- 
ing Machines of all standard makes, 
wide reputation for thorough work 

Ain 
business me’n in Canada. 

Dissolution ot Partaership 
Alexandria, Dec. 15, 1916. 

< Dear Sir,— 

Please take notice that the partner- 
ship existing between .A. Pe^pro and 
A. Gauthier has be^^n dissolved and all 
book debts must be paid on or before 
December 30th, after which date ac- 

Mater of many of our | counts will be placed in tihe bands of 
I our solictor for collection. 

Trusting that vou will this 

General Alderaon.pleaded to the Gov- 
ernment for a most important impio- 
vemeut in the constriiclion of the 
rifle; he was supported by Brilis^i ex- 
perts, but his entreaties we)e stub- 
bornly refused and the Govermneiu 

fertility of the soil and the amount of i continuc’d the abuse. It is « facf al^o 

Free Employraent Deparlmeot. Both I . 
sexes. Enter anv time. Write for 17tb I Trusting that you wiit^ give 
year book. * | matter veur prompt attei'.tion, we re- 

Address:- 
GEOKGE F. >MITB, ! 

Principal, 

Cornwall Commercial College 

Yours trulv. 
Periard A: Gauthier. 

Mr. Perlard w-ill continue ihe buri- 
nes« and solîcîto n continuanne of vour 

Cornwall, OnL 1 bn«ine«»9. 

fertilizer applied to ether crops in the 
rotation system. Drilling in the ferti- I 
lizer gives better results than scatter- 
ing it broadcast as it is important that 
the fertilizer be thoroughly mixed with 
the soU. I 

As a farm erbp the peanut is valua- 
ble in that it is a legume, with the 
same power of gathering nitrogen as 
clover.-alfalfa and other similar crops. 
However, it should be borne In mind 
that in order to benefit the soil the 
main portion of the roots should be 
left in the soil and the tops fe<l to the 
stock on the farm. If the vines are 

that the Boss rifle was selected for 
politicnl target. WHV? j 

The original contract w as eonsid-r vd ! 
a fair and Just one, and pubrii-l-ed i 
broadcast by tiie I iiieral f lovernment. 
We ask the present Government to pub 
lish the contracts made under their i 
auspices in order that ihe general pul>- 
lic may judge their ,'Niticerlly of pur- ' 
pose. Frankly, we do not think the 
('lovernment wlM consemt, knowing full ‘ 
Well the dilemma that they are in r.nd ' 
the fearful results of their nii-^admin- \ 
istration. 

carefully handled during the curipg j u futile to sno-gesi ihnt ii is not 
process and then put in the barns, or ^ ti^e Government’s duty to provide an 
at least out of the rain, the straw will ; up-to-date and satisfactory arm. li 
have a feeding value about equal to j they failed, the onus must be placed 
clover hay. ’ on them. If the Govurnmetit has a 

For market purposes where the pea- | bad rifle no stretch of the imogination 
   —^ sold,  ^ ’ nuts are to be roaste<l and 

the large varieties, including Virginia 
Bunch and Virginia Runner, are la 
great demand. The smaller varieties, 
including the Spanish, North Carolina 
and Tennessee Red, are grown and 
shelled before selling. The Spanish Is 
to be preferred when peanuts are 
grown exclusively for feeding pur- 
poses. The Spanish variety can also 
be grown under a much broader rangs 
of conditions than the larger varieties 
azid require a shorter season. While 
the a^orage yield is only about thirty- 
five bttebels per acre, with the proper' 
methods a yield of sixty bushels per 
acre az^ from one ton or more' of for- 
age may be secured. Figuring thd val- 
ue of a ton of vines at from $8 to $10 
and sixty bushels of peanuts 5>rortli 
$40 to $00'the income per acre should 
be around $60 to $70 and the net in- 
come from %30 to $50.—Melvin Ryder. 

can blame the contract, for the reason ; 
' that the contract imposes upon the t 
Govermneut alone and in every re- [ 

! spect the selection and decision of ^ 
what it from time to time 1 
made. If the Government decides 1 
badly it fails in spite r.f the contract i 

[ not because of the contract, and in- ; 
j flicts damage on its contractor as well : 
' as tipon its troops. ! 

U«e ft Tongue Truck. 
A Missouri subscriber asks for a 

sketch Of a four horse evener to be 
used <m a binder so that one bone 
walks on one side of the tongue and 

Regardless altogdb^r < f ihe com- | 
mon cause, contemptuous tactics have ! 
been employed to blacken the reputa- \ 
tlon of the Ross Factory, and, be it | 
said, the Conservative Government i 
has succeedi“d in inflaming recial pro- j 
judice which wDl not ea.sily be, soother! j 
—Quebec Telegraph, ■ 

Seasonable 
Delicacies 

A complete stock 
of 

Oonfectionery 
Fruit, Figs 

Dates, Nuts 
and 

Table Delicacies 

This is the place to buy your Fruit Cake and 
Christmas Pudding Ingredients — All fresh 

goods at right prices 

.A3PI^X.fc,fe ~ A cânoâH to I>^ .sold &t less than wholMalo 

delivered. Get market prices, then get mine yon will 

mine the lowest for same grade.^. 

John ^otfie phomNo.zs 

TO INVESTORS 
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

rUXDS HEQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR 

the other three on the other. The 
evener must be constructed so there 
will be no side draft 

Unless a tongue truck is used it is 
impossible to eliminate all side draft 
A tongue truck will carry the side draft 
and also oUmiiiate nock weight, 'riio 
sketch shows ono metlio<l of construct- 
ing a four horse evouer tiiat enables 
The horses to work on a binder iu the 
manner specified. Such an evener is 
obviou-sly rather comidex and is hardly 
to be attempte<l in a homemade way.— 
Farm Progress. 

DOM!;nori OF 

For Better Farming. 
Sixty-seven state agricultaral col- 

leges and experiment stations are de- 
voted to the development of agricul- 
tore. Their endowment plant and 
equipment amount to $160,000.000: 
*Âey have an income of more than 
$B6.000,000, with 5,500 teachers and a 
icald^t atndeot body of over 70,000: 

IN SUN'S OF S500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF 

:frcc 
.a 1 

1 ' 

c Ft, October, 19IG. 

-yearly, is; April MHI 1st t.‘ci,iMU:r by 
.:i,o.av any < uaricr<-«i Baitk in Caîuuiiv; at 
i. pur iviiU-iiii /i(»m ri.K- uate uf purchase. 

c; LOiS sidH'k Will ha,vc the <*i Kurre.iMuTiag 
uiicîist-. {IS t.lic cipiivjilc.rn, of t^sh, in pfiy- 

•.(ici.'O'-m made UTHLIT any fut.iirc wîtr loan issue in 
r inau un ;>suc oF li'cusury Blil.s cr oilier like rhof t 

ius suokot arc lor wur purports- s.ady. 
c<aim.:s'^i<[U «C \0K -<pairtcr of ono pur wnl t* • aiiowCAi 

'.,1 r<s-(:c'uy.o<i M <i .stock brokers on iiliotuicnts ritMlc i:i 
-cKpi ; t. o. appjjctcjonj? lor tins stock which boü: their aluUip. 

{■OÎ appniia'uon forms apply to the Deputy 3k4«B»»€ir of 
Finuaicc. Ottawa. 

r'E-FAF-TMENT OP FINANCB, OTTAWA 
OCTOBBR 7th, iyi6. 
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BAMKSFOTTAWA 
CATITAIL PAID ÜP.     
BE8BEVES.    

$4.000,0(Xi 
4,996,S04 

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. 

Money Loaned on Favourable Terms. 

HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA. 
Braaobea in this dintriei nt : 

ALEXANDRIA. -   J. H. MITCHELL, Mnnm*». 
MABTTNTOWN      W. W. W. Dean, 
MAXVILLE..M.».. ..M..... ..H...** .....wm. ) w r* T u 
MOOSE CKEEK.      | LoP®”’ »««»«« 
VANKLEEK HILL.   
DALKEITH       [ I. T. Broch, Mnnacar. 
GLEN ROBERTSON     

Union B^nk of (Canada 
CafiU) and Reserve, $8,400,000 Total Assets, $ 109,T: 40,228.0.1 

Over .120 Branches Throngboot Canada 

R Joint Tlccount is a Great (Convenience 
for family funds, ft. m<ay l>e openeii with the^CJnion Bank of Canada in 

the names of two persons, either of whom can make deposits or with- 

draw money when in town or when patwing tJie l>ank. ft i.s especially 

eon renient if the husband is frequently away on trips, as it enable"^ the 

wife to procure funds for expenses on her own .signature alone. 

taras intrsf tor Winter fair 
) O'; Ottawa Wituer fair whhîh will 

h-l<i UU-tiv a tro.^i , .icc : 
tv- l.'tLi. wiii lift one of tii« host iji (he 
h.'S'OM- .‘f sh.sw. the I'utrU'S in t;ii 
(iouarUiicnts arc up lo tlu* . larK of 
^se^ i'»ua year? and in ?oiUfi cases ON- 
ccodc'l aii ))»<•'. joi:s r«ronis. ;]t.:.st"! 

\\iil be oxri'ptlonallv strong, with a 
much lai'gir ontrv than m 'Here 
is a record ontrv *n dairy caltlo loi- 
the three dav dairv tt‘f«t. with ahnost 
lOO animal-! competing. Ihe dai»v 
test will be a special feature this year 
and the exViliit will form the finest 
display of high producing animal.-» 
brought togetlvT in t'anada for some 
time. I^artners interested in dairying 
cannot afford to miss seeing this re- 
cord e\hib-it of dairy cattle. 

Entries are also exceptionally good 
in the shet^p and swine departments 
and the poultry show will be equal tn 
the record s(>t last year when over four 
thousand birda were exhibitecl. 

An excelient le<-turt- programme has 
aho l)e“u arrang*'d ^.OT. 

TFIK NEWS, Gleugarry’s live 

jonrnai, ÿl.oO a year anywhere in 

Canada, V. S. payable in 

I Î 

I Farm and | 
I Garden | 

STORWG CORN STOVER. 
Should Not Be Left Long Exposed to 

the Weather. 

Whether corn stover is shredded or 
not, It is of great importance that it be 
well stored and not left long exposed 
to the weather. The mistake is some- 
times made of placing the hay crop in 
sheds and bams and leaving the corn 
stover in shocks in the field. The re- 
verse Is better, inasmuch as most 
kinds of hay will not depreciate so 
rapidly In feeding value and will keep 
better In stacks and ricks than com 
stoyer, Unless placed under cover 
com stover should l>e fed in the fail 
and early winter. If left exposed un- 
til Febmary or March it has little feed 
ing value. 

In the printripal corn producing 
States the autumn is usually dry, 
and com fodder dries thoroughly in 
the shocks and is shredded and stored 
in bams or feetl sheds with little dan- 

4. 4, 5. 4. 4, lî» I?» 4 .f. .j. .A. 4 4 4 4 

4 
V TREATING CH 4 

-- 4 
4 Hicstnuts :n;!.v be «-:'U- 4 
4 dcmiUHi under li-t* b--;;! ;im! 4 
4 drug ws. and --“.•erai s!d{>- 4 
4 meiits have been lieid ne. and 4 
4 eondoiuaed. The wenii^ .level* 4 
4 op nip-dly In stored na:-. aiul 4 
4 the safest plan is t<* fumigate 4 
4 them with bisulphide <»f t-arbon 4 
4 as is so often d(‘sciil:<nl for 4 
4 beans. The chestnuts arc put 4 
4 into a tight box or barrel. To. 4 
4 one bushel of nuts one ounce of 4 
4 the bisulphide is poured into a 4 
4 saucer and put on top of the 4 
4 nuts, all well covered. The 4 
4 liquid evaporates and fenns a 4 
4 heavy gas, which works down 4 
4 through the nuts.-- Kural New 4 
4 Torker. 4 
4 4 
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Ottawa Winter Fair 
HOWIOK HALL, OTTAWA 

January 16, 17, 18, 19, I9Ï7 

$16,000. IN CASH PRIZES 

Large List of Poultry Specials 
Entries Close January 5th 

SINGLE FARE RATES on ALL RAILROADS 

For Prize List and information apply to Secretary 

WM. SMITH, M.P., W. D. JACKSON, 

President, Columbus, Out. Secretary, Ottawa, Ont . 

Subscribe for 
Glengarry’s : 
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should be increased 
Any int-Uigi-nt obs»;rver of the • 

scut economical condition of the world 
wili Rs.«!t‘nt to those propositiouis : 

j'.riiat there is a WvH.'lclwicle shortage of 
'fami food products, and that general 
and sut-cf.-ssful efforts are not made in 
distress is sure to result U .strenuou.s 
all agricultural countries to increase 
the available supply of food. When 
the Germans wont into thi.s war the>' 
did not expect, it to be either so wide- 
spread or -SO prolonged; it is only 
poetic jn.«!lice that thev should suffer 
hrat, mo.st and longest from the re- 
sulting uar.al>sis of agrieultural in- 
dustry, lint that does not alter the 
fact that many millions of nnocent 
people in ,-i!l fielligeront and man\- 
neutral comiirieo ar** doomed to some- 
thing like >dow .starvation if the avail 
aVd*' .suppy (>f food cannot by some 
means be increased during the coming 

■reason. 

U is im|iosHi‘>le to indicate in detail 
the man}' ways n which this increase 
of fho world’s food supply may be ef- 
fected, but some of them are obvious 
enough to appear both desirable and 
practicabl Most important and fun- 
damental of all is the brioging of 
more land int.i cnllivafcion. In Britain 
this ifi likely t-o be extensively accom- 
pli.sho/l undir Government pre.ssure: in 
C^an^lda that kind <;f force cannot be 
applied, but it should be jio.ssiblc to 
achieve similar results by convincing 
those WIK' hold land untîîled that the\ 
ought oil lier to cultivate it themselye.s 
or giM‘ oth -irs a reasonable chance to 
do <o. The wastiful practice of 
turing’’ live stock, instead of feeding 
the animals with fresh-grown forage, 
miglu be u.sefuUv abandoned-, at least 
in part by those farmiTs who are in a 
positir.n TO make the change. Around 
cities like Toronto thousands of acre.s 
of land once under cul ivation, but 
now subdivided into vacant 
might lie temporarily devoted to the 
pr(KlueM(-n of c rn or potatoes. The 
widesnroad agencv of the public school 
should be utilized as a means of 
spreading through the community the 
beli'f that there is urcrent need of in- 
sreased production, and that this de 
ficiency might be in part supplied in 
some sucri way as abo\e indicated. 

Foi- the encouragement of the in- 
disidual cultivati^- . f the soil ii 
should be .stated tnat the high cost of 
living stands little chance of being 
mate-ka’Iy r-dncud, eithtr during the 
war or uiliiin a ^<hort time after it is 
end‘ <]. 'I'hc tirodiiot ion of food from 
the soil has been so curtailed and ob- 
strufttd i»y di\i n <>f human, labor 
to war proct-Rse? ihat for .-ome years, 
so far as .tniuud husbandry is eon- 
eernud, there will be at best only a 
slow r«!iurn to normal comlitions. 
Food avu li^o‘I\-, i hon^fori*. lo «-o 
main high, in spite of all tliat can l>e 
done everywher-- to pullthem down by 
Inc-easing production. ^^hat any one 
person can aceom]ili.-!li in the wa}’ of 
iMd>D”gb'-g tlv s'M': lot.-il of the world's 

' proditetior. may «eera insignificant but 
! fhure a-tn be no doubt .about an im- 
Î médiat,- -;ubstautial nturn to each | 

worker according to the amount of ■ 
I 'ime hf‘ has sp.-nt on his undertaking j 
i ami ;iu‘ )-in 'un: hit-b i v-m-,- he 

hrou'.'ht lo bear on the dln-ctioti cf hi: 
e.n.r-r;:i-- -fihvbr. 

**Redpath” stands for sugar quality that is the result of 
modem equipment and methods, backed by 60 years 
eiqierieiice «nd a detennination to produce nothing unworthy 
of die name ‘‘REDPATH”. 

**Let ReJ^HMth Sweeten it,** * 

Made in one grade only—the highest ! 

NEGEJBCTOI) CORN ST0V8R. 

ger of beating or molding. The foddw 
should not be wet when shredded and 
stcffed, but damp days are preferable 
for doing the hauling and shredding 
because the blades are more pliable, 
and the fodder is therefore handled 
with less waste. But in some sections, 
especially in northern states, where the 
com is full of sap when cut and where 
damp fall weather prevails, much care 
Is necessary in storing com fodder or 
stover to prevent heating and molding. 
In such localities it should be placed 
under cover in ricks not more than six 
or eight feet in thickness, or if shred- 
ded layers of dry straw several inches 
deep should alternate with layers of 
the shredded stover. The depth of the 
layers of stover can vary from several 
inches to a foot or more, according to 
Its dryness when stored. The dry 
straw will take up some of the mois- 
ture from the stover and prevent heat- 
ing. 

Storing Late Cabbage. 
Late cabbage can be stored in the 

field and kept in very good condition If 
care is taken to keep the water away 
from it, says the American Agricultur- 
ist. ' A trench three and one-half to 
four feet in width is dug in a well 
drained lecatiop in the field whei*e the 
cabbage is grown, ft Is dug to a depth 
of about ten or twelve inches, the dirt 
being thrown out ou cither side. The 
cabbages are pulled up by the roots. 
The loose outside leaves are carefully 
wrapped about the beads, each in turn 
being placed in the trench, roots up. 
Thrqe rows are laid in the bottom of 
the trench with the cabbages a.s close 
together as possible. A second tier of 
two rows is placed in the same manner 
between the rows of roots of the bot- 
tom tier. As fast as the cabbages are 
harvested the trench is extended across 
the field. 

All is covered over with dirt, the top 
of the heap being ridged to aid in turn- 
ing water. For a Jong iienod of storage 
horse manure to a depth of six or eight 
Inches Is put on over the clay at about 
freeing up time. A small drain ditch 
is usually dug about a foot out on each 
side to help in keejdng water out of the 
pit.  

I PURE BRED POULTRY. | 

Pure bred or standard bred poultry j 
posses.ses many advantages over mon- | 
grel or scrub .stock. Experience has 
proved that pure bred stock, bred for 
egg production, will lay a larger nmn- 
ber of eggs tiian common mongrel stock 
of a mixed breeding. 

Pure bred stock is bicnl for a pur- 
pose; mongrel stock is not. Tliere are 
breeds for show, for egg production, 
moat production and a coml'imUiois of 
the latter two purpo.-^os. 

Pure bred stock produr»‘.s a a Irnprov 
ed quality of meat The eggs aie nor> 
uniform in size, shape and rolm ami al 
ways brings premium over mrcrtl eggs 
in the market 

A flock of pure bred ponirry rnak »:« 
a very pleasing appearance. The <*wn 
er takes pride In them and henue gi /e.H 
them better care and feeding. | 

Pure bred stock will find a quicker 
market and always has a greater sell- 
ing value. 

The Initial cost of starting with pure 
I birds Is small: the advantages are 

1 Stadoa. 

CmNCH BUG IN 1917. 

This Past Is Threatening Next Year's 

Judging fresn the Uujuoious con- 
plaints lieing received, it sc.Tn-j evident 
that chinch bng$ are tlD-.'u.D-idag next 
year’s crops. 

They seem to be nio>;{ :;i-.DulanL ia 
the central part of Missouri, 'niroiiub 
out most of iho L-orn uiid %vl;u;ic behs 
of the state there are j-'.-ui-.-'hly 
bugs to c.atise severe '.uib ’v il.s next 
year if wc::tltor . o-id;,' rr 
especially fiiveraid,-/f-u L 
fait and mild '.v .jj 
and rain. îoüovvoit by a d:v 
summer, are ihc (.••i.iiu :o;i 
favor the post. 

Since it is not l-.- !. ,o\v vliut 
the coming wlniorand siuT,-.’' nmy huvo 
hi store in flic way MJ’ I'u V''rabl«‘ or 
unfavorable woatber u\cry farmer 
should do everything pos-uV)! “ to rodu»-e 
the chance of eiLnc.b bug injuries next 
summer by getHog rM of favorable 
winter quarters, i liin' h bugs winter 
in dry, protected ^:;ue.s•-lnoîlcloH'- 
pastures and waste land, in woods, 
neglected fence »•’>',vs luid similnr 
places. Very few wiati'r i:i - oniliekl'' 
or in wheatfields. After kilMng fro.st.-^ 
have come seiect a dry d;.y, when 
there is not too ima-h winil. .ind burn 

1 over fields, wooils a.’i,l -.iher favorable 
winter quarters. Tbo heat will kill 

' many of the biig.s and e.x|K>.se the rest 
; to the winter and to natural enemies, 
i This pest can be fought successfully 

only twice during the year—name- 
ly, while clustered in winter quarters 
and while migrating from wheat to 
com in the summer.—Mi.ssouri Scatiou 

I   

Ï Scientific 
I Farming 

ECONOMY OF PLANTS. 

iakifig the Little | 
iFarra Pay 

A Study of Their Comparative Value 
and Cost. 

Some interesting statistics iMire been 
gathered by Professor Strakoseb of 
Vienna as the result of his exhaustive 
study of plants from a new point of 
view. Taking tUase species which are 
of economic importance—that Is, the 
vegetables, cereals, etc., which are of 
value to the human' race—Professor 
Strakosch has assembled them in his 
agricultural laboratory and determined 
with definite accuracy ü^ir efficiency 
as workers for man. 

Tn other words, he has considered 
them as if they were so many workers 
of the farm, ascertaining by a series 
of painstaking experiments just bow 
much each one c-o.srs for ils keep and 
bow much it produces. TIM> object in 
each case has been to ascertain how 
much in vaine it takes from the soil 
In order to accomplish the result. 
This learned, it is easy enough to 
strike a balance and to determine the 
amount of clear profu. 

.Ai; weallii comes ongmully from the 
«oil. The so called economic olants 

I By C. C. BOWSFIELD 

Science has come to the aid of AmM^ 
lean farmers in providing a rellabl* 
semm for the prevention of hog chol- 
era. This boon has come at a time 
when market prices arc high for meat 
animals, and hence pork raisere ar« 
encouraged to increase theii' output. 

A word of caution to fanners will 
not be out of place in this connection. 
The use of serum alone win not bring 

I Sanitary Hoghouses. 
j Though the cha:*;icter usually ascrib- 

ed to swine is ori<' whiili-gives Httle 
or no consideration to cleanîine.s.':. still 
the hog is an animal w’l»i*-h will re 

J siK>nd very ipiickly indoi'd f*) cbuni 
sanoimdings. Tiip l.-iuiding >.houid b> 

I so built that it.-< win {>or 
j mit of cleaning and tboruti-gli disiti 
I fectüig. This imxins .smooth wiLl.saud 
1 doors, for if crev!--<*< cxis; they are 
j only harbors for dirt :it;d vormhi. On 
j account of the anut-Mni^al «-oustruction 

of the hog its broat.ldng. eating and 
drinking are done riosc to the ground 
and close to a thousuu.l sources of In- 
fection. This makes it a il the more 
necessary that its iiving quarters be 
cleaned as bfron and cs thoroughly as 
possible.—K. Kkbiow. lilinoss-Station. 

A Coop For Sitting Hent. 
Use a heavy goods l)ox, about 12 by 

24 Inches being a good .size for a coop 
for a single hen. Make a peaked roof, 
us shown, hinging unc-balf the roof .so 
that it may .be ilffc'! a*sd tlie hen and 

the eggs examjneu nme to time. 
This will be handy when ihe eggs are 
hatching, as the nest ‘ an bo examined 
without moving the bon. 

The ïuelosmo i.s ot chit-acn wire and 
has a board an inch in thickness at 
the bottom to strcngtlaMi ;t. Ihit in 
fresh water and food eacli day. After 
the chicken.s are batched they may. if 
it be preferred, be ieft there to grow 
up. This coop is laisy to ‘-lose, as It 
has a trapdoor in piace of the asuai 

;rer i-m.p i.'f this sort 
taken oi:l a» th»- 

roosl.s put '.a. Thi.T 
portable '-<‘op thcr 
from —Faviii 

side door. In n bij. 
the nest may bo 
chickens gi*o\v an.I 
makes a sanitary, 
can be kept free 
Progress. 

I SHADE TREES AMD SHRUBS | 
« « 

Advice upon w!;at lo lio for shade | 
trees and sbrub.s durbig Noveinbcv i 
.sent by the .\nn.‘rlu;m l'’orosti*y ass<K‘:- \ 
ation to Us mcmber.s is us foliovvs; | 

First. —Prune frees ar;.i remove the j 
dead hranches i 

Second. —Do wbaii-ver fall spraying j 
may bo necessary i-, ocrcoiue suck 
ing or scale iiist-i-i.s. j 

Third.—-Prepare a '-Lnipi-st of leaf 
mold in a mi.xMiri.- vvi:P, 'aaniire «aii 
soil. This compo.st will [in>ve of g»-.ar 
value in all planrina sr <i -gardeifing 
work on your pr'-nd.-a*,-. i.s weli as in 
rejuvenating Imimv^-risPed specimen 
trees. 

Fourth.—Prune the rih»:.s t»f the 
which are to be moved during the 
winter. Cut around tiio base of the 
trees and fill the trenches with straw 

Fifth.—In especially expose<i places 
protect the rbododendrcKis and other 
tender plants and shrubs with ever- 
green boughs. Do this only where th« 
cold and exposure make it absolutely 
necessary. 

ICONOItlO VSGBTAHLRS. 

are the workers that create wealth for 
the human race. l\y their efforts per- 
.sons are fed and supporied. It is of 
obvious importance, therefore. Lhat one 
should know which of them are the 
most efficient and capable, producing 
the largest output, in terms of value, 
for the least expei^Uure. 

It appears from Prof^sor Strakosch’s 
figure that the most efficient of all 
economic plants is the Jerusalem arti- 
choke. This valued vegetable produces 
on an acre of goo<l laud about 7,127 
pounds of starch and other digestible 
substances. It takes from the soil in- 
cldentalLv $2ü worth of material. But 
the difference between consomptiou 
aod production, in term.s of value, is 
$iia 

One might imagine that the potato 
would be away up at the bead of the 
list, but it is not so. The beet conies 
next with au output of ti,3S4 pounds 
of digestible substances to the acre, 
taking $41 worth of material out of 
the soil and yielding a clear baiaace 
of $112. Third in order is com, which 
produces 4,562* lYounds of digestible 
rabstances, consuming $17 worth of i 
material and giving a balance oa the 
credit side of $108 for the acre. 

These are the three most codent 
economic plants, the twst workers for 
man. The potato Is fourth on the Ust 
Taking $4 worth of material .out of 
the soil for each acre planfeil. it yields 
4,440 pounds of digestible substances 
(nearly all starch) and sbow.s a iMi- 
ance of $72 on the credit side. Rice 
gives 2,254 pounds, taking $5 worth 
from the land, and allows a balamre of 
$45. 

Peas produce 1.864 pounds, drawing 
on the hank to the extent of $2, and 
give the farmer a clear $40 to tlie 
acre. Carrot.s yictfd 4,198 pounds, with 
an expenditure of $17 worth of plant 
food, and show a margin of $61 to the 
good. Rye affords an output of Î.824 
pounds of nurrients at a cost of $10 to 
the soil and furnishes a profit »f $26. 
A crop of crimson clover withdraws 
from the land hardly more than oue- 
twenticth of the quantity of vaiuabie 
material con.sumed by timothy. ‘ 

The greatest of all starch producers J 
Is the Jerusalem artklioke, which tn ! 
this respect is away uhoad of the po- j 
tato. For each acre of land it yields ' 
a greater quantity of nutrients -baa ^ 
the potato by considerably more than 
one-third, 'llie beet comes next to the 
artichoke as a starch producer, then | 
the fmtato and next in order indma | 

Drainage Is Crop Insurance. | 
THe drainage i.s one of the most < er- j 

toiin forms of crop insunmee In so far 
as if can protect against the injury ! 
cnasjHÎ by extreme wet or dry sca.sous, | 
pays the American Agrltmlturist. üîoifa | 
that are too wet in rainy soasojfks bake { 
•nd crack in dry seasons. Tile dr.-iln- | 
age tends to equalize these coadUions. < 
making a longer .season and a more ^ 
workable soil. i 

in early spring the soil that m welt ! 
drained with tîVe is iu shape for tiUage ^ 
much earlier and also after raim» it j 
dries off more rapidly. Due to the ( 
meOowneRs of the soil when It tn wtf! 
draiiie<i dry seaoomi have less sertcHW 
effects on It than on the other which 
Ls bard and which aflowa rapid «rmp- 

\ FALL LITTSB. 

success in pork raising. Some Impor* 
tant facts pertaining to successful bog 
breeding have been emphasized in re- 
cent years. The animals need pas- 
ture, shade, eleati water and intelUr* 
gent feeding. 

Under old methods of farming hogs 
were more misused than any other an- 
imals. Generally they were housed hi 
filthy pens and made to consume their 
feed from filthy troughs or muddy 

i fioors. It is a waste of money and 
j effort to handle pigs in any such Rgy. 
j At the same time, it is o&hgcçssflffy 
; to build expensive houses. Any snufi^ 
' building that wiH ^teot the stock 
! from excessive ^Id and rain is suflff- 
] cient. Give the pigs just as much 
,r fihtdoor life as possible and consider 

• it a matter of course that they mimt 
have a good pasture. Clover, alfalfa 

: and rape help to grow pork cheaply» 
[ and they assist in maintaining bealtlu 
! Farmers should aim to put well fin- 
; ished porkers on the market at a coet 
j of 4 cents a pound or less. It can be 
: done for considerably less than 4 cent» 
j on pasture, skimmilk, carrot» and 
; culled potatoes, with just enough bran 
j or shorts to keep the digestive system 

in good order. Early spring plgfi 
! brought up in a fi^d with such food 
j should weigh 250 pounds at 
; months. As cold weather comes on a 
f moderate ration of com should be ia- 
j troduceii and an increase of this feed 
j made when it comes time for flnisil- 
I ing the stock for market. , 
] Fall pigs may be handled tn an equal- 
; ly profitable wa,y. They require no 
j feed except what their dam provide» 
I until they are three weeks or a mimth 
I old. Then a little skimmed milk and 
! some shorts placed in a clean trough 
j will assist their growth. They can bo 
: weaned at six or seven weeks and kept 

growing rapidly on milk, shorts, ground 
) oats and eommeal. It is hardly neces- 
I saryto introduce whole grain, although 
I a little shelled com will be useful la 

putting on a good quality of flesh. Thl» 
kind of a menu with good pastur» 
makes a well balanced ration and a 
rapid rate of growth Is kept up. 

Market conditions will regulate th» 
time for disposing of the fall Utter». 
If prices are high in early summ^» 
when the animals are six to eight 
months’ old. it will pay very weB to 
finish them off with com and send 
them to the packers. If prices are low 
and the demand light it will pay best 
to carry the porkers along untU falL 
Aim to market them either before or 
after the hottest part of the snmmtf. 
itemember also that bogs put on the 
first 200 pounds of flesh at a lower rate 
of cost than my subsequent weight» 
for as thev - case in malUrlly th^ 
require a proportion of com. 
Fall pigs be carried albng for 
twelve months or considerably longM 
if there Is plenty of pasturage and 
oriier feed. Bacon h(^s'at fourteen to 
eighteen months are in good demand 
and pay well. 

In addition to the above suggestions 
as to feeding and housing farmers need 
to have in mind the fact that worms 
are productive of great damage in pork 
raising.. There are a few simple reme- 
dies which assist In keeping animal» 
healthy and vigoroiw. Pigs that are 
aaklng on flesh rapidly are subject to 
fevers, especially in hot weather. A 
good mixture to keep before bogs Id 
all times is: Salswia. three pounds; 
glauber salts, three pounds; copperas, 
three pounds; common salt, three 
pounds, sulphur, one pdund; charcoal, 
foar pounds. When the herd Is inf^t* 
ed with worms It is well to us© san- 
rouin and calomel. These are fed in • 
t/hm slop when the animals arc bon- 
gry. For a pig weighing 100 pound» 
«so six grains santonin and four grain» 
{.*aiomel. Increase the amount »ccon4- 
log to the size of the animaL It if 
good economy for farmers to provM© 
tbeee remedies and always keep them 
-m baud. 

Boym and Qirla' Canning Club». 
More than 260,000 boys »nd g;lil» 

were enrolled tn 1015 In agriealtaml; 
and vAnntog clubs conducted co-openti 
tively by the state coUegea ihw 
Mernl department : J 
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Maxville 
We regret lo repori tlio continued 

iDdispositiou of Alxs. S. Henry. 
Roinomber <he mfefiug in the Public 

Hall, tomorrow, .‘^at’.nclay evening in 
ai<l of the 2ô b{l Battalion. 

A memorial sjervico for t^hc late Pte. 
Clifford Merklfy will be held in the 
Presbyterian t’htirt.'h on Sunday morn 
tug next. 

The special Union Services in the 
Women’s inslitiile Hall riiis week were 
well attended. 

Mr. .lohn McKw. n, of Abbot-sford, 
B.C., is theg'uost of hix brother, Mr. 
Peter McKwee. 

Miss l.ily Miinro has gone to Battle 
Cireek, Michigan, to train as apro- 

, fessional nurse. Her position in the 
drug store is now filled by Miss .hMna 
BfoKillican. 

On 'J'hursday night last a good 
game of hockey was played on the 
Ifjcal ice by the Moose (’reek and Max 
ville team.s. The latter won by a 
score of 3—2. 

During the past few days Mr. E. R. 
Frith of the (^‘ntral Marble Works 
erected LW'O fine mommnirPs in the 
North Branch Ccjnetery to tl\e mem- 
ory oi tlm i’iiilip Miinro "and 
PiWan Kenmdy. He also placed a 
hahdsoTne monmnent ii> t’harlcraange, 
Que., for '.h" faTffily of Mr. Mai. Me 
(.'allum, 

Pte.Kenneth Urquhnn wlio had been 
at the front for many months was re- 
cently in l.onhon. England, cn >‘hori 
leave. From thne. he forwarrlcd to 
his father and mother, Mr. and Mi>r. 
J. d. l^rquhari, some int.civstino- sou- 
venirs from tbe Somin**. ' 

Mr. Jas. Burton is at present in Ot- 
tawa visiting- his daught-r, Mrs. .1. 
•J. Murphy. 

Mj-. and M.r« \V. J, Dixon and lii- 
LIG daugi.ter, Miss Pearl McRae and 
Mr. Gordon <ynn who spotl the holi- 
day wdth Mr. and Mrs. K. P MclW 
left on Friday for Toronto. 

Mr. S. MerUIcy of (Assidman, was 
hcrerior a fewhourson ^^aturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Marjevrison, of 
Monkland were n town on Saturday. 

Mrs. W. 1 (jlmie of .Moose (’reek, 
called on friends here last W(’ok. 

Mr. Miles Rowe of Riccv,^lle, was 
among the visitors here lastr'week. 

The muck needed addition to our 
post office will .soon be ready for oc- 
cupancy. 

Mr. Alex. Mcl’hail of ’J'ny.*5Î(le, WHS 

in toW'n on Saturday, 

Messrs. Urquhart :md Campbell of 
Baltic’s Cernera w»'i-c among the re- 
cent visitors here. 

Mr. Wm. Hunter of tirjmsby, ar- 
rived home from lajgland last week 
and will visit Maxville friends shcrtly. 

Mr. .John Welsh, is storing oonsidrr- 
able hay for shinttienl to outsidn 
points. 

Mr. F. Schell is novv enjoying • his 
annual fox hunt and is meetimi- with 
considerable success, having cautured 
two fine specimens the early pa7*t of 
last week. Mr. McT.ean also e.xpects to 
enjoy this spert for a few days. 

Tne local schools have rc-opened for 
the winter term w’bh a good atten- 
dance cf pupils. 

■ Monday is shipping day for Me.ssrs. 
P. Villeneuve and Son. 

Chickens, turkeys and geese are be- 
ing shipped to Montreal market from 
here almost every day an<l t>rices aro 
still high, h 

Despite the disagreeable weather the 
farmers in this vicinity coiitinue to 
taka th<»ir milk \ o the Borden Milk 
Co. and the Cheese factory, while 
others ship it direct to Montreal. 

Rosamond 
Mrs. Geo. Ross left on Monday last 

tor Montreal, where the following day 
she underwent an operation at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, which we 
were pleased to learn was successful. 
Her son Hugh E. left on Tuesday to 
be with her. 

Messrs.J. A. McGillis and Alex. B. 
Macdonald attended the funertd at 
CarletoD Place of the late Mrs. Arch. 
HoDooell which took place on Sunday 
afternoon. Deceased was well and 
favorably known here being a. daugb* 
far of the late Mr. and Mr. John Mc- 
Gillis, 31—5th Ix>cniel and mother cf 
Mrs. Alex. B. Macdonald. To the be- 
reaved we ezteAl onr sinsere sympathy 
in this eheir hpur of sorrow. 

Miss Margaret Donovan wno spent 
fhe past two ninths visitiifg at Mr. 
A. A.'MeK4n»fa*8, left on Wed- 
nesday for Ottawa. Ae'eveniiff pre- 
viovs to her depiàrtnpé . the. youth and 
hennty of the 3rd and 4th gatheired at 
|Ir. McKinnon’s where a right royal 
•vening was epent in tripping the 
light faniaetle. 

Mrs. Robert McPhec, Montreal, is in 
town visiting her sister, Mrs. D. A. K. 
McDonald. On Monday both ladies 
were in Alexandria visiting their sis- 
ter, Mrs. .Johu Shaw. 

Marriage licenses i.ssued liy Sum M. 
Grant. 

MJ'*. and Mr-, l’i-îi'r MHlouga! enter- 
tained the young people at their home 
on Saturday evening. 

The Misses Libbie and Mary B. Mc-^ 
Cuaig visited Mr. and Mrs-. I). I', iîob 
inson of the Gore laslweck. 

We are greatly griewd lo r. pk>rl thv 
serious illno8;i of Mrs. Arrhi#^ Frainer) 
McDonald, M>-. Dan d. M.-Donald, >r.. 
and Mr. Archie Duri'-, M.t.DoMni'rJ. 
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Miss f'cllo Maclbu; has I 
real for the winter. 

Mr. and Mr--. W. •!. Inj. II j,u(l 
i<l Gravel Hi!l visit/d at i. 
on Sunday. 

Mr, AIe-\. ! alonde 
visited his .son, Mr. I 
Monday. 

M’ . and .Mrs._ i). Vi 
\i,-siring iru 

lives at ITowick, Qno. 
MIs^ Vnbcl Bl.'i- . 

I). Mnnrcc. 
Miss Sarah M*d. 

'MISS M. I'.’a-'.o. 
: h-:‘ g;p‘Sl <,f V r . 
I'oston, Mass., nn k’rida.v. 

Mr. Vorm.an Me:- i.< 
if'jn, sn>‘nl ; \\ \ ;,l hi.-- lio*n-‘ IM-C, 

Mr. and Mrs. \-. lUair of l.o<'i, v.-r- 
[■-lo ,.f M;-. a‘;<Flrs.Ii. i’irü' 

Messrs. Alex. Mactbae and 
spent the week end in Mont- 

foa). 
Mr.and 'Mrs. .‘slhiir A ijlina-i• >* ur<‘ 

fh(‘ guests.f.f Mron.n-al lrien<i •♦' la-- 
snnt. 

Mr.and Mr-^. V.>yoite and fnmib ''f' 
M.on'real si'-.ir riw hdideys :i! llv 
home of Alex. Aubin. 

Mr. Hawl-y MeFw'm of (ri'aic, S'ash. 
spent last wr-ek t.ho guest of his aunt 
Mrs. I). A. McRae. 

Messrs. Charles and -Tose.ph ('unier 
spent New Year’s visiting relatives at 
Coteau, Que. 

Mr. Roddy M(dienuan of McDonald 
Grove, was a retient visitor here. 

took place on the lUli ,nst., from 
the residence of Mr. •). A. McLean, 
Oak ??treet. ]>aucaster, to the ?nd 
Concession J..i.}c.;SteT Church and 
Gemel-ery, s- r -ice being conducted t>y 
ihc R<'v. H, '> ithi rlaud. We e.x- 
tend sincere syrr'pathv to the berous'tNl 
relativo.s. 

Glen Roy 
Mis.-i Ka?io McDonald who >p<;nt a 

couple cf weeks in Montreal, re*;it-ned 
lioiue on I'riday, 

^'D'. Mian McDonald ] ft on riu;'.!nd 
inst , for King.^^ton, where he fakes a 
• ourse in too Dairy School. 

Mr, Richgrd ]Ainn> of Mnntr«?al, re- 
|.iu-n-d to his home on Wedocs<iay. 
after b''ino wiili friends hero for a few 

^frriVte.- C.-uncron of l-lv* .Stcrlintr 
I'an‘. siaff Kililoo. Ont., ^ipiuil New 
Vi nr's at his In.me lu-re. 

Miss M .r ar t ‘ M.-Donald <-f the Hh 
Ken'on, -tsmt tin fo-o part i>f the 
week at Sjiringdalc. 

Wc riv<' ol.-'d in s'.at-- that Unçrh Mc- 
’'.'Ctal'i. \\^<> inie i«: 
imrro-.ico, ;,Lo his nvilh.-T Mrs. -lohn 
V -D- V {■'. 

Messrs. Allan ,an<l Wih. IL McDonald 

h,eir 

\ 
\ 

) 
i , 

‘ 'v-'. iMi .\. .11, AI. .i).,avdd rriMvr.ed 
:o ! :>! -<•• n on W.dn.-Vav 

. Mr. a d Mr-:, .«o'-n '. .McDonald of 
|Af»r‘h l.ancas'-er. s;>.rt S.dardav ihe 
|.rp..< M-. Ha V,.n.m;dd. 

Mr. an<i M”.. D. H. spent 
j "'•d --vda'. ;i{, (U.-n Dale. 
, Mr. Do'aild Melh n;ild rciurn'd to 
' ’'b ’• •. - T’ t.i r!-<--nn-.e his 

dndie? in ti e C, Ih-oe iher^. 

Qlen Robertson 
Hsvs you flllsâ ont your National 

Service Card yet? If not, why not? 
The Misseg DolV McNeil and Kate 

Ifelntosh, after spending two weeks 
with their parents returned to To- 
ronto on Sunday. 
•..Hiss Kate McDonald, Montreal, was 
here last week visitlag her parents, 
Hr. and Mrs. D. D. McDonald. 

Mr. AuEy Robinson is at present 
visiting friends in Montreal. 

Mr. Km. Hambleton, 5th Battery, 
Kingatott, visited his hetne here last 
week. 

Mr. and Mr«. Amott Robertson re 
moved to Coteau -Tuncrion last wcok. 
where Mr. Robertson is employed by 
the.G-T.R. 

A part.v was held at 
th® horn;' r. flT’d Mr*».' 
Stewart Thursday right . f last 
week. 

Miss Màude Rlvh^HrdHon, Mon^nal. 
was on Sunday attending th«- 
%îck bod of her. grendmother, Mr* 
Archie MrDeneid. 

Lancaster 
The Misses Aubry returned to Gt. 

Anne’s Convent on Monday. 

I). P. J. .Tobin received, two cars 
of lumber this week for the spring 
I rade. 

Misse.s E\clyn Whyte, Veronica and 
Eulalie Caron and Helen Tobin re- 
tumc<l to St. Raphaels (-onvent on 
Sunday after spending the holidays at 
their respect ive homo~«. 

T. Aubry has a oar of Western oats 
which is meeting with readysale. 

‘TVilypte” the c-Iebrated thorough- 
bred brood mare was purchased by 
Gordon McNaughton of the -1th C'har. 
We are pleased lo .see this blood 
horse remain in this seoiion and Mr. 
MoNaughton is to be congratulated on 
securing her. 

Mrs. Duncan McBean 
At Montreal, on -January 0th, the 

death occurred of Mrs. Ihincan Mc- 
Rean. The deceased lady who had at- 
tained the venerable age of 89 years 
was a daughter of the late Donald 
Sutherland, her maiden name being 
Catherine Sutherland About ten 
years ago she removed from Bainsville 
to Montreal, where she has since re- 
sided and was held !n high regard by 
a larçre circle of friends. She is sur- 
vived by five daughters, Mrs. D. M. 
McPherson. Mrs. J. .A, McT^an, Lan- 
caster; Mrs. Veith, Mrs. Craig and 
Miss Sarah of Montreal. TTie funeral 

Currv H’n 
Aff. G'. A. McD'ie mid (‘atherino 

■ b-R'ic of I'iai'burs’.. f.ar-cnsb'r visibxl 
{ at rii-^ hemic of tJen. . McRae, on 

TMir-sday of la.st week. 
Miss A!a''-cl ('voran, trained nurse, 

wns a LTuo.s* at Afr. 'I'hos. O’Reilly’s 
for N< w A’rar’s. 

Miss Bo..-sic McEw»-n spent a few 
da-S ia Mo-dr al lately. 

Mr. and Mrs, John IVtrie were re- 
cent visitors to Montreal. 

Rtw. G Gallagher of Valleyfield 
eponf ;i fcv\ da\s last W(>e»k with his 
felati'‘a< lh“ Si.?ni%an family. 

Wdlie McFwen visited friends in St. 
Anicot last week. 

Mr. M*. McGrevor ha« lately headed 
his hei*»l with a fine TTolstcln pur- 
riias’d. fi-cm one of the best known 
M’- elern breeders. 

Mis-< \’nia J- Quinn returned to 
AfonG'Cal i.-n Af.onda.v after a few weeks 
holidays -a-." t a' h -r home here. 

d'he •utc’j!>n sale h''ld at F. H. 
rla«t Thnrsda>' was a great 
snc.cess ,.;S «some of the cows sold as 
hieh r\'i an nnn-mal sale nrice in 
this locality. 

McCrimmon 
Stormy weather. 
The Misses Christy B. and Annie Mc- 

I Nril, i.aggan, sv.-rr guests of friends 
h> re last Week. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Allan McCrimmon 
were visitors to Ah'xandria on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. Rory McLeod, Edrncntan, is 
spending some time with friends here 
after an absence of twenty-five ^ears 
in the West. 

Miss Hattie A. Mch’rimmon, Laggan, 
called' on Miss K. A. MeSweyn on 
Thursday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McI.eod were 
guests at the home of Mr. T. J. Clark 
on Sunday. 

Mr. A. R. McDonald was in Van- 
kleek Hill on Monday. i 

ANY CHEST GOLD 
MA Y BRING 

Bronchitis or Tonsilitis 
The irritating, tickling cough 

affects the lung tissue and 
wears down nature’s power to 
resist disease germs. 

scorn 
suppresses the cold, allays the in- 
flammation, steadily removes the 
irritation and rebuilds the resistive 
power to prevent lung trouble. 

SCOTT’S has done more 
for bronchia! troubles than 
any other one medicine. 
It contains no h.nnfal drags. 

Sco‘l & Bowue, Torouto, Oat. 16-lC 

Ingien©ok 
Mr. :\nd Mrs., -G A. McKinnon sp*'nt 

Katur<i;i\ and .''naday with friomls in 
St. Eugene. 

Messfri. D. IG ( ameran and IL Ale 
Millan tild lmsin"-^s at Mc(kiinmon on 
Saturday. , 

Mr. atirt Mrs. W. \\. AlcKinnon, ot 
l);;n\c .'.1Î, ..cut ' tnd.i\ with the for- 
intu*'s f.i'h I-. Mr.l Alev, McKinnon. 

Mr. Ali-x. ATcKinnon, Miss Ray ATc- 
Kinuou and Mi^s M. Donovan called 
on fricuda here the laUer part of the 

Mr. and Alr.s. Angus Uay, Lochiu- 
var, visited M»s. .Alex. Hay on Sun- 
day. 

Mr~. Goo. L’o<s who lefi on Monday 
for treatm.nt in the Royal Victoria 
fkosjdt.il underwent a successful op- 
r-ratioin on Tuesday. AVe hope to sec 
her Imok shorMy enjoving her usual 
good health. 

Miss -tenni',- ( anieron returned to 
Montre.'i! on Monday. 

Mr. Hugh Ross spent Tuesday a^id 
Wednoslla^’ in ArontTcal. 

Apple Hill 
Mrs. Catherine Barry spent a few 

day last week the guest of relatives 
In Chesterville. 

Mr. TT. J. Grant hrft last week for 
Ivancastcr where he intends spending) 
some time. 

Mr. .and Mrs. IT. A. T.egault paid 
Moose (TI'OI< a business trip this week. 

Master Eric Grant and Andrew 
Kennedy returned to Williamstown 
Hiy' t^clmol on Monday*. 

Mr. Gnvdnn AfcRae of the 207th 
Battalion returned to Ottawa after 
spend] n‘2' a week the guest of his pa- 
rents here, 

Mr. aud Mrs. P. Fob y of Finch were 
the guests rf Rc\'. .T. M. Folev this 
week. 

Mi'SVai gfiref M -îîlruith l<:‘fl of) Mon 
dav to contimip her studies ,at Queens 
fTniversitv, Kingston. 

Miss At.'ncs McDonald and Mastpr 
Howard and Afiss .Anna McDonald, of 
Alexumlrif!, a»*''’ the guests of Miss 
TTattif McDonald. 

Afr. Oo^d'^^n ATcTutosh spent WMnes- 
d,av in .Nor,(h Lancnsler. 

Mr. -lim Trvin of Glr»n TArook. paid 
town a business visit on Mond.ay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wn). T/alonde spent 
the wef'k end with relatives at T.n- 
chino. Qiv. 

Mr-s-T'. Ratrick Nol.an and D. D. 
McDertnid paid Mnniwaki a business 
visit this week. 

Lochinvar 
Mr. W. UarttTn took possession of 

his fine new house during the past 

Mr.s.IG A. T'Vas.r sjicnt the latter 
part of last week w’ith her aunt, Mrs. 
.Mo.Rae of t-Üen Boy. 

Renwick Bros, are busy pressing hay’ 
using theb new gasoline engine. 

Dr. AfcMîistcr of f^ggan, made a 

The inducements offered with common 
soaps cannot make up for the purity of 
Sunlight Soap. It costs US more to make 
pure soap._ But it costs YOU less to use 
It, for Sunlight pays for itself in the clothes 
it saves. It does I'.ol '.ve;ir .mJ mh the 
fabrics as common soaps do. 

9^th stfa 
ff Suniigitf 

professional call here on Monday. 
Mr. D. A. Fraser paid VankleekHill 

a visit ihc latti'r part of last week. 

Fourni 3r 
A \ory pLeasaQt meeting of the La- 

dies Aid was held at the home of Mrs. 
W. Sproule on Wcdhesdqy of last 
weev. 

Miss Muj i'1 ('ass, L’Original, is en- 
gag.ed -as Public iSchool teacher here 
for this year. 

Mrs. W. Lively, one of the oldest 
women in this village has knit 75 
pairs of socks for the Red Cross. 

Mr. Gilbert Shane and his sister, of 
Pendleton visited their aunt, Mrs. Kel- 
ly this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilkes of Max- 
^ ville, visited their friend.s and rela- 
tipes here recently. 

The Toronto Bridge ('o. has taken 
the contract of building an iron bridge 
across the .Nation River here for the 
sum of S-I’^.OOO. It will be erected 
next, summer. 

Mis.s .1. Boyd of Moosr- Grtck, was 
the guest of Miss M. l li-ments for a 
few days. 

Mrs. J. Kelly -:p«;nt a w,.-ak the 
guest of Ottawa aiulAIaxville friends. 

Mrs. R. Rcnwick has recovered from 
her illnes.-* and is able to be out again 

Mrs. L. oroulx is in Montreal for 
some time with hvr <laughter who is 
being treated in the hospital. 

Mr. Geo. Lalondc has returned to 
V.,i<i teking up his Arts 

Gii.. 
V .... i ^ 

• •- - kt” ;.h^- Lirv- 

Martintown 
Miss Effie McIntyre of Mountain, 

Ont., is the guest .>f her cou.sin, Mrs. 
Hob. Ross. 

Miss Jessie McArthur has returno») 
to -Kingston to resume; her studies at 
Queen’s College. 

Miss Eva McJh rmid ami Miss -Mabel 
May spent the first of tlu* we.-k in 
Ottawa. i 

Mrs.Exience and Son, Gffoivo hu'o ! 
returned from Montreal. 

Mrs. McCraekon ^isitirlg hei‘ ]iar ’ 
unts in Montreal. 

Mr. Allx^rt C]iiiii'»‘r ami fainils’ 
moved to Ap| I - lldl whcr'‘ fornu’i* > 
is b'u Iding a sawmi 1. j 

Fre<l AVilîmn i.-^ home f».r Iiis holi- I 

The Wei'k of I'myer i.-< U'ing 5 
v/-d this w€('^v by the rm*niber'« »,f SI. | 
.Andrew’s Prosbvtvrian ( hureh. i 

.A wry enjcyal'lo e\-enlng was <]»ern i 
at the home oi A1?-.D. MeM.ai'tin last ! 
kVidny wheîi the young people rru«t (.*i 
welcome horn.'- M". MrMariin and his ' 
bride. Airs. AL-Marrin by her free ami 
off-hand manner captivated every one | 
at once .and the evening w.-is .-nloyax) 
by all. 

.After luncheon was s.-rved, Air.. W 
Ciiristie on l»''h;,lf of ihe young p;.-«»j h 
pr<*Senf‘d the yoi:n>j Couple wiih a 
beautiful o'iiui eahinet. in .’Vlr. Mc- 
Mnrtin’s rcidv he r. f -rro<i the boys ho 
a mc-svage from ih.' girls in No\'n 
Scotia. '‘’I'h.al tile hnnting, aud fi.-h- 
ing is good (loNvn ilc-r'in” .ludgl.e/ 
from the gahie hrotiçhT home i>y Mr. 
MeM.ar+in v.e ma\- (":,;ect. to s.-^i 
of our young soonsnn-n lt'a\a' for T|H- 

cnst<Tr. prr.\‘inces when the "î:-.!;i-G 
goc>d” next ring. 

f iNt’ 
4 
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OBITUARY 
Air. -lohn A. McMillan 

(t is with ri-f-]' fielii'e^ of r. g;- 
ihat v.o anmuiree the <K-..ih ,,f Mr. 
• John A. AIcALll: n, *^Dcnro-, oi tin- 
’at<; Angu^ F. MeAlillnn "f the 9th 
conCi ss’on i f l.oohiel, who passed a'^' aY- 
Jo his et> rnal r. st ,>n Di'cember '.hah. 

The Ia.te Mr. MoAIillan was born- in 
the Sth of Lochiel in the your TS'17 
and died at the early age of si\t\ 
nine. He had been in good health up 
to two years previous to his death 
when he contracted seiatic-rheuniatism. 

The deceased was a cari’f'nter an(f 
contractor and a first-olai^s mechanic 
and his good workmanship through 
out the county and manÿ' other places 
will be remembered for yeai's to coim . 

Mr. McMillan was a man whose 
noble character and kind Christian 
heart endeared him to all who know 
him. Tn Mr. McMillan were eminently 
portrayed the eharacteri.«jties of a gen- 
uine Christian stamp. 

He leaves to mourn his loss a widow 
and ten of a family who will sadly 
miss the ]>resence of a kind and affec- 
tionate father, n^ra ly, .Angu.s IG of 
??tratford, Wis», Mrs. F. .A. Kennedy 
and Annie of Ottawa, Mary of Mont- 
real, Dr.nald -G and Allan of JYicUin- 
son’s T.and'ng. ArcHe .1., -lack, Triora 
M. and Teresa at home. AIL', with 
the exception of Angus attended his 
bedside at the hour of hi*-* death. Tî'» 
also io.avcs behind hi»n ;wfi -istf-r'', 
Mrs. D. n. M-Dn-u.-ari a ul Mrs. Kat.h- 
••'rin ' McKinnon of Grand T'orks. V._C 

The svmpath\' of the Cfunumnit*,• i-’ 
extended to the b-Tcavcfl in their • .aJ 
uffliotion. 

The funeral look place t'uc r<>ll..»v, ini.- 
'f'hnrsdav frillowed by a huge con- 
eonrse of sorrowing friends and rela- 
tives to Ft. Raphael’.^ whi-re high 
mass was celebrated by Rev. F.-irher 
Gampbcll, after which his remains 
were laid to I'ost in the familv plot 

The pall bearers were R. B. Mc- 
Donald, St. R.'iDhael«. John H. Afr- 
Kinoon, Glen Norman, Allan R. Mc- 
McDonald, Glen Rov, Dan A. McDon- 
fdd, Glen Rov, A. D. ATcDom-hl, St, 
Raphaels, Dnn Angu-; McDonald. Ghm 
Rov. 

Read The News— the people’s paper. 
Fent to any address in Gan.ada po=t- 

|i.aid, for $1.50. 

Smillie & McDiarmid ! 

We are well Prepared to 
Serve You with Fall 

and Winter Goods 
AVe have not s*rint,e:i ujr .stock where it^ was p:>ssit*ie pG 

get quantities as we expect scarce goods later and would - 

v«ui to Imv early ••{ aiiy of tbe fol!<*wing lines. 

Women’s and Children's Underwear, 
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Boots and 
Shoes, [Flannels and Flannelettes, 
Silks and Dress Goods, Blankets and 
Bed Comforters, Sheets and” Sheeting. 

FLOUR AND FEED 

SMILLIE & McDlARMID 
MAIN STREET, MAXVILLE 

For all the Kews Read the Kews 

Glengarry Granite Works 
% MAXVILLE ,* 

BURNE & HILL.Props. 
Sn 

iïietiary of yeur friends 

AA <• a large .'•trek of imporUn? 
Giairiîv wf ie); we are offering at cut 
pricef'. 

In May and June a large cousigsmeii* 
will airivr ficm Scotland, '*f 'which •we 
have the latest photographs. 

HONEST iPRlCFS FOR THE (ll'ÜLm 

Lettering of Monnments in Cemeteries done when notice is 
given. 

Customers can save money and agent's commission 
by dropping us a card to call and show designs. 

I 

?? WCK 'rf voo b? wHIino tr cN*>«f|» present work for oth«r twwsary work a! the «me pay cbjrinc the war?     

04 Arov''i! vour •£:!«•«>-fare ÎS paid, to leave wh*r® yO'J now live, ard pc tc ^ome other ptece if- 'Tan^dsto do such work?. 
IK9TMUCTIONS r .1 TMtr cACtc ewe oe« THE OTHC*» StOC- >T ASMS 24 OUCSTtONS 

Flte^yojuiAnsWerasP 
‘ i 

a !t; ;; 
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We give you a little more 
for your money. 

We pay casn for potatoes, 
grain, hides, and ra>v furs 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

THIS TIME 
Our Monday Bargain Day List 

Only this and nothing more, 
Here it is 

Coal Oil iSc 
Granulated Sugar $7.7.'? 
Kolled Oats $8.50 
Our best Flour  ' S4.50 
Coarse Salt 90c 
5 lbs. Japan Tea $1.00 
Men’.s llubber.s. 70c 
Ladies’ liubbers  
.5 lbs. iiice  

S pks Old- Cluim 2.5c 
Any Furs or Fur Garment in .stock at cost price 
Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’.^ Felt Shoes at co.st. 
Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, Penman’s be.'-t.   
Men’s Overcoat.s, Boys’ Ovej'eoat.s, at coî^t 

8 tins Baking Powder. . 
H bar.s Quaker Soap. ... 
2 tins Salmon  
2 tins red .Salmon  
4 package.s Cor6 .Starch 
4 bottles Extracts  
2 pks. Kaisin.s  
8 Tins Old Dutch  
10 lbs. .Sulphur.    

. . 25c 

. .25c 

. ,25c 

. . 80c 

. . 25c 

. .25c 

. .2,5c 

. .25c 

. ,2.5c 

.$1.00 

' Bring Us Your Eggs 

John Simpson & Son 

Good-bye, Mother, 
Don’t Worry! 

Good-bye—trusting in God 
to bring him home to her safe- 
ly—if that be His will. 

Good-bye—^trusting in you 
and me to see his Mother 
through while he, her natural 
support and defender, is some- 
where in France, facing shot 
and shell for God, for right, 
and for native land. 

In the name of Christen- 
dom, men and women, what 
sacrifice is this! What con- 
secration to duty ! What re- 
sponse to the call of the 
Motherland ! What clarion 
challenge to the world to 
“Watch Canada !” 

He goes—joy of hisMother’s 
heart—idol of all her dreams 
from the day she bore him— 
hope and bulwark of her 
declining years. 

He goes—and, Heaven bless 
his bdief in us, his people, he 
goes, leaving his most beloved possession to oar care and protection. 

He trusts us. Who will fail him? What man or woman, rich with the 
possessiem of the memory of a Mother, will fail his Mother as a reward for her 
•acrifice? 

This trust of our soldiers is a holy legacy. 

Give to the Mothers of our soldiers in the name of your mother—as your 
testimonial to Canadian Motherhoexi. Give to the Canadian Patriotic Fund. 
$6,000,000 must be raised in Ontario for this Fund for 1917. 

Mothers, wives, and children of Canadian soldiers shall never say that 
their own people neglected them after their men went forward to suffer and to 
die. 

Every case helped by the Patriotic Fund is carefully investigated. Only 
where assistance is really needed is assistance given. Eveiything humanly 
possible is done to avoid waste and prevent imposition. 

Gve as Your Own Heart Prompts You to the Patriotic Fund 
Ontario In being asked to aeeore the Canadian PatrioUo Fond that It can depend* on baring six nüiliun dollan la 

1017 for tbe families of Ontario’s soldiers. 
Poor million of these dollars must be secured from Indtridaal sobsorlptloiis. If there Is no Branch of tbe Fund 

ta^^rour ton or county send your subscription direct to tbe Head Office, Oaaadlan Patriotic Fund, Vlttccla street. 

U Millions Re- 
cenred for CReese 

.Seventvsen luilUun dollars was ro- 
coivod for choose made between May 1 
and Nov<*mbeT 1 of last year in east- 
ern Ontario. 'Phi? fact, slated in the 
n^}X)rt which (’hief Inst motor I^ublow 
uiude to tho h'aslorn Ontario T)air>^ 
men’s t'.invention at Nn])anoe on Fri- 
day, Gives some kl»a of the value of 
the. dairy industry of the Province. 

'J'ne total amount of niil.k sm»plio<l 
to ehvi’St: fiu’tories In ihe eastern dis- 
trict in was over <uîo iMlîion 
pounds : :M .012,(542 pounds <■>! r*heese 
vv^^re Tuade fr.»m (tie ttiilk. a?i iurrease 
of 5.1>^'I,XS0 pounds over the year 

V previous ; the n'^craGc price receiv.-il 
** for the finishA'l I'.rodiicl last season 

was IS oi*nf \ and tlie money returns 
frern ;• onrci* were $4.(^00,00(1 in 
exoe.'îs of tlu* figures for 

'I'hrre areKÜl c'rieesf* i.eidories in 
the ejislern di-A.ric*. and 30,f)2.S farnv 
->rs si-.{)t)licd tniVv to Ihesi* factorie’= 
last veal’, an inoretise .,f I.OIS over 

Diifinu It'iîj sixt.een new fac- 
toriiv^ w’eri' Ltiik, .-vnd 'Ml im]irovi'd at 
a co.st . f \ -«till morestrih- 
inu evtdenc:e r>l pT'OLire.ss is seen in the 
fart ih;ir 2,<D*7 wore ereeted in 
flu: hisi, bFir-'e yenr.s. There^were (>07 
put up las! ye.MT. T}iur.‘ w.'i’r' 276.132 
CMW- suDpb mil- i<- e.usjern fac- 
tories las) year. Tlie ri^'T-nffe ner 
< riw wrts Goiiuds of mill--, for the 

1 .siv liionths, .an '!Mere;i''o of r>ounds 
) over ) ;*} 3. 
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The atn.jitnt of butter 

’2,2.">: noirnds, and the 
leC'iwd S3 Cents. 'I'he 

in :h(; criauKiiy industry 
aid, in the panlity of 

«II;. îi.d fact<iries. 
> -ho oNplanation, ho 
it i.s that Ouhario butter 
made snci> a poor show- 

{ :n<r at th*' Xaiion:;! ('anadian of 3ato 

{Temporarjf Hediiction 
I Fassanger Iraia Service 
I lo facilitate freight niov^anents, ef- 
j fective -lanuary 14th 

I J’rain leai ing Ottawa for Montreal 
' ^ J.45 p.m., train leaving Montreal for 

j Ottawa 8.35 p.m., train leaving Ot* 
j lawa >5.35 a.ni. for Pembroke and 
I leaving Pembroke 1 p.n». for Ottawa 
I will be cancelled. 

[ Traill leaving Ottawa 3.30 p.m. for 
I Mcnlrcal will run daily. Connection ' 
j to and from Pembroke will be pro- 

vided for by trains leaving Ottawa 
I 1*2.01 p.m., and Depot Harbor 6.15 
I a-m. Trains leaving Coldon Lake 
I 11.20 a.in. for Madawaska will be can 
j celled. Trains l aving Madawa.ska 
j 5.10 a.m. Nvill run through to i-’em- 

broke aixiving 0.40 a.m. A new train 
j will leave I’embrake at I j).m. and ar- 
] rivo Madawaska at 7 i>.m. 

j Suffering Belgium 
: A neutral commission agent, who 

has just returned from Brussels where 
I he has lived for years, has published 
' article in the London Times dea- 
I uribing the system of pitiless persecu- 

tion which preceded the wholesale de- 
! [vortations now arousing indignant 
‘ protests from the whole world. Here 
[ is wh.at he says of the present state of 
' the Belgian people: ... 

i *‘idleness has been forced on them. 
I The German statement that the people 
I pr^^fer to be maintained by public char 
I ity is riGt true. The conditions of 
I work in thi-ir own country are made 
^ impossible for them, and then they are 
S told that there is plenty of employment 
j for them in Germany. Look, also at 
j what has been done in the agrlcul- 
i tuial districts. After harvest time 

there was nothing for the peasants to 
I d‘o- The Germans taok all their crops 
I and .seeds. There was a plentiful po- 

tato crop, but the bulk of it was sent 
to Germany. Latterly they have car- 
ried off all the cattle; oxen, cows, 
sBpep and even goats have been re* 
quisitioned, and every week about one 
thousand animals have been passing 
through Ijiege on their way to the 
frontier. The farnurs have been for- 
bidden to breed horses, and no Bel- 
gian is allowed to buy a horse, or sell 
one, except to a German. Now you 
will undU*:rstaDd why starvation is 
driving these naturally industrious and 
thrifty people to desperation.’* 

This gentleman also states that the 
goods sent in from the Belgium Belief 
Committee, to be distributed through 
the neutral Belief Commission, has 
been a wonderful source of comfort to 
the people over wide areas, but that 
it has not been enough to provide for 
more than the women andl children. 
The men have had to be left out, and 
he adds, ’^riiere must now be more 
than.one hundred thousand men hun- 
gry and houfl 'S.H brouoLt to tnis statv 
by no act or wi'l , f their own. but by 
a d'liTerat'*, diabolical plan cunningly 
devised and applied witout mercy.” 

This statement will >^how you \yhy 
the work of the Ihlief (’ommission is 
being pursued with greater vigor than 
ever, and whv tho call for contribu- 
tions among natian io more happy 
circumstances is being renewed with 
greater emphasis. There is a Belgian 
Bell f Committee in every disfrict in 
Canada, worving in conn<*ction with 
the Central B’l iau Ihlicf (‘ommiUco, 
50 S^. Peter -treet. Montreal. Through 
the nH^wsDave*'s an aupcal is being 
made to the whole Chmadian people to 
help in reliev ing the Belgians, and to 
keen this st‘*icken people from despair 
and death wlvile they are waiting for 
deliverance. Contributions to either 
local or c'm^rel committee will 
warmly welcomed. 

Farming in France 
A Northumberland county soldier, 

in a letter to friends, gives a descrip- 
tion of French farm life as he saw it 
on the road to the trenches, and 
which did not strike'him as being at 
all progressive. He says: 

” Some ref'.n'nco to the farm life 
around here which we noticed as 
passing through to the front ma\' be 
of interest. Women and old men 
are everywb're—thy women in work- 
shop and office, cleaning sirects, 
driving street car.«, in the fields, and 
especially in the lieids. We stayed 
in our first camp only a few <lays, 
and then «ntrained siraight- for the 
front. We tra*'-llid all night ami 
the following day tlirough .sunny 
France, and thoroughly enjoyed it. 
M'he counti'v \\Q passed through Wa3 
pretty and V‘-r, f.-rtile, tlie crops 1K^ 

ing continuousK and r‘*markal)lv goof) 
scarcel\ on-* light crop In-iug «i*en. 
Much of ihc grain wa.s r<»tton ripe, 
but there was not labor to cut it, old 
men and women beingtheoniy wonkcr.^. 
and such anti juated instrumi'n)old 
sickl“S and seytoes, not even u cr?uîlc. 

üKAFlXt: HOOK INSTKAl) 
OF BINDKR 

Hpon my word it made mo angry 
mad lo see those big smooOi fields 
through which vou could ualiop u l>in- 
der being attackeci with an ohi reap- 
ing hook, which v(C,i would not see in 
Canada outside of a rti>ise;un,and a 
little onr.-{)ronjed rnlu . .''inM- i aavc 
been here 1 have «crin on] ;\v<> biri- 
dcr.-' CMcCornuck, i think 
r at'Ct: like eho-«- one 
wresihd with. \ criutd 
•nek. of ihe l>igh r forn’- o- 
for they may nm be abj-- : 
but why on c;o lh should 
their backs w‘;h an olil re: 
'vhen Th‘\y could do Twice 
wru-k twi(te as easily with 
grain cradle, and ye» Ttiai 
e,l mont ua'cn ] )UA- n''.'er 
counfrv. ^ abn>'.si wish f h 
all old '•r.td](> jslong 
f )r tî’cugh ! don : know 
made .any r?C{»r(ls wiHi it, i 
bo wh- n dad wa-s chasing 
.«toui* pile.s with the iiind* 
if T could cut a ten-foot svsath 
ju.st to show them how we do it 

NO WASd'E THKRF 

‘‘The grain was mostly oats and 
wheat, very thick and tall and clean 
—and one Certainly has to hand the 
palm to them when it comes to mak- 
ing a nent job of it. Tiiere is hardly 
a straw left on the ground, and the 
stooks arc often s ) m continuau.s 
straight ro*.vs right down the field, 
so you can imagine iiow lliick it is. 
More often, however, lliey throw it 
into round stooks, sometimes binding 
it abound the top, and sometimes forc- 
ing a sheaf head downwards over the 
top to protect it from the rain. 

Ï have seen only* one man plow- 
injr, a Belgian, Almost any old pic- 
fi,jrc drawn by a man who never saw 
:i plow will give you an idea of this 
particular imjdoment, oL’eratc<l l>y 
one horse and one map, the man o|> 
oiUiting the horse by one line fastened 
to a clieck rein, the purposi' of which 
seems to be to yank the ‘horse’ back- 
ward or to urge itfoiavanl. Tf he wants 
it to vary from a elr-aight line, or 
rather if he wants to koe.i> i* in a 
-traight line, he lift.s up !iis voice and 
hollers’ iust ns every plowman has 
hollered’ since the days of Abel, even 

t(j the one in Gray’s Flegy, alihougn 
Gray did not seem to notice i). 

■‘Ik’lglum is a I'ath-T flat, uuinter- 
r-<ting country, sufh ring scjmewhai 
from lack of nuinral drainage, but 
just as fertile and productive a.s 
France, although t heir agricultural 
relics, T shoidd say implements, would 
appear to have the advantage of age 
friobably dating a century i.i- two 
’a'-iher back.” 

Another Nh'rthumbi'vland County boy 
giv',s a di'scription of the work of 
Threshing in Franc*u 7Te says: “ A 
few days ago I was billeted at a farm 

and h- aring anoisc 1 ko a k'ln- 
ning milk. I went down and iiito tin* 
yaixl and there they weretbreshing. 1 
certainly h.ad )o smile to s<*e ii. 
hoT.se on a treadmill ^s'as the engine, 
One Woman was in the barn passing 
the sheaves out to another 'voman. 
\v}jo was feeding the mill, and an old 
man and a girl were catching the 
straw’ as It slid out behind and tying 
it into sheaves again. The separator 
was a larger than a f^anning mill 
Fo.^sibly you would have .smiled if you 
had seen it.”—d'ho Globe. 
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TalieGood Care 
OfTHeGolts 

It’s cheaper to raise colis than to 
buy horses. But it’s cosily if you lose 
the colts. Keep a bottle of Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure handy. For thirty-five 
years has proved it the safe, reliable 
remedy for spavin, splint,curb,ring- 
bone, bony growths and lameness 
from many causes. 

is sold hy drng;..si.« cvcrywiicre at a 
tiottlc, 6 bottles for $5. <»et a free coj^ of 
oi:r boolc“ATre.nti«c on the Horse” at your 
dr’jpgist'.sor write us. IIC 
Hr. 5. J. KEN'OAL?. CO.. Enoslmrq Falls, Vt< 
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I'ingland at < hri.stma.s they increased 
the faros as a dis. ouragoment. Such 
a ciourse is not proposed here, but in 
the interests of l.ho successful prose- 
cutifin of th * war some of the accom- 
modations and luxurk'S of travel will 
Ixî diminished. In ths way there will 
be greater capacity by the roads to 
handle freight. 

iTioso v\111) ha’-e ben going o’er 
tho .situation ha\e come to the con- 
-lusion that the trouble is attributed 
to tnro© oss'.-utial caus<s‘: scarcity of 
men to kandte freight an<l freight 
trains, scarcit\ of motive jiower and 
'•ar <Xiuij:meat and too mucJi unaeces- 

. travel. As a ro.«ult i;f all this, 
j D'light is piled up <'\i'ry\vhpre and the 
; worsl f ;a) ure of .dî is that it is cora- 
; posed in large m asi':.-e of giain and 
ruuiitioiis, both \;ta! ;o th«; war. 
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Demuppege Raiiwâf CII-!TO 
The Don'in'on K’aiJwaj ( (wnmisnitTi 

at Ottawa has i-sued the new te/i. s 
of the or'or regarding demurrage 

nadum nvLwnys. 
r W"Ut int o effi--! I a 

tT,e ••hinper« and rail- 
^ h:iM! agre* d 

OK COAL 

: -.her.;; 
ol 

of 'r.hVse 

rcity of coal ami 
mo iiiy is used on f>a.«sf ngo! 
B\- emtaikug the sch<‘(iulei 

^ tra ins, it is planned to inakf 
av'ailable mo»e motive power and men 
for handling freight and incidotally 
saving coal. The railway revenues 
will not ()c atfected, for freiglit traife 
of wliirli Hu r.* is an abundance, 
till* more jirofi;able end of the business 
It j.s pro})os(*d to operate only such 
linos as are neces.sary aud to the ex- 
tent tliat is nb.sohit-ly noceasary. If £ 
locality new having two trains a day 
can do with one it will be n.«ko<l to 
do So. 

I’O ABNORMAL 'PBAFFH: 

'.rhe situation ' generally may be at- 
tr buted to abnormal traffic with in- 
adequate equipment. In 11M4, financia 
adofjuatc equipmnnt, In 1914, financial 
depre.ssion was in prospect and the 
railways ordered little or no new roll- 
ling stock. dh- D Came the war and 
traffic wa.s t-mjiorarily ui). There was 
no need for extra equipment. In 1935 
new conditions developed and great 
prosperity st*t in but then and .since, 
nil the steel produced is neeiled for 
munitions. Consequently few nfw lo- 
comotives have bpen turned out. The 
existing hlockach-a are +he naturnl re- 
sult ol big biisincs.s anfl inadequate 
equipment end as one way of meeting 
the situation, it is intended to dis- 
I'ouragc t.ra‘V '1 by reducing passenger 
service and correspondingly increasing 
the fa-'llitins f r the oxrx'ditious 1-and- 
ling of urgent tnffic. 

Glengarry Red Crass 
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Dr. W. Gunn 512.5, one day’s mâlk 
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Ross -'toO two 1'J€ memberriiiiïs, Mrs. 
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Ihe O' mi.«.s;o 
agreed t. : t ' o 
the railv. .- . s w r 
creased k < 
ra Iways v « ro n,,i 
p-art res f 
pr.rtaticn .>w i.g 
power ; <1 Can 
felt that F.h>- i'lcr^-aseo oomurrage îce 
was the ..nly prac'lcal way in whi<h 
real pi Ii • energenc-. rnaulting fv<.-a 
shortaL ' of car^ could jbo in some dr- 
greo relio’vt'd. 

Forty--ight liours Tree time js al- 
lowed f >r loading <>r unloading cars to 
be conifiuted from seven a.m. of ihe 
day on which the cars arrive. ITe 
only * xcej)tions i.s that at Montreal 
and ti'lewater ports five days shall be 
alIowt<l for Unloading hay and lam- 
bw for export, and in those parts of 
Canada where (he (’anadian Gra4n5A‘-l 
applic'j, the said Act shall contin'ie 
to apidv. 

The Commission has foUowi-d the 
action of the interstate Commer-d 
Comm;s.«icn, except that whereas th-* 
United .^tafes body fixed as the 
second day’s - harre the Canadian com 
mission kept the charge to -^1 actualb- 
giving throe days at the f*>rmer rate*. 

The shippe-s and railway oompaT)’»»? 
iL’lndl.;arr cd ’h;-.t the rntos should 
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'<>' ‘ r? tion oil December 20lVt. 
owing ÎO the fact that ‘he mat- 

ha<l be n d 1 <yedby tho board n 
• to Old- in' the views of W'*sl.<'n 
' rs. th f-cri-ased tolls will 'rot 

ff. <’t i’r’‘il New Vear. 

Canada is being Brought 
Closer to Meaning nf War 

When the Bailway Commission gives 
effect to the plans which are now be- 
ing worked out byway of relieving the 
abnormal congestion of freight traffic 
the Canadian people may have 
brought home to them in a heretofore 
unknown manner, what it means to k>e 
at war. 

Itis proposed to Out down to essen- 
tial services the passenger train busi- 
ness of the country with the three-fold 
object of removing tht^ freight block- 
ade, conserving the coal supply and 
furnishing men fer avenues of trans- 
port where llieir services are needed 
urgently. 

The shipping and impoiting pul)ll>’ 
but not ihepc^pjle \n geiHîraî know of 
conditions as they now exist. In the 
west thcj-e is a big blockade of gi'ain. 
In the east freighiis accumulating, 
terminals art- full, ilie mevement 
wholly disproportionate to the i=hip- 
monts with tlui ine\ liable re«uliauL of 
dislccatiaa and incomenierioc pi bu«i- 

Sir Henry Drayton, the energetic 
head of the railway commission, ha^ 
devoted him«e]f t-o little «*Le b.'side.s 
this big- tjucsiion in ihe i)ast lew 
weeks, and as nresult of conferences 
held in Ottawa and elsewhere, tenta- 

-e proposels are •nnd<-r to 
the situation. 

TOO MUCH TRAVFI. 

The conclusion is reached that ('a- 
^uadians ars travelling too much.* In 
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(Jlengarriam 
News is & live lo««kl pop» 

and will greatly appreoiato re 
oeipl of live news—pexscoal w 
otheswise — that may be ol iar 
tereet to the eommonity 

Ottawa 
HOWICK 

January 16. 17. 

Winter Fair 
OTTAWA 

19, 1917 

$16,000. UN CA.SH pmzEs 

Large List of Pouitry Specials 
Entries Close January 5th 

SINGLE FAKE HATES on ALL RAILROADS 
For Prise Lisf and frrfwmasion apply to Secretary 

WM. SMITH, M.P., w, D. JACKSON, 
President, Coluxnbne, On:. Secretary, Ottawa, Ont. 
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ENGLANi’S SEAÜTÎFÜL ; ','lWc.C. f'icV, inCvcLo. 

The Consort of King George Visiic 
London’s Poor. 

CHATS WITH A PARALYTIC 

ji Maidens WH- Like This 'j 
Unusually retching rrjck. |! 

  
Bî^ick net over white Mbort.y sUk 

,;ives this girlish danco gown. What 
makes a s|»ectal uppea! is the uet tunic 

S o tr, e t h i n g D t f f e >' 'C r ; - '• c < 

Ubiquitous £:ua ^er.-. 

-ROf;' 

Attractive Way to Put 
Up a Winter- Suit. 

The Roll of Honor, With Which Tei»e 
ment Districts Pay Tribute to The»i 
War Men, Gets Fresh Garlands Fron- 
the Queen's Bouquet. 

The poor people living in some of the 
districts of London have invented ;i 
simple way of honoring their men foU' 
who have gone to the war. In each 
district they hang a roll of honor on a 
convenient wall, and each roll is kept 
freshly garlanded with flowers hy the 
women and children. The rol! of honoi 
is a scroll, framed and glazed, showing 
the names of men who have left theii 
homes in each street to join the fight 
ing forces of the crown. 

Queen Mary heard of this custom a 
few days ago and was so dclighte*! 
with it that she arranged to make a 
tour through South Ila' kuey. tlio dis- 

rOB THE TOt.-.NO OI3L. 

bordered with black velvet ribb<»a and 
handsomely overshot with a fir-wery 
design done in gay colors. P!^*ase no- 
tice the unusual sleeves. 

QUEEN M.\EÏ. 

trict where the custom originated, iu 
order to show her approval of what th(* 
poor people were doing. Recently sb(‘ 
drove her motorcar, filled with posies, 
across from Buckingham palace, with 
no escort save a mounted policeman, 
who rode ahead to show the way. it 
was intended that the visit should Iw 
perfectly informal, but word of it got 
out. and the queen found the .street ■» 
which she proposed to visit so throug<*(l 
with women and children that she 
stopped her car, got out and talked 
and shook hands with scores of the 
poor people who cro\^ed about her 
To each roll of honor she visited slu- 
pinned one of the posies she ba<l 
brought along. 

One resident visited was an old wo- 
man crippled by paralysis. wAiom tlic 
queen found sitting near one of ih.* 
rolls of honor. Her'majesty walked t" 
the old ^'oraan and took her hand ten 
derly. Then tbe following conversatkKj 
took place: 

'i need not ask what is the maffe.- 
with you,” feaid the queen, “it's paral- 
ysis, isn't it?” 

“Yes, your majesty.” replied (lie o!tl 
Tjvoman, and she told tlie qiUM'n aP 
about It; all about her husband, hale 
and hearty still at eighty-onc and an 
old' soldier, and all about her live, 

'grandsons, who were fighting for their 
country. The queen bent over and lis 
tened gravely to all this. Then siie 
smiled and pattotl the woman on tin* 
shoulder. ‘T hope j-ou will get bettor.” 
she said. 

‘T feel better now. your majesty,” 
replied the crippled old woman, with 
the tears running down her faded 
cheeks. ‘T saw Queen Victoria when 1 
was younger and could get about; i 
saw King Edward and I saw Queen 
Alexandra, but I never expected to 
tui'se the honor of seeing you also 
mum!” 

“But you have, after aU,” replied the 
Queen, laughing and again i>attiug the 
Hid woman's shoulder. 

How to Carve a Turkey. 
After the turkey i.s feasted trim 

drumsticks with pan<}r nililes, which 
will enable carver to touch them if nec- 
essary without sailing his hands. Place 
turkey on platter wdth the head at the 
left Unless the platter is very large 
provide an extra dish, also a fork for 
serving. 

First.—Insert the carving fork across 
the middle of the breastbone. 

Second.—Cut through the skin be- 
tween the breast and the thigh. 

Third.—Bend tlio leg over and cut off 
close to the body and tl>rongh the joint 

Fourth.—Cut throngh the top oC the 
shoulder down ti>f‘'Hgh.the wing Joint. 

Fifth.—Sliavo off the breast in thin 
slices, slanting from the front of the 
brea.stbonedown toward the wiug joint. 

Sixth.—Carve only from the side 
nearest to yon. 

Seventh.—Tip • the bird over slightly 
and with the point of tbe knife remove 
the oyster and the small dark portion 
found on the side bone. 

Eighth.—Then remove the fork from 
the breast and divide tbe leg and the 
wing. 

Ninth.—Cut througli the skin between 
the body and heart aial with a spoon 
remove a portion of the stuffing. 

Tenth.—Serve light and dark meat 
and stuffing as preferred. 

if carved iit this way the turkey will 
be left with one-half entire and If 
placed on a clean platter, with the cBt 
ride nearest the carver and gandslicsl 
with parsley, will present nearly as 
fine an appearance to ail but the carver 
as when first served. Where^ there arc 
many to serve take- ->ff the leg ami 
wing from each .side ami slice the 
whole of the breast before removiu;; 
the-fork, then divide as required. 

Pockets Like Monk's Cowls. 
There are always a few thing.s 

which either are or seem to be new in 
the way of little furnishings ami fin 
isLiiiigs for clothes. Just at present 
there are the cowl pocket and the 
s::ode trimnainge to all things .sports- 
zxiaiilikc, and certain Innovations in 
the way of collars. The cowl poekid is 
deUn-hable and shaped like a monk's 
CJ'W!. with cords and tassels running 
through sill; rings stitched to the skin 
to bold the pockets in posdnui. Tiu* 
lining of bright contrasting color .should 
by all means be visible. The new <-oi- 
lars all cenk-r around the general idea 
of lowness, largeness and Quakeri.<!i 

Ir. One Trousseau. 
In the trousseau of the season's bride 

hi an evening dress composed of alter- 
nate flounces of. black and white lace 
fitju» waist to hem. each flounce edged 
with a color almost bidden by gold em- 
i roidory, u bertha of lace, with shoul- 
d«r capes of tulle finishing tbe l>odice. 

Obesity Diet. 
It is not the quantity of foml. but tin» 

kinds of food eaten that fatten. Thr.' 
should be remomlHucd when dietin'-’ 
to reduce flesh. “Semistarvation ’ as a 
means of reducing is not only woaken- 
ihg. but positively daugerou.s. The 
following diet list for the reduction of 
flesh is governed I>y common sense: 

Foods permitted -ire clams, oysters, 
lobsters. 

Soups without flour or fat thicken- 
ing. < 

Lean meals (hum. pork and liver ex- 
cepted). 

Fish—p-esh, salt or smoked, of any 
kind, but cooked wiliiout fat or butter. 

Eggs in any style. 
Chicken, duck, turkey, game. 
Vegetables->i=quash, string beans, car- 

rots, tomatoes, turnips, cabbage, peas, 
onions, asparagus, rauiiflowcr, celery, 
salads, watcrcros.s. ()ickleF} of all kind.s. 

Gluten bread. 
Water, coffee an l tea lexcept with 

meals). 

H* <* ❖ <* ❖ *^ 

^ THE LATEST FUR. 

«Î» Cafe uu iait fur is t!)0 

^ the soft light brown shade tmr *î* 
<•» monizing well with fasliiotinble 
♦ brown toned cosliitnes. Th<‘ real 

name of the fur is sumiiun or v 
4* mine, which is really in tbe prêt- ❖ 
4» ty cafe au lait shade with wiihe ❖ 
4* markings. The ermine chaii.tres »:♦ 
4* bis snow white coat one match 4* 
♦ ing the rocks during the warm ❖ 
4* season, when l«e must forage for 4* 
4* his dinner against a background 4* 
4* not all arctic white. 4* 
♦ ♦ 
^ ^ 4. 4. ^ 4» 4» 4» 4^ ♦ 4^ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

Tborc are three fn hi 
an tired of dark bine wili i-c 
ested in bearing al)oiU. !• irst. :uo sKirt.s 
are several Inches longer than last s^a 
son's frocks, and there Is a noticeacio 
fullness ÎTJ the long sieov(‘s. and m 
each one of thO' ihreo thor».» is tin* 
ubiquitous touch of fur. One of mu.s 
tard colored broadclotli. had a perfect 
ly plain bodice, finished at the no<-k 
with a wide standoffish kind of col 
!ar trimmetl with skunk tails in from 
ta lieu of a cravat. At the natural 
waist line there was found a delicious 
shade of blue satin, quilted, and from 
the back came a narrow belt of the 
cloth, which tied very low in the front 
The ends of tbe beit were finished with 
an attractive ornament Pockets on 
either side were also trimmed with the 
skunk fur. Until the weather bo 
comes very cold a dro.ss of thi.s do 
scrlptlop. can bo worn svitboiif an cx 
tra wrap, but effective accovssorio.s arc 
a muff of skunk ftir and a bag trim 
mod with the same poHry. 

Of lK)ttle green panne velvet and 
gray chinchilla fur was the SOCOIKI 

frock, that looked for nil the world 
(fko a smart coat stilt. In this frock 
the i)0(li"^ was also very plain, button 
ing down fho front with, four rather 
C'.jî'go bwUous. 'I'wu narrow l»clt.s hug 
.:cd the waist viosoîy in !lu> frunf. but 
w*M'o i:dcrrni‘t(‘d In frunl of the Idp:* 
with pcplunts of the veivci :»cad trim 
:ncd in a small paUorn, Tlic peplnni 
:'cachod halfway to the knoe.s and was 
edged WIMJ IIJO cîdnchkît. .\ deep 
turnover collar of the fur and marrow 
oufTs formed lia.* only oMio'r trimmln;: 
on tid.s smart coat dross. 

The third frock of this trio was fash 
ioned of chestnut colored broadcloth. 

The bodice of (ids frf>ck was also 
very i>Iain, The only thing to break 
the plainness was a narrow baud of 
embroidery that oxiended below the 
waist line at least si.c inclies. The 
wide standoflisli collar was formed of 
fur. as were (he cuffs. .\ wide cnish 
ed girdle of the lu'oadclot’u fastened at 
the side with an oval buckUv The 
skirts of all three were very simple, 
merely hemmed, with t'nc exception <*r 
the bottle greoti | an.nc velvet, which 
had peeping below î!îC very edge of tin* 
skirt, a narrow fringe of exactly ibc 
same color. 

HERE'S D.ASH. 

Only Two Elements G've This Wonder- 
ful New Hat, 

X close (nrl>an • f d»*cp ta:i coio:<«.l 
satin is slit "n CüI-IJ uf the cro-:\’i! 
and inseriod with Mic 1. nigivts. v.ld<-h 

''‘eBctH in all I'cautiful shades of 
'^rays. greens, wines, biiie.s and browns 
still lend for the luxurious suitings. 
This Iuten>s1ing mode! is featured in a 

THK UT/rKA O'SZ. 

take a graceful sweep up the back. It 
would be difficult to put. more c!iic into 
only two materials for a chapeau. 

Turkey Time. 
Tjirkcy is in season no'yv if ever, and 

ts never more delicious tiian whei> 
stuffed with oyster:^. 

To make the dressing for a gootJ 
sizcil turkey use three dozen oysters, a 
quart of breadcrumbs, tablespoonful of 

same amount choppe<l parsley, 
sprig of thyme, bay feaf, three table 
•Sfrconfuls of sage, salt and i<<‘pper to 
taste. 

Ohop the liver and gi'/zard of the tur- 
key and brown In the frying pan. mix- 
ing with chopped onions, then adil the 
'Kher chopped herbs and fho sa.go and 
other seasoning. Mix well, adding the 
butter and stir, adiling a pint or s<> of 
the oyster water, and as the mixture 
is reduced add the oyster< Stir for 
three or four minutes and then add to 
the turkey. 

I The Working Child. 
[Prepared by the cl'.ildren’a bureau.! 

' All the speeches (»n child labor made 
In congress since ttic first federal child 

; labor bill wa.s introduced in the spring 
j of 1906 and other p.rinted arguments 
; for and against federal control of child 

labor which had .ippenred l»efore June 
1>0. 191G. tjre listed in two sections of 

, the bibliography on child labor just is- 
sued. 

Material on practical experiments in 
training children for industry and in 
guiding a child to the trade where hLs 
opportunities are best and material on 
the effect of premature labor on the 
child’s health form special sections. 
Previous bibliographies on vocational 
training and vocational guidance and 
other subjects related to child labor, 
such as mothers' pensions, minimum 
w'age and compulsoi*y education, are 
noted in the bulletin. 

H ÎE SilÿER iMI^SSSSîtiiSîlilli'Special Winter Goods 

j, FOR M.irlNEEfl 

dull green, set off with black jet but- 
! tons and black fox fur I'he V neck is 
' unusual and effective. A black velvet 
I tricorn adds to the gruc.e. 

j KERCHIEF CUES. 

Points About the Gayety of the New 
Season's Mouchoir. 

The handkerchief today is an alto- 
gether conspicuous sort of handker- 
chief. In blue and pink, maize and 
violet, brown, tan and grcoji. it peeks 
forth from pocket or hand bag in 
utterly unhldeable brilliancy of color 
and strikingnoss of design. 

Rose color, i>opular in everything, i» 
much used for handkerchief this sea- 
son. And the rose colored handker- 
chiefs are indeed lovely. They asuallj 
show much white it*, their makeup. 
Occasionally, however, ene sc*es a very 
sheet square of rose colored muslin 
simply with a rolled, whipped edge. 
The whlppiîig thread ks black, white 
or rose. 

Black is a good deal used in the new 
handkerchiefs. Some pink and bine 
handkerchiefs show ,1 deop border 
trimming of white or black dots in V 
shaped wedges from the hem. 

Colored centers in all the colors men- 
tione(|, with wide horns of white, per- ^ 
haps an inch and a half, are also con- 
sidered smart. 

Linen is by no moans the only ma- 
terial used today for tlte handkerchief. 
Crepe de chine, different sorts of siik. 
organdie and dimity are all used for 
handkerchiefs. 

Of course it is still possible to get 
all white handkerchiefs. They can be 
had in all their old daintiness of fabric 
and design, with dainty embroidered 
■îv’reaths of owners In the comer or 
dotting tbe edge, 'with monograms and 
with initials 

A Quick Way That Also Spares 
Your Elbow. 

GIVES IT A SATINY FINISH. 

Tha Electrolytic Method Removee Tar- 
nish, the Effect of Sulphur or Rub- 
ber, and at. the Same Time It Does 
Not Wear Away the Substance. 

[Prepared by United States department of 
agriculture.] 

In the cleaning method recomuftend- 
ed the necessary materials arc « gran- 
rteware cooking utensil deep enough 
to allow the sllvertvaro to be covered 
by tbe solution, a clean piece of alu- 
minum or zinc, preferably the former, 
and baking or washing soda. Tbe so- 
îution, consisting of a teaspoonful of 
baking or washing so<la ami a like 
amount of tabic salt to each qnart of 
water, is bronght to a boil in a gran- 
iteware or enameled irtcn.sll. A sheet 
of aluminum or clean zinc Is dropped 
in. The tarnished silverware is then 
Immersed in the solution so that it Ss 
in contact with the sheet of alnmlnum 
or zinc. The tarnish should disappear 
In a few seconds, ’j’hc sUver object 
should then be removed from tbe so- 
lution, rinsed and dried with a soft 
'loth. 

Aluminum Is niuoji more satisfactory 
•than ziuc for use in this cleaning proc- 
ess since it does ii’M become coated 
■with a layer of carbonates, which 
Interfere with Iho r-homioal reaction. 
Zinc does form oarhonaîcs and if used 
must be cloanerl frequently In dilute 
hydrochloric acid. A small sheet of 
alnminum may be purchased es|>eelal- 
îy for silver cleaning purposes, or a 
piece of an old aluminum utensil well 
cleaned may be used. Utensils which 
would later be used in cooking opera- 
tion should never be employed In clean- 
ing silverware by tiio electrolytic meth- 
od. If very large pieces of silver are 
to be cleaned and a container is re- 
quired larger than can be placed con- 
veniently on the stove the hot solution 
may be poured into such a vessel and 
the silver object tiicn jwmersc*d. The 
method is most (fffeitive, however, 
when the solution boils during the 
cleaning process, and efficiency is rap- 
idly lowered as the temperature of the 
solution falls below the boiling ix>int. 

The electrolytic method gives the 
cleaned silver a satiny finish after sev- 
eral cleanings. If a burnished surface 
is desired the silver must from time 
to time be polished lightly with some 
abrasive polishing material, such as 
powdered whiting. 

TH« NEW TOWNSXTE ON lH't 
GLENGARRY ANT) STORMU'*'’ 

RAILWAY. 

Tkia plaoe, loeaiod in the heart 
ihe beet farming section in Lasteraf>n- 
aiano. Is bound to go ahead, 
•eeure a lot now whila p 'LTS low 
sad Urma «MN 

Uood oponh^ga livory 'iabie, 
hole), f«a«ral storo, biacAsmith, asd 
QUBerous other lines of businsaa. 

For partiemiars apply, 

D. P. J. TOBIN 
.ANC.ASTBP ONTARIO 

17-*l 

A. PIGEON 
Good Boots. Shoes aad Rub - 

hers At Lowest Prices 

Shoes N'eativ Rejraired 

F. E. CHARRON 
i Ha.s a large range of Winter samplea 
j for Suiting. Trousering and Over- 

Fur Garments 
Of ail kind.s. for ladies and gentlemen 
na/'le or repaired at reasonable prices 

AU kinds of cleaning and dyeing 

ALEXANDRIA :: ONT. 

Wanted 
A reliable solesman wanted at o|^ ^ 

to sell our special hardy riock for ^ 
I St. Lawrence and Ottawa VaSeys. 
Stone Wellington, The Foothill Nur- 

'«eriea, Toronto, Ont. 46-5 

THAT VEST POCKET. 

What Sonnyboy Will Wear to Holiday 
Fetes and For “Best.” 

Trousers and .ia< ket of navy blue 
velvet make dJ.stmguisluMt garb for 
■man boy» at dancmg class or parties. 

WE SHARPEN SKATES 

FOR ^ALE 
OasoIiDe Engine in per- 
fect running order Best 
Canadian make A bar- 
gain to a quick buyer. 
Apply Power, News 
Office, Alexandria. 

Aabeatie wall plaater, hair and plaa 
:«r of Paria kept om hand. Apply D. 
E. Waeon, plaaterer, Ottawa Haiti, 
ilevandria, Oat. 96-tf 

USE 

FIBRE Will BOitROS 
Bettor and cheaper tnan lath ana 

plaster iot intericM: of buildings.Waza 
er and cooler than brick or cement fa 
exterior of buildinflai. 

On uuenort riore Wall Board eaa 
be papered, painted, kalsomined, tint- 
ed, freeeoed, panelled or plaxtered. 

Fibre Board fills a long felt want 
for eottages, garages, outboUdings, 
alterations, new partitions, attics, ete- 
It is cheap, easily put on, causes no 
dirt or inoonv^ence. It ctM&es 1B 
boards 4 ft. x S ft. x | in. It 
doee not require the services of a »kül- 
ed mechanic, anyone who can use a 
hammer and saw can put it on. 

I am prepared to su{^ly Fibre Board 
in any quantities, from one board to 
a eartoad. 

Get my prices for Lumber, Shinies, 
Windows, Doors, Screen Doors, ete. 

D. P. J. Tobin 
LA.NOASTEK, ONT. 

Insurance 
For Insurance of a^l kinds, apply 

£0 JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

*Alsn agent lor Cheese Factory Supplies 

Phone No. 82 

RGTiCE IQ CREDITORS 
In the Kstate of Donald Caahioti, . 

late of the Township of CharloiteD- 
burgh, in the County of Glengarry^ 
Farmer, deceased. 

Motice is hereby given pursuant to 
I R.S.O. 1914, Chap. 121, Sec. 56 and i 
' amending Acts that oreditmrs or oth- 
ers having claims against the estate 
of the said Donald Cariiion, deceased, 
who died on or about the 6th day. of 
July, 1916, are required to sand by. 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the mtder- 
signed Administrator of said estate^ ^ 
on or before the 6th day of January, 
1917, full particulars in writing oi 
their claims and the nature of tbe • 
security, if any, held by them, duly 
verified, and after the said date Uie 
Administrator will proceed to dia- 
tribute the assets of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice^ 

Dated at Cornwall this oth day ol ' 
of December, 1916. 

John A. Chisholm# 
Administrator, 

Liddell Block, Cornwall, Out. 
A. I. Macdcnell of Cornwall, Qaiarte, 

his Solicitor. 47-4 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Ëfitate of Flora Elizabeth Mc- 

Donald, late of the Towush^ of Ken- 
yon, in the County of Glengarry, aidn- 
ster, deceased. 

N’otice is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1614, Cap. i'ii and ameoding 
Acta that creditors or others having 
ciaiuv? against the estate of the said 
Flora Elizabeth McDonald, deceased, 
who died on or about the 28th day of 
October, 1916, are required to send by 
post prei>aid or deliver to the under- 
sigijeti e.veoutor.s of the said estate, 
on or Ijefore the 8th day of January, 
1917, full particulars in writing ol 
their oiaims and the nature of the 
securitj,-, if any, held by them, duly 
verified, ami aftei- the said date the 
executors v. ill proceed to distribute the 
fleets of the- deceased among the per- 
sons entiUefi thereto having regard 
only to the claims ot which they shall 

; then have notice. 

Dated ut Alexandria this? Sth day of 
I December A.D. 1916. 
! George K. McDonald and 
i William Kennedy, 
j K.U. No. 4, .Alexandria, 

Executors. 
} Donald Macdonald, 

Alexandria, 
I Their Solicitor- 48-3 

BT.rSTNESS- 
DIRECTORlf^^ 

LBHAL 
M.K-X. H. ROBERTSON, 

Conveyancer^. 

Notary Public for Ontario, 
Commissioner High Court of Jastma 

Issuer of Marriage Lie^iaes, 
Maxville, Ontario. 

M. MÜNR0, 
Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Notary Public, Etc. 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

Honey to Tvoan at Low Rates ol Into 
est. Mortgages Purchased. 

D. J. MACDONELI,, 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For County of Glengarry 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

GOGO & HARKNESS, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc», 

Office : Brown Block, Pitt St., ComwalB 
Money to T-oan. 

J. G. Harkness. G. I. Gogc, 

DONALD A. MACDONALD, 

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,. 
Mill Square, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

This suit has the added fWkitv uf ;i 
pique vest buttoneil like daddy'-. ;ir. l 
fitted with two poqketJ=. Tlio •..oHar \.~ 
also pique, with a cord und :a<-^.‘l. 

Moist Cakes. 
It you want cake to kec{) njoist place 

a perfectly sound api‘le in tbe cake tin. 
The apple should l>e renewed as soon 
Ax It shows auy signs of withering. ' 

Holiday Pudding. 
Soak a pint of small breadcrumbs 

(stale) In a quart of milk one bour. 
Beat four eggs, then put together one- 
quarter cupful sugar, a teaspoonful 
salt, A saltepoonfal clnfiamoo or nut- 
meg and a tablespoonful softened but- 
ter. Stir this mixture Into the well 
beaten eggs. Then stir the whole to- 
gether with a cupful raisins boiled un 
til thev are plump and soft in milk and 
breadcrumbs. Bake in a buttered pud 
ding dish for .sixty minutes. This wlb 
De found to be very tasty and tempting. 

For Boys’ Blouses. 
Take a piece of tmlf in«.-h tu{.<; tiji'c 

inches longer than tbe boy’s waisj 
measure. Run fu casing of blouse aiul 
fasten both ends with just eiiough 

\ stitches to hold them. About the mid 
die of back of blouse rip three or four 
stitches in casing and puM tape througii 
Put blouse on tbe boy, button and puU 
tape through place you ripped until 
blouse fits nicely around the waist, 
then tie in a knot. After taking blouse 
off fasten the ends of tbe tape by 
stitching on the machine. 

Frills Are Displaced. 
Tke frill on the Wouse. wtileh WM se 

popular last season, has now been 
wh ily displaced by the smooth finish, ' 

rourhes of hand embroidery or ! 
beading. 

I MORTGIGE m 
I llndor and by virtue the powers 
! eoniaine<i m n cei tain mortgage w'hich 
j will be prodnc'od at the time of sale, 
1 there wUi be offered for sale by public 
I auction by Donalo -I. Macdonell at 
; Duperron's TIotel, in the Village of 
! Maxville, on Saturday, the 13th day 
I of January, 1917, at the hour of eleven 
I o^cIock in tl'.e forenoon, the follo'ving 
i property : 

I Lot No. Nine in Block “'r ' on the 
I West side of Main street and south of 
j the railway in the Village of Maxville 
I according to I;endrum's plan. 
! On the property are sitnated one one 
I and a half storey brick building about 
> 20 X ^ with frame kitchen and wood 
I eh<^ about 15 .v 43 with other out- 
j bnildingB- 

'Hie property will be .^old snbject to 
. a reeorved bid. 
I For further terms and conditions of 

jtale apply to 
HACDONFfJ, A; COSTELTA 

Vendors' Soliritors. 
Dated this 13th day of December A. 
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MEDICAL 
DR. A. F. MCLAREN, 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Office Hours : 10 till 1, 2 till 4, 7 till 9 

Phone—1000. 
Office—^T9C Somerset Street, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 

MISCEIiDANEOUS 

LIVERY STABLE 
Stable»—St. Catherine Street East, 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel, 
Arch. McMillan, Proprietor, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

A flifferent U Of i: 
AMisiog 

Your CoBunezeiid StatioMry 
idu>iild help advertise your bas- 
inesa. A neatly gotten ap Let- 
terhead, Billhead, Statement or 
Env^pe goes a long way in 
twftking a good first impression 
Tbe Newe Job Department la 
eqiApped to handle this work 
neatlv and with dispatch. 

J 
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FIGHTING AGAINST OURSELVES 
--FOR T0Ü 

p^OR many years the publishers of weekly newspapers have 
fought against raising the price of their paper tiora it.oc 

to ti.50 — just because they feafed to take a step that might 
“get them in wrong” with their subscribers. Yei all these 
years the costs of publishing have been mounting up, up, up 
to an alarming point. 

Now war has brought the matter to a head. It has added 
“the last straw.” Paper prices, ink prices, the prices of type, 
ink-rollers, and supplies of all sorts have soared so that it 
costs us a good many dollars more each week to produce The 
News than it did a generation ago, or 20, or 15 or IG or even 
5 years ago. 

Necessity compels us to raise the subscription price ot The 
News to $1-50, this advance to go into effect on January ist. 
Our fight for yon — the fight against ourselves—must come 
to an end. And just because we have given you the best 
end of it all these past years, when the cost of livitrg and the 
cost of publishing were climbing all the time, we now ask 
you to reciprocate by paying the higher price willingly. 

Wc believe that you are ready to 

pay the higher rate 

Three cents a week! An extra cent! Is there a 
man or woman in this community who will say that 
he or she cannot afford it. Three cents — the price 
of an’^j^g in winter, the postage on a letter, the price 
of a pint of milk, the price of a glass of buttermilk 
or half the price of a cheap cigar ! Surely no cue 
will say that 3 cents a week for a local newspaper 
is more than he or she can afford ! 

lour Iscal newspaper is about.tlie Cheapest 
Tliias ia the Worlâ 

Bojfs and Girls 
Four weeks' Course 133 Agriculture, 

January 22nd to February 16, 1917. 

Ko books. No No examina- 

Two weeks Course ID Domestic Sci- 
ence, Febnuiry 5th to February 16, 
1917. 

Tuiton Fifty Cents. No examina* 
tiona. 

Send in your application at once 
(hat proper accommodation may bo 
provided. 

D. EDGAR MACK2VE, 

Department of .Agriculture, 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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Çlengamans! 
'I'he News is a live local l>nper 

and will greatly appreciate re- 
^ ceipt cd live news—personal or 
‘ otheswise — that may be of in- 

t^est to the community. 

The Farmer’s 
Life Insurance 

Faittatî are profound be- 

lievers iu fire insurance; and 

■wel) the) might, be, rem'oved, 

as most of tiiem are, far-frum 

fire figlitiag facilitiez. 

.rhe fanner is caL’efîù to 

insure his barn, his house, 

his grain and his Jive -.iotxjk. 

'Yet liie most valuable thing 

of all, his own life, he often 

leaves unin.sured. 

The best gift you can hang 

♦on your Christmas tree ii: 

MUTUAL LIFE CHKIST- 

PRESENT POLICY- 

MORRIS BROS., 
Agents, ALEXANDRIA 

Plauino the 
Police 

A Storu of an American 
Who Piotected a 

Russian Girl 

Bu ELINOR MARSH 

Doing Our Bit 

^ ’^“Onpan 

Are YOU helpmg to insure thn home agabitt needt 

;, 

All of ut cannotf^^tl^t* All of us—men, women «sd childrcc—can do something towards wliming tiie war. 
Are we aeeldnc'tAiat **90mething,” or are weeva^ngit? Are we looking for the **bit:** wesboidd do, or trying 

>to forget it? 
Take the Canadiart Patriotic Fund. It 

been created to care for the families of our 
lOoldicrs ia those cases—and those only—where 
need exists. Experience has shown that this 

onèuAs in two families out of three. Up lo 
j^eçember 1, 1916, the people of Canada have 
^ven $16,500,000 to the Fund. 

That is generous giving, isn’t it? But 
‘thbvoou&try is stiH at war; Qur armies are still 
jgrr^wing: the soldiers’ families.are still in need; 
‘^bfsFund still must be maintmned. And what 
'do wc find: in every jpact^offthe country men 
cryme that they have given enough to the 
Fund»—that Goyemomoit .should,now take the 
'burden. 

^ J“^o^gh^ 'When -the .Canadian 
3ad in the trenches is dead-tired, ready to drop 
^ his track^ does he chudk his job, declare he 

hflé j^en enough, and caM <m iGovemment to 
.■g^niiotber inan? Given enough! Is there a 
■uio in Canada has given ^aough.if women and 
«hOdreii .«ne,in need whilethi^ ,the stay-at- 
bcoM^ has M dollar, to sparc?^ • 1, 

Ï Nol This- Fund, !abov« ikU funds, has 
é galas on .every citiren who is not himself a 

The fact that Government has not 
respsbsibitity for it is the fact that 

every man responsible for it—rcven if 
be-thinks the Fund should be jtnaintaioed !by 
Ooverameat moaeys. 

GOVERNMENT SHOULD NOT CONTROL, BECAUSE— 
%» Government would have to treat all alike. The Fund helps only those in need. If Government paid thg 

of each soldier the average stun paid by the Ft>»d the extra burden on the country would be between 
and nine mtlUon dollars yearly. 

i. By paying the average sum those families in distrit^ where cost of living is kxw would receive more than 
they need; those in high-cost areas would be paid too little. 

3. Costs of administration wotdd be enormously increased. This work is now done, for Uw most part, by 
wiffittg workers without cost. Of every hundred dollars subscribed, yincty-nine I>ollars and Fofty-eix Cents go to tbg 
^knulies! Never was a voluntary fund so economically admimstered* 

4. The work would suffer. There would be no more of the friendly, almost paternal, relation now exlstlag 
between the administrators of the Fund and the families. Government works automatically. The Fund’s visitorv 
are friends In need, therefore friends indeed. 

5. Taxation would be unequal, for some counties and some provinces are already taxing their people for ♦•Mt 
Fund. Are they to be taxed again by the Federal authority? 

6. The richer classes would be relieved of work they are cheerfuUy doing. They are now bearing, and bearing 
becanse they have the financial power and the patriotic willingness, the larger share of the burden. Why take from 
them this task, and give it to all, rich and poor? 

7. The Fund blesses him that gives. It is a vehicle for public spirit—a channel for patriotic endeavor. The 
work of administering it has uncovered unknown reservoirs of unselfishness and sacrifice. Men and women have 
thrown themselves into this work because they found in it the “bit” for which they looked—thrir contribution to 
winning the war. Why stay their hand and stifle their enthusiasm? 

8. Last, but not least: Government control means raising the money by selling Government bcoids. Govern- 
ment bonds mean future taxation. And that means that the returning soldiers will i>ay, through long years, a large 
share of the cost of caring for their families—a cost we, the stay-at-h<«nes, pledged ourselves to bear. 

MEN AND WOMEN OF ONTARIO: 
Bend your backs once again to this burden. If you live in tike rural districts see to it that your coxinty councUi 

make grants worthy of the counties and of the cause. If in the towns, start campaigns for individual subscriptioaa. 
And personally, tamd or not taxed, give as you can afford, give as your conscience tells you is your duty, your war- 
tine part, ia this day of national sacrifice. 

The Fund reonires $12,500,000 for 1917. Of this Ontario Is asked to rai^ $6,000,000, being the estimated reqiulr*- 
gwnte of Ontaiio’e ffemfilea. If there is no local Fund to which you can subscribe, send your gift direct to the Oanadlaa 
FMilottc Fvad, Ylttoda Street. Ottawa. 

THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 

While the last lîusisian rerolution 
was coining on, Alan Thorpe, a young 
American, in what was <tbcD St. Te- 
tersborg was walking on the street 
one day when suddenly he felt a liand 
on his arm, a. soft, small evi- 
dently belonging to a woman. Glanc- 
ing sidewise, he saw a girl seemingly 
about twenty years of age. Looking 
up appealingly, 'she hurriedly sj>oke a. 
few words in the Uussiau language iu 
a low tone. Thorpe was connected 
with an agency of an American busi 
ness house in St. Petersburg and bad 
lived in Russia long enough to speak, 
the language pretty well. 

“Give me your protectioL',” said the 
girt “I am followed and may be ar- 
rested.” \ 

‘*What do you wish me to do?" 
“Say that 1 am your wife.” 
“Why do you fear arrest"” 
“1 am supposed to be ii rev-i/imlon- 

ist.” 
“I am an .Ameri. an. You ix'in.u' a. 

Russiau, I doubt if”^ 
“All the better." suM rlic girl in 

broken English. "Y'ou tu’ir.g a Ccreigu- 
er, the police will be n'i ihe nuire ciirc- 
fui in arresting your wife." 

“Where did you k*:mj EngiishV” 
“1 speak several language.^." i have 

been in England. 1 <m<-e spent some 
months there.” 

The girl withdre^>’ her ûaud fo:- a 
few moments, and Thoi’pe .felt some- 
thing drop in the Fide pocket of kis 
overcoat. 

“What's that?” he a.skcd. ^ 
“Never mind what it is. If iitiiis di;- 

covered there and you do not kno^Y 
what it is you will be really surprised. 
The police will thus be the mor^ 
ily convinced that you did not put it 
there yourself.” 

“Suppose I refuse to acknowledge 
*you ?” 

“In that c*ase. if they arrest me, I 
am lost.” 

“What do you mean?" 
“:1 shall spend the rest of my life in 

Siberia.” 
This surely was an unfortunate posi- 

tion in which to be placed—an at- 
tractive girl pleading for a chance to 
avoid a lifelong imprisonment, endan- 
gering the liberty of the man she asked 
to help her. Thorpe was an American, 
fuU of chivalry. He knew that the 
sensible thing for him to do was to 
disengage himself from the girl and 
leave her to take care of herself. Bui 
be could not bring himself to do this. 
It flashed through his mind that if ho 
became involved he would find a way 
out of the trouble He had the riglifs 
of any foreigner, stud he was not in 
terested in the revolution He inighi 
suffer imprisonment for a lime, but lu* 
would eventually be able to prove Uiat' 
he was not a revolutionist It'needed 
only this reasoning, in addition to the 
pleading face turned up to his and the 
fééling of the little hand, on his arm. 
to Wln^ hlna to the girl’s purpose. 

When his mind was made up he be 
gan tp tal^ volubly in English to his 
companSo]^ pointing put various ob- 
jêcU aia ^ passed them with Ms cane, 
as though he were conducting her 
through the city as a stranger. Occa- 
sionally he need the words *'my dear,” 
hat'li Is^oubtful if the two were un 
der surveillaAoe or, if so, whether they 
wars nnderstood^ for a Russian police 
oIBcerl'is not'supposed to know Eng 
Ush.' The;gli% too, played the part of 
a vWt6r dty, regarding with 
Interested ^ol^eëts tinted out and re 
marklnf dpon them. 

'Alt wa going toward your borne?” 
~ Thorpe in a whisper. 

“No; take mk'tO yours.” 
This staggered the American, but be 

reoiémheri^ thé ^eàt stoke of a life 
Imprisonment in the Kara mines for 
the girl he was aiding, and be led the 
way to his lodgings. He was about to 
pass Into the bouse where he lived 
when an officer stepped up to him and 
said rery civilly In the Russian tongue: 

“Have you your passport with you, 
sirr 

Thoipe, who was never without bis 
passport, took it from his pocket and 
handed it to the officer, who looked 
at it and from It to him. Seeing that 
the description tallied with the orig- 
inal, the officer banded the document 
back to its owner, then asked: 

“May I see madame’s passport?” 
“What does he say?” asked the girl 

of Thorpe, pretending not to under- 
stand. 

“He wishes to see your passport” 
“Oh, it is in my trunk. Ask him to 

come In and I will show it to him,” 
By this, time the officer was con 

vinoed that the pair were .American 
travelers. He went into the house and 
remained with Thorpe in a reception 
room while the girl a.=?ceiKled the stair- 
case ostensibly to go to her room to 
get her passport Thorpe, who knew 
that she would not come back, engaired 
the officer’s attention by asking hiin 
questions. The man wished to si 'p 
the girl; but refrained from d.dn.g so 
until it was too late. Thorpe, who 
knew that when the officer was con 
vinced that his supposed wife would 
not return he would take him into 
custody, was in agony He remember- 
ed the girl’s slipping something into 
bis pocket and knew it w’ould be found , 
there, All this seemed too much to do | 
for a woman be bad never seen before, j 
and be was tempted to free blma^ at , 
mot by dedATlag the decapttoa; bat, 1 

whether It was wise or unwise, tt waa 
now too late, and he refrained. 

For awhile after Ibe girl Pad gone : 
upstairs Thorpe talked voiuiiix to the , 
officer, intending to give her as luncb 
time as possilde :<* make lier escape, i 
During this peric«i 'rhorpe was thiiik 
ing how she get away. There j 
was a rear stainase by which she : 
might descend a hack yjjrd and ; 
rhence gain anorSjor street. l*ut it ; 
was likely ihar ibere were others oo ' 
I ho lookout, and it was pos.sible that | 
lier lîi.izht by this route would be inter- | 
cepted. Other hou.ses al>oui the same ! 
height as the one- they were iu Hanked j 
it, and she might escape by the roof. 
In any event if she siH-ceedcd Thorpe ' 
would be left to the mercy of the Uiis- ; 
siifii govenimeni. 

What was his ainazemcnt to see tier 
re-enter the ro<m.i ^ 

“My dear." she said. “I wish .vou , 
would go upstairs and sec if you can . 
find my passport. I thought I left if 
in my trunk when 1 went out. and, 
though 1 have tamed everything ut>- 
side down. I haven't found it. I think 
that I must have placed it in your . 
trunk, but it Ls locked and I could not 
open it. Go and see if it is not there.” * 

What could her return mean but 1 
th.at she bad found that she could uot • 
sacrifice her beuefactor and had come i 
back to permit him to escape mstc.nd , 
of herself? He was not to be placed \ 
In the position ct accepting such a ; 
sacrifice from a woman Taking a ; 
bunch of keys from "his pocket, he i 
handed them to her. telling her to .no ’ 

.herself and look for her i»assiK)rt in ^ 
his trunk. She demurred at first, but | 
when he handed her his overcoat, ask- , 
ing her to take it up with her. she con- 
sented and again loft the room, with 
the coat on her arm. 

A Sacrifice 1 
A Girl Made It 

Without Beinig 
Known 

By ETHEL EîOCHES 

Wilbur Bumes .a,-; a s-. hoiar was not 
a success. Two aftenmons out of five 
he was sure to bo k<*pt after school 
for uot knowing bis lo-ssons His teach- 
ers were all the more severe with him 
becaus.e they knew that if he would 
study he might be one of tl)e 
scholars In his cla.ss 

The reason Wilbur did not study was 
that he possessed a gift for that which 
absorbed his attention froDî bis les- 
sens. If his teachers had examined 
his books instead of examining him at 
the eiîd of the term they would have 
learned the secret of bis failure. The 
flyleaves and margins were coveretl 
with little sketches If Wilbur fan- 
cied a particular subject there were 
few pictures on the book: if he dis- 
liked it there were many. He detest-ed 
grammar, and the book from which he 
studied this subject was literally cov- 
ered with sketches of faces and fig- 
ures. 

When it wa.s finally proved that no 
If the officer had any suspicions they | one could beat what is commonly call- 
ere lulled by the woman's return. . ed education into y<njug Rimu'S and were 

And when she left the room a second 
time with Thorpe's coat there was a 
great relief in her heart. The moment 
she was out of the fdheor's sight she 
put her hand in the pocket of tl)c coat 
to assure herself that what she had 
placed iu it was still there. She felt 
it and hurried om transforriiig it as 
she did so to her own person. During 
her previous absence from below she 
had investigated the route of escape 
by the roof and now kept on till she 
reached it. Emerging from rhe scut- 
tle. she ran to the next building, which 
was but a few feet tower, jumped 
down on to It, ran over several build- 
ings of the same height and disappear- 
ed dovrn the scuttle o." the fifth house 
from the one from which she had 
started 

When some time bad passed and the 
girl did not return Thorpe began to 
show signs of impatience. He pro- 
posed to go after her, but the ofllcer 
interposed. Thorpe waited a little 
kmger, then said: 

‘T fear that if I do not go up at 
once 1 shall lose my valuables.” 

his predile<-tion for art beenme notice 
able he was advised to go to an art 
school and learn to illustrate books. 
This was easier said tltnn done, for !:!s 
mother was a v.-idow. and there vvsis 
no money in the family to pay his tui 
tion. However, he was so captivated 
with the idea of being an artist that 
he concentrated efforts upon mak- 
ing a sura by hard work and saving 
to put him through the school This 
was the only period in Wilbur Bunies' 
life in which he ever worked, for, 
though he afterward spent much time 
at his easel, he could not be said to be 
at work. Indeed, so absorbed was ho 
that be often found it difficult to drop 
bis brushes. 

In the same town where Wilbur went 
to school was a girl. Miriam Tra.sk. 
who seemed to understand him and 
had a great admiration for him. When 
be was spoken of as a duuce she would 
retort that the day would come when 
those who decried him would U» glad 
to stand in his shoes. When Wilhur 
was graduâted from the art school she 
wrote him asking if there was uot “Why so?” asked the officer. “Sure- , . .. . 

ly your wife would uol steal from [ •’ ^ ''“™ 
you, 

“She is not my wife. I never saw 
her before today. She Joined me on 
the street I presume she is”— 

The officer waited not to hear the 
rest, but, springing up. ran to the door, 
gave a shrill whistle, then ran up- 
stairs, followed by several other men. 

Every room in the house was search- 
ed, including Thorpe's apartments. Be- 
sides bis overcoat, several articles of 
value were missing. £Ie was aston- 
ished, thinking that, after all, be hud 
been robbed by a woman who had 
worked on his sympathies for the pur- 
pose. But the police disabused his 
mind of this theory. They knew bet- 
ter. They had been on the track of a 
woman they knew well. This one they 
did not know, but while chasing the 
other bad come to suspect her. She 
bad fooled them by placing herself un- 
der Thorpe’s wing and pretending to 
be his wife. But Thorpe was believed 
to he entirely innocent in the matter 
and was not troubled even to make an 
explanation. 

One day;Thorpe was accosted on the 
street by an old woman who asked for 
alms. He was turning away from her 
whea she said in a low tone: 

**l am the girl you saved from Sibe- 
ria.*' 

Thorpe scrotih^ed her and saw that 
her white hair was a wig; the wrin- 
kles in her face were skillfully painted. 
He asked her to give him an account 
tt herself since he saw her last After 
triitng htm bow she escaped she con- 
tinued: 

“The article I slipped in your over- 
coat pocket was a bomb. I bad re- 
ceived it a few minutes before 1 joined 
yon from a worker In the cause of 
Russia’s liberation. When I was per- 
mitted to go upstairs for my passport 
1 could have escaped, but 1 was un- 
willing to leave you, my benefactor, 
with the bomb in your overcoat pock 
et Your asking me to carry your coat 
upstairs solved the problem. I robbed 
you of certain articles that U might 
appear to the police that 1 was a com- 
mon thief who had deceived you. This 
would avoid implicating you In pro- I 
tecting a revolutionist. When !t is 
safe to do so the articles will be re- 
torped to you.” 

“Who arc yon7' asked ThoiT>c. 
“I am the (laughter of a noble. My 

home is in the province of Vologda. I 
came into the revolutionary party 
through teaching the children on my 
father's estate I am now a steady 
worker for the enuse But I expect to 
be taken in time and sent to Sil)oria. 
I have made many narrow escapes and 
should have been taken when I atta«-h 
ed myself to you had it not been for 
the stupidity of the officer who de- 
manded my passport. 1 have slopped 
you to thank you for what you did for 
me and to say that your property will 
be returned to you. You are hence- 
forth while in Rnssia under the rare of 
the revolutionists and have nothing to 
fear.” 

She turned away from Thorpe, and 
he never MW or beard of her a|»*a. 

money connected with his profe.ssion 
in the city. He rc^plied ihat tlio onlv 
way he knew of was by being a model 
Miriam possessed a beautiful neck -in- 
deed. this feature w;j.« considered 
artistically perfect- -and WlJbnr sug- 
gested that she nilglit earn something 
by permitting artists to use it for a 
model, explaining to lier that n(* one 
person combines porfe<Ujon in ibe dif 
feront parts of the i>ody and artists 
are obliged to get a bund, a foot, a 
bust, from different persons. 

Miriam concluded to go to the city, 
and Wilbur soon succeeded !n securing 
her engagements sufficient to give her 
a bare living. She did not associate 
with other models, nor did she enter 
socially Into that bohemian life for 
which; artists , and those -associated 
with tbèm are famous. . . ^ 

One reason especially that she kept 
to h^^lf had induced Miriam to go to 
the city. She was absorbed In Wilbur 
Burnes and wished to be-near him; 
WUbi^ and she bad been ( hums as bôÿ' 
and girl, but when he went to thé art * 
school he was so absorbed in bis prO- 
fesa;iO|P that a^e passed out of his 
mind On her arrival in the cityjfhis 
intimacy was renewed Wilbur copld 
uot paint at night and found bet eom- 
paoiousbip just what be wanted. He 
had little-taste for bohemian life and 
■p^t many of Ms evenings with her.,, 

Beauty Is one thing, and its recq^i- 
tlon te another. There are artists who 
have produced beautiful things ^,that 
they have kept un.sold for year^' aud 
then have parted with them for a song? 
while an ordinary picture or statué or 
story or poem may secure an enonboos 
fictitious value. Wilbur Bumes mod- 
eled in clay, and his works were highly 
commended by those who knew their 
value; but, being forced to rely on 
their intrinsic value, they remained up 
sold. 

Miriam recognized the merit of his 
productions and wondered why others 
did not recognize it as well as she. 
The fact Ihat he could produce such 
beautiful things heightened her inter- 
est in him. and the fact tliat he could 

L'thened her love for 
hy. which was very 
r, drew him toward 
e it. nnd. while a 
so d<M‘p US a wom- 

a!!y iHKÎer.stood that 
!ho wherowUhal to 

nted I lie couple from 

whatever of his wants she might b# 
to but whenever he was bua- 

‘;o kept nway from her 
.‘ijf r’nv he told her that he was 

th nkîng of giving up an and seeking 
H in commercial life. Miriam 
was sjgha.st at .such a proposition and 
^••ed--.'<^v<ire(l to pi-evcnt its adoption. 
She toht him that ho would never p^r- 
manent^v succeed in busuiess; that as 
soon as he had satisfied his immediate 
wants he would begin to pine f^r his 
profession, thus interfering >y,ith 
b\;siness career, but if ho Woul(f sBcfc: 
to bis artistic work he would ultimate- 
ly succeed. 

Whether it was discouragement or 
the want of proper food. Burnes fell 
ill. Botw'eon a mâle chum and Miriain 
he was cared for Miriam produced 
the funds that were absolq^ely necea-, 
sary. and Wilbur was induced to ac- 
cept them through Miriam's colleag»ia 
He could not bring him.self to accept 
money from n girl, but would take !t 
ns a loan from a man. I.n this way he 
was kept from being turned out of Ms 
room, and what little food be conN 
take was provided. 

Bat his Illness lasted too long fur^ 
Miriam's slender purse. The day (?anw 
when she was obliged to go bungty 
and ran behind In her rent. This she 
kept from Wilbur. What she feared 
was that she would not l>e able to 
vide bis necessaries. ’ 

There was another matter that per- 
plexed Miriam. Even if she were abla 
to provide the needful she knew that' 
If Wilbur became aware of what she 
was doing he would prevent her doing' 
any more for him on account of pride, 
and an unwilliugiie.'^s that she sbooldj 
deprive herself on his account. There- 
fore she had managed to persuade him- 
that the sums expended were from bia 
own funds. But this could not go oa 
indefinitely, and there was need for 
far greater expenditures than be/ore. 

One day Wilburs male chnm, Cun- 
ningham, brought him a number of 
articles that had been greatly needed, 
besides certain delicacies. He told 
Wilbur that an aunt of his had died 
and left- him a legacy. Wilbur, as 
néual. prote.stcd against the obligation 
he was incurring, hut Cunningham de- 
clared that he would soon be up and 
could make it good if he saw fit, though 
the lender might some day become the 
debtor. 

But the principal result of this lega- 
cy from Cunningham’s aunt was a doc- 
tor, who was called In and under 
whose care Burne.s began to Improva 
Miriam continued to nurse him. aod, 
though be was ignorant of the pecu- 
niary obligation he was under to her, 
he was drawn still closer to her by 
these attentions. A professioDa] ea- 
gagement prevented her being with 
him till after 11 o'clock In the morn- 
ing. but by noon sbe was preparing his 
luncheon. Indeed, all bia meals were 
prepared by her. 

( Within a few weeks after Oanalog- 
ham received bis legacy Burnes was 
on his feet again. Miriam bad exaeir 
ed a promise from him that wh«i he 
got well be would resume his artistic 
occupation, and after being kept from 
it for so long an interval he renewed 
his efforts with a keener interest Be- 
fore Ms illness he had submitted a d^ 
aigu for a statuary group to be placed 
on the facade of a public building. 
ITbe award had been giv«i, by political 
Influence, but while Bumes was <m bis 
back a protest bad been made by par- 
ties interested, and a. committee of 

'artists was appointed to select the 
best intrinsic design. Bumes’ group 
had been selected, andvhé was to be 
paid a handsome sum foL It 

j About this time a painting of Bt 
^ Cecilia, something after the style of 

Raphael, was exhibited, which attract- 
ed especial attention ainongrlovers of 

, toe higher grades of art. Certain, art- 
' who were intimate with,.the pro- 
: ducer of the pictiire., not reepgnizlng 

thé m<^ei as that of^any of Uiose ob- 
{ tainable and. noticing its remarkable 

Jh him. 
app.areui 
the giri 
man's lo 
aii’s, U V 
only rue 
build a h^ 
marr 

■Wilbur 
of h 

whv 

iir i\ studio full 
that he could 

gpcl. He bud 
atroution upon 
money cnougli 

to pay his way throiigh tiie art .school, 
aud be b^an U’ think Ihat ho must 
drop what he coc'-idered a pleasure 
and take up wLa: was real work in 
order to avoid starvation He was 
really hungry, sometimes not having 
the wherewithal to pay for a meal. 
Miriam was making a modest living 
not only by sitting to have her neck 
and bead oopleci, but. by her needle, 
uid would have been glad to relieve 

..Madonna-llke expression, endeavored 
■ to learn who had posed for the pictana 
j But the artist refused to satisfy them. 

WncC 'tolly he ahd the model 'beiBell 
knew of her identity the never 
got out 1 One artis't. who iWas^âadly In 

I need 0f<a model for a MadounaO pMbed 
1 toe, UMtier so far as to learn that the 
jainter of “St Cecilia'v had-^veo a 

I check for $1,000 to a man nan^ Cun- 
ptngfaam, The Investigator asked Oon- 
nlngham what the thousand doUan he 

' get from the artist was for, and be re* 
- i^ed t!hat an aunt had died and left 
I him a legacy and that it bad been paid 
j through the artist. But the identity oC. 

toe model for “St. Cecilia”! was never 
I Cscovexed. ■ c- 
! 'yhe selection of Wilbur Bunee' 
group as tbe design for the pubUe 
building made his fortune Witois t 

' week after the fact was announced 
I that he was the successful cantodate 

for the order all tbe choice bits that 
had been accumulating in his studio 
for years were removed by purchasers. 
There was one statuette that was not 
sold. It was given to Miriam. 

; Tbe first thing that WUbur Barnef 
did after receiving pay for his succès 
fui competition was to reimburse Cun* 

' nlngham for his expenditures while 
Burnes was ill. Cunningham proposed 
to turn the amount over to Miriam, 
but she decliuccl to receive It, and II 
was given to a charitable fund for dea 
titute artists. 

; The second occurrence of moment 
after Burnes* pe^'-imiary good fortune 
wag his marriage with Miriam. On 
their wedding day Miriam. In the full- 
ness of her^lore, toM v/ilhur the whole 
story of her conspinc y with Cunning- 
ham and bis great l:lndn(‘ss and of bow 

, the expenses of his Illness had brought' 
. her almost to her last cent and do- ' 

Bpair when by a lucky (‘bance she e»-' 
' iiaged to pose as St. Cecilia and ' 
! earned enough to tide them over aH' 
I their tronbles to health and happtnea*' 
aad prosperity. - j 

’ And Wilbur ever after called bar Me 
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Eoü.r^SK 01-' Mli-: ifoON 

i ‘.otal ec i( -,e i f the moon occur' - 
ecl >o M ud.i v morning between 1.50 

'»nl t.40 ..Mock. We venture to say 
th.M ant many astronomers in this 
loiîaütv witnC'Sed it. 

Foil .MAKING JHEKSE 

Use scale I’epsin instead of rennet 
fo, making cheese at home. 25c per 
package at lÆcLeister’s Drug Store, 
Alexandria^ Jf -bv mail. 

■Vr KKCI JK'.S 

.4'tend the Matinee at Hector’s, 
Saf unisy af ernoon at 4.30. Regular 
admission fees. 

LENT IS EAGLV 

A»h We Inesd ly this year falls on 
Fehniary -Ut with Easter Sunday 
01. .April 5th. 

KILLEO IN AC!|.)N 

Relative^ nr Maxville wereofBcially 
norifit'd rii" latter part of last week 

^that Pt.i, I'lififi.rd Merkley was killed 
in aotioi; .i Jane 2nd, 1916. He 
Wits pfovi us!v reportefl missing. 

MAIINKi. 'ATraOAY ' 

F.nin,' ■ p'rasant hour Saturday 
af■'cfUDo: :jy attending the Matinee 
at fli'i: . I 's Theatre. Lots of fun for 
old ail.' rui.'r. 

GiVlvS iti.;.. SATISJ’ACTION 

TIIBI. ait hundreds of cough re- 
ine ties .'!Ut Cod Liver Oil combined 
vi iih C- isole seems to give the best 
satisf.n ii.in, 50c and $l a bottle at 
Me Lei-- >r’s -Drag Store. 

UOCKH 

T,. ■ 
ill: 

a„ H. 

i.i !. 
(h. 

. !.i.. keshury and Vankioek 
,ey teams opened the Ea.stern 
f ' le Lower Ottawa Le.ague 

.1 iury on Saturday nighr, 
t I'l kesbury tt'on by the score 

... i. The g.ame was fas'. 
,.ia--.'uded -o far as the score 
:ienied. 

FI.SG H AT'O.V THIS WEEK 

.A M spatch from London states 
that : is i/eek the British troops in 
Eiigia M1 ' egin their regular ration cf 

[ Carail an frozen fish, and it may be 
8erv.>d to the men twice weekly. The 
fiMhrrmen on the Atlantic and Pacific 
coa^.s iiave greatly benefltted by this 
war office order as all kinds of fish 
are being taken that heretofore did 
11 it find a regular market in Canada. 

tfUI’l'I.EMENTAEY MEETINGS 

Williamstown, North Lancaster 
and Kii K Hill are the various centres 
eh iscu for the holding of the supple 
uioiitiuy meetings in connection with 
the Board of Agriculture They will 
talce place the latter part of this 
icon n. Watch for posters announc- 
ing I he dates. 

iVinioa SHOW 

.\ coming event that is attracting 
c insiilerable attention is Canada’s 
Fai riolio Motor Show to be held in 
O i iiv i, Jan. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, uu- 
tii-r the distinguished patronage of 
'iio'.r Exojllencies The Duke 
Ui hess of.,Devonshire. The Capital 
will be especially gay next week as 
PaiiiamenO opens on Thursday and 
til. Ottawa Winter Fair is also on. 
Cli iap lates will prevail on the rail- 
r.iad. 

B»AN Soi'PBR SATUIUVAV 

The first lienu supper of i.h*‘ -.eas.m 
will be .served in the Bed Cros.s Ron ns. 
to-morrow evening. (.Saturday,) <y.<m- 
moncirg at 5..30. 

MAIL CiAfSBs EAKLIBK 

t'n and after Monday, the 1.5th 
irist, the afternoon mails, going east 
and west, will close at the local post 
office at 4.30 P.M. This is necessitated 
by the change in the train .service. 
Please not; the change. 

IRON TONIC 

Iron and arsenic have always been 
the leading tonics, if you need an iron 
tonic then try McLeister’s Iron Tonic 
Pills. They contain nox vomica as 
well as iron and arsenic, 50c. a box 
at McLeister’s Drug Store, Alexan- 
dria, Ont. 

15 VACANCIES IN SENATE 

Senator J. B. Piset. who died at 
Rimouski on Saturday, causes the 
fifteenth vacancy in the Upper 
Chamber- When new senators are 
appointed, as will be done shorfly. 
there will be a conservative majority 
of five in the senate. 

V 
EXCHANGED PULPITS 

On Sunday last. Rev H. C. Suth- 
erland, of Lancaster, occupied the 
pulpit of the Presbyterian Church 
here, while Rev- D Stewart supphedj 
for him at Lancaster. 

DAIIIYSIEN ArTBNTION 

A meetingwill beheld in tiie l.O-1’’- 
Hall, D.rlhousie .Station at 7-30 p.m. 
on Tuesday Jan. 23rd, to demon- 
strate and explain the Dairy Stand- 
ard Acf. Chief Instructor G G. 
Publow, chief instructor for the 
province, v/ill lx; present. Addresses 
will be delivered in Kn.glish and 
French. 

IN FINK SHAI-K 

The skkting rink is very well pat- 
in.an age- ronized this season. Th 

OuissioN IN RECENT A.H.B 

KV\M REPOET 

(.«wing to an oversight the name of 
Allan McDonald was omitted among 
lilt' list of pupils in Form A who had 
Iliade fifty per cent or over as a total 
111 orage on the fifteen subjects iipoti 
wiiich they wiote at the Xmas Exam- 
in itions in the A.H.S. 

F iV.iRs RUM RATION 

Kev. C. W. Gordon (Ralph Connor) 

■s. xted in a public mldress jit Wirnii- 
, V, last week, he would as soon 

.ink of depriving the .soldiers at the 
f ...It of their rill.es as of their daily ( Manufaclurcrs—-Felix Dapiato or 

Alex. Grant : Suburbanites -Archie 

meut has been foitucate in Having 
the weather man on its side. Those 
who wish to enjoy our winter pas- 
time should come now- Alexandria 
has the material for a good hockey 
team and the boys, thougli not in the 
league this year, intend to meet 
some of the fastest clubs in Eastern 
Ontario on this rink before the sea- 
son passes 

SHORT COUUSKS 

The attention of fanners and far- 
mers’ sons is now being directed to- 
wards the course in agriculture to be 
held in Alexandria, Jan. 22nd to Feb. 
16th, under the auspices of the Ont- 
ario Department of Agriculture. A 
glance at the programme, which ap- 
pears on another page, will readily 
tell you that the course will be well 
worth attending. A special course 
in domestic science, conducted by 
Miss A.jScott, of Nottawa, will be 
given Feb. 5 th to Feb- 16th. Watch 
for further particulars. 

THREE MINISTERS SWOP-N IN 

■f Three new Cabinet Ministers were 
.'sworn in on Monday last- ’fhey .are 
Hon. Albert Sevigny, Inland Rev- 
enue : Hon. P. E. Blondin Post- 
master General ; Hon. E- L. Paten- 
aude. Secretary of State- Mr. E. N- 
Rhodes, Deputy Speaker, will be- 
come Speaker and Mr. J. E. Rain- 
ville, M.P. for Chambly-Vercheres, 
will likely become Deputy Speaker, 
although there is no announcement 
on this point. The election neces- 
sary in Dorchester county, Mr. Sev- 
ing’s seat, will Fe on Saturday, Jan. 
27th,.and nominations will take place 
on Jan- 20th. 

To FORM TOWN HOCKEY LE.YGUE 

H A great deal of interest is being 
centered in the new hockey league 
which is being formed. The four 
teams, composed of ilie fastest 
players of the town and vicinity, are 
known ^as the Manufacturers, the 
Suburtnnites, the Students- and the 
Clerks- Those who wish to qirdify 
for these teams may give their 
name.s lo the following gentlemen : 

Personals 
Mr. (’'vlkiD Rolu’Tlson of Wnrina 'wa« 

:i ^.cws oallur on Fridav. 

Mr. U. H. C'owan paid Montreal a 
!>u.‘iinoss visit on '^i'lipsday. 

Miss Hattie M. McRae of Ottawa. 
fiI)ont Friday last n town. 

i)r. •!. 'F. Hope paid Montreal a pro- 
fessional vi.sit on Tuesday. 

Mr. .1. .A. ('. H\iot paid Cornwall a 
business visit on Monday. 

Mf, .Ickn M. Mrf^ormick of Mont^ 
real, was in town this week. 

Mrs. G. A. Bradley was the ouest of 
friends in Ottawa this week. 

Mr. Rod. McDonald spent the week 
end with friends in Cornwall. 

Mr. Rod. MicDonaM of St. Raphaels, 
did biLsinoss in town on Tuesday. 

M.is.« Cass’e T^amabe spent the week 
end with friends at'Xorth T.ancaster. 

Mr. g\Iov. Munrop c>f Moose Creek, 
transacted business in tow’jj on Satur- 

Misÿ 'I'eivi.sa McMillan . f Montreal, 
^n^nt .‘’Saturday at h<‘r p.arf'ntnl home 
here. 

M*.'S M, Briton of f’ortbinn, Ont., 
'v.as <hi- ■'•ite.at M'l of Miss K. 
McKav. 

Mr.An'rus Ikithu;- 
Mris. wa- ‘I vinitcir 
nesdav. 

Afrs. .1,. \. 

t-i)?s week. 

Ab-M-i 

Dalliousie 
on d- 

''■■'anKÎc. k TTiIl 

ijion of rum. Dr Gordon has 
•Gonie addi Ued to ci^^arett’t; smoking 
\-i'. hi.s suiourn at .the front. 

Ac.fUCULTlUiAL SoCIK’J’Y MEKTINCH 

Danis or D- .V{cJ).,.ugald ; Students 
—Aiex« .McMillaii ; Clork^^ -Donald 
,VIc-^lillan or I.Cd. Lalondo- A meet- 
ing of tlio ab.'Vrj gent!emon is called 

Saturday, Jan- 20th; i.s the.date i for Monday niged at the rink, wnen 
s' i- for' the holding of the annual ■ tiie schedule will lx* d^awn .\\>- 
•a?etiugs of the Glengarry Agriciii* ' 
■ural Society and the Kenyon Agri- t 
Gchural Society. The fonner will | 

M .s r<. -^ol'n . D -wnr .'tu.ô 
t’urn-u-Gn of j.-indf' Id fn 
•own ycsti'rday. ^ 

i- nner P. Poi'i, r H1:. . -G fl ;>een Of 
rotiOTe d u> TvmC’- 

sl,on on Mond;i-i . 

M-. a-d Miv. T>, Mu-' of M.i.vvilU. 
’A'''vo ir, tov-’u V'r'f’c-.- ’ " ' <r-*•. ï’t,.; of 
Mr--. T. Ttocp. 

Mr. \. \. M-O-r.’ 
^t''t‘ou, t i!S-'>'*ed lUL'^iriG.^-; .Mcx- 
.'iMflri-. cn T‘.jp.=:dav. 

M-". A'cki'. McP*’v ' ]i;i4Î h,‘i?L 
h''Hda\ m<r f*t h's luinie ii-rc. left for 
d’oroiito on Safurda^'- 

MDS-^î’-S. A. A. and -h .A. Me 
Rae of .Aî>»'h* HiP, wore among the 
Xews calh r on Monday. 

Mr. Rov M-'C’-ewnr of the Union 
Bflnk sfaff, Dnîhr»iidp, Station, was at 
his home hero r,''or the week end. 

• • • 

Mr. and Afix. Hn^'h R,. Aturphy and 
chlldr-m ! ft on F»ddav last on a visit 
to relathos in Bi'ckin<rham, Que- 

Mrs, insO’t a"d Mr?. D. McMil- 
lan who .si’ont sovornl woei»'^ In Mont- 
real, roturr»‘'d tc town on Saturday. 

Mrs. 11. ,A. Mr'lroo-or a^d- Mis.s .A. 
IVfoOrerrf'r I' ft on W’'dnesdc\- for Four- 
nier. wher" they wt’l srond the winter. 

Mr-: n. ('r’am’Tlv 11. Biialioo street, 
if? s"eDdiui; .some dav? in Ottawa the 
"•'•est (if h r (kii.u'hter, Miss T. (^am])- 
hell. 

Miss MuFFarut f.t 01''an \vho.- h.id 
been \’isidn''' irr Mr- A. A, 
McKinn'-n. h it on WFcin L-jday for Ot- 
t awa. 

Mrs. f'r^r.S'-n ha-’ arrived from St. 
•Tohn, to sT’end some time with 
hf‘r dnugh'cr, Mr-. V). Stewart, The 
.Manse. 

Mr. Dan t'hishi'hn of Timmins. Ont., 
was iiere ^-ecm'lv visiting his sisters, 
Mrs. McMdlan and ATrs. A. T). 
nnUvra.v. 

Miss Cr. r.jvtChier who was at her 
hom'> h r- f r th'holidavs took her 
d'‘pai’t''re on Sunday evening for T.n- 
f'onia, \'.T7.. 

Mr. F. Lafortime of the I. Simon 
Store who had bren holidayiog with 
relative* at hachute, returned to 
to\vn on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1). Brabant of Green 
Valley were in Hawkpsbury on TueB- 
day attending the funeral of the late 
Mr. Fred Fivrmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. .AUh’ulge, L*om nion 
Street, have as huT guests at pre 
sont their nieces, Mrs. Byford and Miss 
Aldridge of Brighton, f-ngland. 

Mr. A. T. Smith and Miss Mar- 
guerite Smith of Cornwall, were in 
town on Friday visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
das. Smith. Main Street south. 

• • • 

Miss Agnes McDonald, her niece and 
nephew, Miss Annarce and Master 
Howard McDonell, wore the guests of 
relatives at Api^e Hill Vis week. 

Messr.?. Chisholm and dohn A. Mac- 
donald /md Angus MrArthur returned 
to Toronto on Monday to resume 
their studies at St. Michael's College. 

Mrs. 1). .Fras(*r of Lochinvar, and 
Mrs. Fraser of Hawkesbiir>-, while on 
their return home from Glen Roy, 
where the}' wore the guests of their 
aiint. Mi:.--. Mai. McRae, spent Monday 
in town. 

Miss Irene Sherman, of Brooklyn, 
N'.Y., who spent the hcliday.s with her 
parents. M*-. and Mrs. -G. Sherman. 
Vankhek TDll, was in town the latter 
pari of IH'’* week the gu-^st of Mrs. J. 
n. McMa.-ter. 

Mr. W -k Dawson, Manage'- of the 
r^n’on B.in' V Hamilton, Ont , and a 
f(.rm-T m.-inairer of the local office, re- 
neive<7 ac uaiutanc s ’n town over Sun- 
day and 'VMS cordially greeted by 
many -.vann friends. 

Mis' Ralhl oil tbr-.m: o/ .Apph' 
Hill, w,‘*s a recent u.est .d t!ie. homo 
of Mr. a"<? Mrs, R Vc^an, Van- 
!:Ic‘-k ffil’. .a"d ’-vuile 'here aOend(Kl 
their china wedd ng v Id'-h .'TO'cr* ,, 
verv i oii'yal le ' v -tr:. 

Mr. and Mr?. Î). D. Al a-M’Han. of 
announce the <*ngage- 

bunrliter tkitje F to 
TT:,r.-hl V. (Iriv.r. P-Ji-lr. 

pv DenkiT i ( ros, C. iA >A. hotli 

f„afl •("A’, ^ask. 
ue?’.t oT th'ir 

f *ii ,nfT: 
1 I, 

Ih m,’’r'-i;:ge \eill 
ir. I'km-Harv. 

-Mr.-. U, \k-Pur\n.s ;<nd .«o-ns, Ma.-^- 
ters 'VVIIIK- -tn/i -iLnHLs McCranfiy Pur- 
vis. i-.t -bira tîi-wn. Ont., wore recent 
crui'.s's of h r sisfcr.-. Mrs. D. A. Mc- 
Don-dfl. 1,0 h (îarr' . M'-s. Purvis and 
ehildrer end Mr.-:. McDonald .spent a 
na-'- with their moihor. ATrs. -P. Mc- 
r*imraon la-'t week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robin.son, Rich- 
PTnond, Ont., announce the engagement 
of them daughter, Kvn E. Robinson to 
Mr. Dunesn McDonald, son of Mr. 
Thos. McDonald and the late Mrs. 
McDona’d, of Glen Andrew, Ont, The 
marriage is to take place about the 
middle of the month. 

Mrs. D. A. 
î’o-be-’is'-ri, .-'ud 
■^Tou’r al. \w re 
Ih" of ' h 

'•D, uM. of r;hn 
i'olir-rl M'-Ph'c, 

ti'wn '-n Mondav 
i'.'-'i’. Aohr 

Red Cross Notes 
On Saturday night at 5.30 the ladies in 

charge of the tea room in the Red Cross 
Rooms will serve a bean supper with the 
following menu: — Boston baked beans, 
brown and white bread, cranberry and 
T;aisin pie, cake and coffee. 25c. admis- 
sion. 

The January shipment of Red Cross 
goods was made to 45 Belmont Park, Mon- 
treal, on the loth inst. This shipment 
was fairly large considering that a ship- 
ment waS; made on the loth Dec. 

Those desiring to knit for the 154th may 
get wool at Mrs. D. A. McArthur's resi- 
dence, Catherine Street, on Thursday af- 
ternoon of each week. 

The second of the series of euchres in 
the Red Cross rooms takes place this, Fri- 
day evening, Jan. l2th, at 8.30. A cordial 
welcome to all. Admission 25c. 

The following have subscribed as annual 
members during the past month : Mrs. J. 
R. McMaster, Mrs- J A. Cameron, Mrs. 
J. A. McMillan, Mrs. J. D McIntosh, 
Mrs. W. J, Simpson, Miss E. Ostrom. 

Florence Gormley, 
Secretary 

THE .NEWS — 81.50 a year to any 
ahdnsa in Canada, and worth it. 

- 

convene in the Town Hall here at 
1.30 p.m., and the latter at the Wo- 
men’s Institute Ha!), Maxviile, at 2 
p.m. A. large attendaiice of members 
ii,t each ca^e is.requested as mattors 
of -considerable importance will be 
up, for discussion- 

(JnAîTGtit?bN.'G.T.H. l^oCAL Liyii 

•jf The G.T.R. ' ffieials li-ive d?;mded 
to remove sevetul pas-^enger trains 
from the Ottawa Divisions whioh 
arrangement wUi go into eff‘*ct on 
Sundas'.i The train du”. liuj'-.e at 6 28 
p.m^roukOttawa has bt-en cance ioti, 
aUoW^- train from Mon’real ro-icinng 
heie at 0.42 p.m. e.'Cept SundHy. 
The train from Ottawji now réachi 

\ here at 4.40 becomes a local 
daily, and on and aftet the 14th^ 
will be duediere about 5 p.m. 

RICAD iNSUKANCr i’Oi.iCV 

The following, or a similar clause, 
appears ill all P'Oltcics of hre insur- 
ance :—‘‘The company is not liaoie 
for losses following, that is to .say : 
Wliere the insurance is build- 
ings or their contents for lo.-s caused 
bv the want of good and substantial 
brick or stone or cement cliimneys ; 
or by ashes or embers bei’^g depo it- 

.ed, with the knowledge and consent 
of the assured; in wooden vessels ; or 
by stoves or stove-pipes being, totlie 
knowledge of tne assured, iti an un- 
safe c >ndilion 01 improoerly'secured" 
Nothwithstanding this ia 1915- there 
were 51 fires from defective and 
over-heated stoves and furnaces 62 
from defeçtive and over-tieated 

es, chimneys, etc., and eight by 
coals and hoc ashes. Should 

;ince companies take advan- 

tage of this clause, manv cf the ; 
victims would find themselves with- | 
out any rer.ompense for their losses, i 

I I 
' KN.IOYKI) VISIT TO Bi:A:\isno'rr ('AMI* , 

Coro- A. \i rdon Macdonald, who ' 
: Vv.is I'-occotiv on an ei-ght days’ rui- ' 

:ough m i^ngland, had a most plea- ; 
s .n'LVsivro Dramshott Camp with' 

■ the 15-rt - hattaiion. Ir. -writing to | 
t Ls 1 \ in part —- ‘ talk , 

: about having a.* iroed tune at the I 
! camp, why tnev coukki’t do .mv | 
! more tor me if thev tri cf, it is snrelv i 
j the nearest to getting home I could j 
^■)0S'ih!y ask for, imagine all i know 1 
i here, I could ft!! the p.'ges wiili their | 
i names. Co';. Macdonald is the genial ; 
I he always is, I really can’t find ] 
1 words to express mys. 1ft am shown I 
: great kindness on all sides One i 
and all make .r.e feel very imich ai | 
home. I am the guest of bather j 
Kwen ” and indeed the hai>p est mo- ; 
meats were this morning when I 
served his Mass- The boys are all 
looking well and enjoying th-: life.’’ 
Corp. Macdonald also spent a delight- 
ful week-end at “ Merlewood ’ the 
guest of Mr- and Mrs- Donald Mac- 

} Master- 
I 

) ^ 

D-j:dcn , 

--rïovv tc .T:-Jurc k— 

i u 0 
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lleianilria Bed Croas 
RECFlPrs FOR DEI'EMBMR. 1016, 

Memberï» ^2.00 «ach 
Mr^, .r. 0. Mclntoah  2.00 
Mrs. -k A. f’ameron   2.00 
Mrs. K 11. MoMast^r  2.00 
Mr»'. .1. A. McMilian  2.00 
Mrs. Yi. ■). tSimpeon  2.00 
St. Andrew'sSnpper and Ball ...324.83 

^ 2S4.8S 

Louise M. Simpson, Treas., 
Alexandria 'Red Cross 

Gross Receipts andBxpensee ft^c Si. 
Andrew’s Supper and Ball 

November 30th, 191S 
Gross receipts from dance  (331 23 
Gross recei])tB from supper  79 00 
Money collected   3912 

A Remarkable Sale 
of Wall Paper 

1393 37 
107 M 

$334 83 
Expenses 

Oechostra  54 50 
Peter Macdonoll, carting 5 71 
Piper Stewart, Dunvegan.  1 f" 
Mrs. (Wrierc and helper  6 75 
Mr. dohn Mol.-cÎHter  3 55 
“Tho Times”  6 00 
D. J. McDonald, grocer  2 36 
The jNews Print ng (’o 25 
Electric light  5 88 
J. F. Sauve, carting   4 70 
Postage 00 tioket.c; Munt to the 

country  1  1 OO 
FiJo! .''or Amours  3 00 

N^'f for Ib’d (h’oss 
107 54 

..mi 8.3 

!.Guise M. Sjru'gson, Treas-, 
•Alexandria (VOFP 

In order to clear out our present 
stock of Wall Paper before taking 
stock, we will offer the whole 
assortment, comprising papers 
from 20 to 75c a roll, at the ridicu- 
lously low price of 

15 Cents 
per doable roll of lb yds. 

The only exceptions are Ingrains 
and Varnished Tiles, and the only 
condition is that sufficient Border 
must be purchased at the regular 
price. 

When you consider that Wall 
Paper has advanced almost 30 per 
cent., and that there will be no 
paper sold under 15c this year, then 
you will realize what this sale 
means. 

Tiu; Mews will be sent r ^ 
any new subscriber in Canada | 
for 12 months for $1.60, ifji 
cash accompanies order, other 
wise $2,00 will be charged l 

The Cheapest Thing In The 
Modern World 

The publisher of important Canadian 

daily newspaper has said in his newpaper 

this 

ITT HE newspaper is about the cheapest thing in the modern 
I world for its value. If nothing else were considered save 

the nsefnlness of the advertisements and the market prices, 
to the average home, a dolfar spent in newspapers must mean the 
saving of many dollars in a home 

# # # # 

IT is not necessary to argue the value to you of your home newspaper. 
But we ask this of you ; Isn’t three cents a week little enough for THE 
NEWS, which gathers for you all the news of Glengarry ? No city 

newspaper can do what THE NEWS is doing for Alexandria and the county 
of Glengarry. The city paper does not give you with desired fullness the 
news of Maxville, Greenfield, Glen Robertson, Apple Hill, Martintawn, 
Williamstown, Lancaster, Kirk Hill, Diuivegan, fate. It does not tell you 
what local merchants have to offer. Local news and happenings are told 
only sufficiently in your local newspaper. 

The price OÎ The News became $1.50 a ycaiT on <^an.. 1st. This increase 

of 50c. a year is made necessary by much heavier costs in every 
direction -paper, ink, type, wages, cost of living and other things. 

W 
UAT we arc concerned about is that if you value your weekly local 

ricwspap-’r, continue as a .siib.scriber at the higher rate—three 
h’-fovn copp; r.s a, week ! T'oii canuoi say that you cannot afford 

them ITiey arc ihe nci-ce of a postage stamp, half the price of a “smoke,” 
till’ money you would give a child to buy candy with, the price of a pair of 
.shoe laces. 

!rl 

BE LOYAL TO YOUR 
LOCAL WEEKLY 
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